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Ifitfaila to benefityon when need strict! v hr directed on tb« 
aifti-de wrapper. Try it Aotl hr ail dealer*. 
Go on,” remarked the earth to the comet, 
there i*n*t room enough for you around here.” 
“Great Scott!" gobbed the luminous visitor; 
■‘crowded out for want of space! Who do you 
think I am—Vox Populi?"— WatkirngUm Star. < 
F th> J thtroTih Jmi'rii'tui. 
I’PggJ*. 
That iv?cy thar nsittin’ by the dm.r. 
\ peeling 8|'|i!i‘i» je*t the Pauie e- yon*. 
M. hair do. * seem aturnln' trlile w bite. 
I’.ut then them eye* be every Mt Vs bright 
I when I went a-parking* all the ,la>. 
Kn left my pore old dad ur make the hay 
It kinder -eem- * If 'twa- > 1-terday. 
I l.rr ptri:. nil ut. "Mi-ti day 
I a thar -h* was a-iitln' -ame es now. 
• 'O'I'i *he hair wi;« hr>-« n about the brow 
"a -h I've saved an apple peeling ml, 
I n a.-> in? t« l«>-- It o’er rr.y hem!. 
Twin -hape." -ay- she, “the letter of hi* 
name 
" I. W"uM mt git the mitten if he came." 
-! rai-ed her dimpled arm and threw the 
peel 
\ wi^iin? V-ait.-t a letter’d hag of meal. 
" both b. t b w "I «ee a letter .1 
'iilv 1 u’r- wr.ng. *tl* plain a- you, 
an A 
I u then -he hut.? her purty head en blu-h d 
1 ! ai> r..u?h heart’s whist* r hath d 
I of- -ay It -ays I. “-weet Peggy dear. 
» tin u 1 ki-- 1 her with a hnathle-p fear 
ir y .-;- I alius h. : I like r- that go 
T«*r nifgbtv-mlthereon* if strong winds blow 
I ur *..!•• a -p< 1!. her pa on mar were je-t 
trifle -our, en then they ’lowed ‘twa* be-t 
l af- l*oggv. thar. a- ttin by the door. 
• *•' *l»e ~ ray r.b* •'-t -w. t V i.|f 
— <’■rintu ArV.ur >'/■ tnjrt 
\ *•« i;\< Ki kv iiomv-:. 
\ I li.».-c «»I \merii in Life |Jt||«. Known 
in the North. 
’"UN 1..| !N» U4.S- 
Uv "'r' 'b.virg in a buggy through the 
pine f.fr* m Krg- Ferry S’. Man 
It ver. i«» .T^t k-mvi !• Fia a distance of 
-ixi v nu,. A lam and I Adam w;i- a 
darkey, my guid A good-natured, pleas- 
ant-sp ken. prosperous darkey, the owner 
of the horse m.d buggy. an«l also of a fine 
farm, several yoke- «»f oxen and consider- 
»"'le other tangible property. 
A* w< drove through the vast stretches 
d ye.;ow p.ne tre. w< occasionally came 
;l earing,” where wa- usually built a 
istj-.v of pine -labs and refuse lumber 
■' b!-." etc *1 he most striking f.-at* 
;i: ■>{ t!.• -• -;tl)p'e hotne- S’: the forest 
w* r. : a’.-em« all pain’, scarcity of 
furniture and abundance of children. A 
p'o-r man for iiren !'* The latter usually 
w- re but one garment if a boy. u wa- a 
pa r <.f tr- user-. :f a girl, a loose g.iwn, 
met lung between a night gown and a 
“M din r llubbar J.“ 
Now-ami-then 1 would a-k the “squat- 
ter r or.e of his children how far it was 
to t! e n* xt house or to the next settle- 
ment. I he invariable answer wa- :—»h | 
about a /*cf/\ or *a p*>p -md hiir, 
or -tw t-.p<". i soon learned that “a 
P”' T b- a- far as one can see through a 
“clearing”, or from one forest to another. 
As night approached we drew near to a 
Mnail stream.- I think they called it a 
down there. It was “out of its 
bank-, so we were told, due to a freshet 
up stream, and we were warned not to 
attempt crossing after dark. s ■ w*- 
looked ab,,ut for shelter for the night. 
Set-ing a “cracker1 in front of a forlorn- 
looking house woa-ked him if it would be 
saf.* t• * try to “make the ford” that night. 
He said N \ that we could stop ad night 
at ; :- home and cro-s in th«- morning. S 
w.- put "iir horse in his shed ami entered 
his house. 
It consisted mostly of one very large 
room, w ith an enormous fireplace that oc- 
cii; ;-d almost aii ■ f one side of the room 
aLd loomed aloft nearly to the roof beams. 
There were just four other small rooms, 
one being used a- a kitchen, three as bed- 
roo,,,-. The “crat kerV iittle family com- 
prised fifteen children, a wife and a moth- 
er-in-law. 
<mr supper conslstnl of Florida tur- 
key.1 i. e., salt pork of the saltiest and 
t'"igh*-t nature, and corn bread cooked in 
tin- with cnffce made mostly of 
common white beaus and sweetened with 
cb.-ap molasses. It did not take long to 
s.iii>fv uuiselves with thi-s Delroonicoish 
repa.-t, and then w»* adj »urned to the big 
“living room.” 
A hugt- lire of big pine logs and resinous 
pine knots was flaming high in the vast 
tlre-p'.aee and lighted up every corner of 
the tiarn-hke room. No candies or lamps 
were u-ed The big fire was a- good as 
an electric light, far better and more poet- 
ic. Of course theie wa* not a particle of 
pla-ter on the walls of the house, there 
n* ver i* in any of the “cracker” homes. 
T i«- house wa» built of rough slabs, “out- 
side rut*” from big logs, and the chinks 
were tided in with mad. From the huge 
rafteta that loomed aloft, supporting the 
roof, hung strings of onions, red peppers, 
and a few -quashes. Over the tire place a 
long rifle hung on hooks. 
There were only two chairs in the vast ! 
room. Hue of them was occupied by the j 
mother >f the numerous flock, the other 
was given t > me ns their guest. Pater- 
familias sat on one end of a long tool-chest 
that stood near one corner of the lirc- 
p'.aee, and my Afro-American friend 
pwched himself on the other end of the 
ch« st. I was pleased to see that no un- 
pleasantness ensued between the repre- 
sentative of the Caucasian and that of the 
Ethiopian race. Th^y were as amiable 
and friendly to each other as two bugs in 
a rug 
I watt bed with delight the movements 
of the cracker's wife. Theie was a charm 
about the woman. It was not her beauty; 
she had about as much of that quality as 
“Mr. Crowley” in the Central Park monk- 
ey-house. It was not her conversation; 
her loquacity was very limited, in fact she 
did not speak a dozen words during all the 
evening. It was not her “queenly air”. It 
wss not her “brilliant flashes of silence’*, 
for she did not “flash”—she was all “si- 
lence” ! 
It was not her imposing toilet, nor the 
eHgat.ce of her robe,—all she wore was a 
( alien “Mother Hubbard” and a pair of 
cai pet slippers, nor was it her “air dis- 
tingue”. No. It was none of these 1 hat 
fascinated me and held nay gaze riveted on 
her the greater part of that ever-to-be-re- 
membered evening. It was this: She 
was seated in the rocking-chair, nursing at 
! 
her bared breast the youngest of her enor 
mous brood, and as she rocked to and fr« 
she rubbed snuff upon her gums with 
little piece of soft wood chewed to a swab 
like form, ai d this gentle diversion slu 
varied by spitting tobacco juice (at regu 
Ur intervals of about five minutes) inU 
the names that burst from the pine knots 
| She 1 this with so great precision, sin 
*><. ted the juice so skilfully at every epo 
itmd to hit, that [ was lost in admir 
at ion ami in awe 
Meanwhile the old mother-in-law wa? 
out in the kitchen "doing up" the dishe* 
and preparing breakfast for the morrow 
The father of the flock sat on his tool 
(best smoking a corn cob pipe and enter 
uining the darky and me with some quite 
diverting lies regarding his "craps." Ac- 
cording to his veracious narrative he ha<; 
hail a very big "water million” year the 
previous summer. I patiently pencilled 
| «*n my shirt cuff, without letting him set 
me do it, the various shipments of melon? 
he assured us he had sent that >ear to thi 
North, via Fernandina. and when I retired 
to my bedroom I figure' up the total and 
found it reached the respectable sum of 
09,340 melons. 
He did not tell us how much ho received 
for his crop, but I judged from his sur- 
roundings that the melons did not -pan 
out" as vigorously as they should have 
done. lYrbaps the shippers or the com- 
mission merchants cheated the old granger 
out of the fruits of Ms honest toil. I was 
much pleased in noticing how it delighted 
U:e old "cracker” to have us listen so 
patiently—the negro and me—to his Mun- 
ir hausen tales, and the child like air with 
which we swallowed his toughest lies was 
as balm to his troubled soul. 
At about 9 o’clock the father told the 
children it was "time to go to roost.’’ So 
the grandma brought in with the aid of 
the larger bra?- a great many little "shake 
d »wns,” a sort of mattress made of cheap 
duck r ticking and stuffed with corn 
shuck- These were arranged in parallel 
row- four rows o| ’em—across the floor 
of the Mg room in which we sat. and the 
children began to go to bed. 
They did not seem to need much un- 
dressing, having on only the one garment, 
and. as near as I could judge, all that was 
required was to slip off that and put on a 
dirty night-gown hardly distinguishable 
from The dav trnwu. The lest child w o 
aged about sixteen year*, the young*—t 
about four months. 
There was much giggling among the 
girls and wrangling among the 1h»v*. but 
presently they settled down ar. ! tie r*- wa- 
a lew moments of calm, during whi h the 
old “cracker” resumed liis story, au Inter- 
esting ami thrilling romance anent the 
“days In fo* tie wah” and the customary 
“thousan’ niggars which he u-d to own. 
It i* a singular circumstance that when 
the “cracker" d"*'* brag about liis form* r 
prosperity b- always fixes the number «*f 
his slaves at exactly a thousandno more, 
no less would suffice him. This is a little 
idiosyncrasy that 1 have mver heart! ex- 
plained, though there must Ir tome good 
reason f.»r it. 
The <jiiiet was of brief duration. The 
children began raw ling from their “shak< 
tlowns" ami chas.-d each other round the 
big room In a lively game *»f “tag". Their 
noise attracted the attention of th*dr 
“dad”; he broke the thread < f his story 
long enough to jump up. s*-i/.**d the fir*? 
child he could catch, gave him a g«»od 
spanking ami shout, d; “Now then! yo 
children, jest yo g*» ter sleep right a w ay 
an’ don' ye make no mo’ noise, or I’ll wal- 
lop yo* every one!” 
The children subsided and the old man 
resumed his story. In five minutes or lcs* 
they were at their old capers again Again 
••paw” pursued tht m. caught another brat, 
walloped him soundly, hushed the others, 
ami resumed his seat on the tool-chest ami 
caught up the thread of his tale a* calmly 
as if there had been no interruption. This 
performance was repeated several times 
during the evening. 
Meanwhile “maw” peacefully ro< ked in 
her chair, nursed her babe amt spit w ith 
precision and regularity into the fire! It 
reminded me—with a difference, to be -ur*- 
—of “The Cotter's Saturday Night” by 
Burns. 
But n'l earthly enjoyments must have an 
end. So the time arrived when we were 
shown to our bedroom. There being only 
three chambers, one fur the “cracker” and 
hi« v :fe, one f >r the grandma, am! one f->r 
the guests, the darkey and I nr re both 
placed in the same room. The man of 
color politely offered me the exclusive use 
of the bed, saying that he much preferred 
t » sleep on the tioor, as he had an old 
buffalo -kin for his mattress, and with his 
coat rolled over a satchel, he provided 
himself an excellent pillow. 
1 soon found that my A fro-American 
brother wa* wiser than he seemed. He 
had gotten the best of the bargain. Decid- 
edly! The bedstead was of iron. The 
mattress was >tufled with coroshucks. 
from which not all the cobs had been 
picked. This mattress had been used so 
long wiihout any changing of its contents 
that the shucks had become matted and 
heap* d into little humps, ridges aud hil- 
locks. 
All night long I was busily engaged in 
shifting my spinal column from one val- 
ley to another between the hillocks and 
bestowing certaiu portions of it alternate- 
ly in one furr »w and then in another. It 
seemed to me that I resembled a serpeut 
wriggling his way across a roughly 
plowed field. 
However morning arrived on time, as it 
usually does, and we rose from our luxuri- 
ous couches to partake of a second edition 
of the previous night’s supper, same old 
“Florida turkey” with a little more grease 
added and a trifle more rancid than the 
night before, same old “poue,” same bean- 
coffee sweetened with “long sweetning.” 
Then I paid the score, seventy-five cents 
for us two, to say nothing of the “boss,” 
and we started on our way rejoicing. 
The darkey rebuked me gently for not 
resisting the exorbitant demands of the 
“cracker” for our night’s entertainment, 
telling me that “it wasn’t wuth mo’dan fo’ 
bits, sab!” but I told him that I reckoned 
we'd had more than seventy-five cents’ 
worth of fun that night. 
“Yes, sab,” said he, “an’ did yo hear 
dat nice ole grandmaw a prayin’ fo’ us 
las’night?” “No;—did she pray for us?” 
Yes; he told me; she was in the next room 
to us, and before she went to bed the old 
grandma prayed long for every member of 
the family, fifteen children and all, and 
concluded with au earnest petition for 
heavenly blessings to rest upon “the stran- 
gers within our gates'. 
“An’ dat meant us, sab !” said my colored 
brother. So I am sure we got our money’s 
worth. 
“Why do you lug that big cane with you?” 
“For protection. If I didn’t, my broad brim- 
med §traw*hat might catch a breeze and tow me 
into the lake by the string.”—Chicago Record. 
Even the piece of Ice left at the door teaches 
humanity a lesson. It runs away from the heat 
into water.—Philadelphia Times. 
Clara—'Why are you so hitter against him, just 
because he proposed and you refused him? 
Maude—The wretch! lie said he would never 
ask me again.— Vogue. 
NEW ENGLAND 
k 
In Southern California Itree/y Sketel 
by a llanecH'k County tliin. 
1 Wrlitcti for Tiik Amkkican l*y Woontei 
formerly «»f South Hancock.) 
My good w ife and I had spent the whoh 
of live seasons and half of the sixth, a 
Avalon, Santa Catalina Islands, the finest 
watering place, by all odds, of any on th« 
Pacific coast, but we both longed for a 
change, and for this change we thought 
we would take to the mountains. 
We had heard most favorable reports ol 
Strawberry Valley—a vallev inthemouu 
tains, with an altitude of over 3.000 feet, 
with mountain peaks all around about it 
some of them reaching an elevation of 
11,000 feet. This valley is so uamed from 
the wild strawberries that grow and fruit 
there in the latter part of August. Tin 
vines have been much damaged of lat« 
years, by swine being turned into f.... 
and fatten on the fallen oak aeorns. 
The location of this valley Is in River- 
side county, about t vventy-thice miles 
easterly from San Jacinto, and is reached 
by a branch line of the Southern Calif--i n a 
railway. The valley U well w ><»ded wnh 
j giant pines, stately oak-* and gr- at c» d ir*. 
! and the principal shrnbs are uitii-.o.ila. 
; grease-wood. Iron wd. scrub .-*k. 
! cherry and gooseberry. 
We had received charming 1. p* f 
I this valley, and so wo decided t g » t!.« i- 
j On August 4, at 0 JO a. m wo tak. the 
! Train at Pasadena that takes u*c&-r.nard 
through many thrifty settiemeu’s. and in 
I the course of two ar.d a half hours vv. are 
at Sm Bernardino junction. Here w. 
stop f-.r an hour and lunch. Teen wr 
tak.- the train southward throug.'i fa;u ;s 
Riverside; th. in> through AUs>au-l-». a 
beautiful little town 1 »und-*d in honot of. 
and named f.*r. Helen Hunt .1 nkson's In ro 
in her ••Ramona". «»n southward th:--i -h 
the smart little tow n of IYre-*; thence turn- 
ing to the left, we ride cast ward through 
San Jacinto, but get oil at Hemet, a station 
this side. 
Ih re wt find a stage in vv idn.g. and we 
take it for the Florida hotel. In the foot- 
hill town. Florida, five miles on our road 
to the aforesaid val'.ry. Here w. r* >t I r 
the night. 
It Is hot and sultry, unlike the h*at at 
Pasadena. and unhk*- i*. here, dry ; hut we 
he.tr peals of dislaut New England thun- 
j der. and see dashes of her lig:.‘ning play- 
ing among the mounts.n trag*. and we 
know it rains In th.- valleys that lien*>tie-l 
am >ng those lofty hill-. 
The stag, driver has told us that h- vn.11 
curtain his surry wheti he takes us up the 
grade t >-m Trow. We therefore In k 
forward to —*e New England, an! to wr- 
ness her antics, which are s*. f..reign t us 
in Pasadena, or anywhere on the n-t in 
t!ds latitude. 
The only o,.| plac, we tan find at the 
K1 clda Is on it-shady *.ur of ,r-. 
H« re we fie 1 a little roe/.- ah *ut the /. 
of a zephyr, that plays arou-.l a c rn» r f 
the building. It dries tie* sweat from 
our faces and necks, au l makes us <;uite 
comfortable. \ hammock hang- in the 
cool of the tree*. and mv wife lit in it 
re-ting. After tea. w.-go out on the pi- 
az/ 1 and enjoy tie- <-. 1 f 2.e \. 11 g. 
Hut there is no •••! inside the hotel t 
live-long night. It is a bru k building, 
and thr-.ngh tl hot day ha- been heated 
like a fumai •• and holds the heat. We 
survive the night, hum ver, and the 
Mage at six the next morning f->r the val- 
ley. 
About ii on .in the >lh, we arrive at 
Keen Camp in the valley, it is pretty 
hard to tell whether we are human beings 
j or pillars of dust. Well, w<- are hungry 
our appetites have been sharpen.: g all the 
w ay. as we climb up the sixteen-mile grade ; 
but Mrs. Keen always set- ag md ta1 » 
w are soon ref resiled. 
< >ur heart* are not very strong, and for 
: this reason, in so high an altitude we ar*- a 
i little light-headed. A few days lapse and 
1 tiiis feeli.ig wears off. but we find our ap- 
p* itea growing all the while, until Mrs. 
k *-n begins to worry how she .-nail be able 
to provide f >r and snti-fy them. 
This is a New England y. Here 
are the rocky hills, th*- vai.cys the water 
courses <>r creeks, the green meadows 
w ith caul.-feeding there<»n. This moun- 
tain is full of farms rancht—: f* need in. 
As I admire these great tall straight 
pines and grand oid oaks, I cannot help 
thinking of Maine's ship-yards as 1 U'« d 
to know them, and of the masts and ribs 
of oak l have seen there. 
My wile, who is a Martha's Vineyard 
lady, greatly enjoys the place, because, she 
says, it is so much like New England. 
Aug. 7, 1 
A stiu..' >M«»n About Tipplu^. 
Katharine Dates, who wrote “A Year 
III the Great Kepublic," thinks it would 
bo a gm.Ml scheme to tip servants with 
gloves instead f money. “I have,” she 
says, “such a sincere regard and admira- 
t i. ,r* f. IP \ ...ri."] •,»>.! ♦ 11,1 A v, aW .inn .1 ♦ V, .. 
I hope t<> visit the country again before 
I die an l shall he tempted to take a well 
stocked glove box with me. May I make 
one last suggestion to those going to 
Chicago this summer? Give out the 
gloves one at a time and let tho noble 
democratic waiter realize that the pos- 
session of tli ‘fellow glove* depends upon 
whether his civility endures to the end. 
—New York Tribune. 
Women In Surpliced Choirs. 
Surpliced women choir singers have 
just l>ecn introduced into tho Epiphany 
church choir in Washington. They is oar 
plain gowns of white, with flowing 
sleeves and deep edges of black. On their 
heads they wear simple toques with taa 
sol and cord. Women choir singers have 
been engaged for some time in a num- 
ber of New York churches, as in St. 
I George's, where they wear black robes 
and toques. The custom originates! in 
Melbourne and is gradually gaining 
ground. 
KiiglUh Women Going Into Athletics. 
English women are, as usual, taking 
the lead in athletic games and sports. 
At a recent archery contest at Chelten- 
ham, one fair markswoman made 70 hits 
out of a possible 75. This was at a dis- 
tance of Co yards. In angling, too, the 
English women are very successful. 
Goodly numlx’rs of them are now trout 
fishing in tho highlands, and the other 
day two of them captured over 100 fish. 
The Day of Resurrections. 
This is the day of resurrections in the 
realm of fashions. Every week records 
the revival of some old fancy. Sedan 
chairs, spinning, old fashioned scents, 
tea caddies and a dozen other rejuvena- 
tions have been heralded, and now we 
I are told that the bell rope is to usurp the 
place of electric buttons. It is to be 
made by band and will become a popu- 
i lar piece of fancy work.—New York Sun. 
The Work of » Secretary. 
Mrs. Richard Foster Avery, who was 
i tho secretary of the recent woman’s 
| congress at Chicago, says that she sent 
| ont 8,000 personal letters in preparation 
for the meetings. She employed sorae- 
| times as many as 12 stenographers and 
often worked 17 hours a day. 
[ "Are you Pick, Robbie?" "So roa’air. I’m 
tired." "Have you been working hard for 
mamma?” “Yes. I promised to be good for 
two hours if she’d give me s nickel.”—Chicago 
Inter-Ocean. 
WIIKKLMKN AM) HOOD KO VI)8. 
They Should be Supported in their Kn- 
deavors for Better Highways. 
The following editorial utterance of 
tho New York Times, in allusion to the 
recent convention of New Jersey wheel- 
men, will commend itself to all who fa- 
vor road reform: 
The convention* of tho New Jersey 
tucnilicrs of tho Leaguo of American 
W heelne'ii at Trenton had an importance 
lieyond that of sport. The person who 
is impelled by inclination or compelled 
by smallness of means to exercise his 
lt-v r he Its in the tuaino r civonted by 
Adam is prom to regard the bicycl** rid* r 
as a hy! r.d. compounded of pedestrian 
a”’i in-r-'- i» i. \ rider, lie who tik v* tho 
a r e aid a hors**, whether it !*•» one 
w.r:< a u digr. o a »d a rec.nl • r ac wi .h 
tb.o m '!•*■ ] r- attributes of a s- : 
able hack, is l.kely to fall into the error 
of despising the bicycler for his humble 
method oi progress or of disliking him 
for having any rights in a public high- 
way. Tiie f -riner undonbtedly looks up. 
what wr. i»kt r* >k oru m- *nky. 
t'rom i-HsI K<wvK] 
on t’;*» whcolman as a curiosity, os*- •»>, d 
fr»m the oo > tmis-’um as 11: rowing 
man. tic b inds play* r < r any «»th**r hu- 
! man l*ing'vs. bit* r** wit ii 1 l>>dy and 
, calls it fun. 
N "*• h i’k- !v t think 
| w!.* h...m a : wh • x -rts an in- 
I J. •• f r .. 1 iu man rs « : ;nb*n‘sr t 
| 1 Y. t. :t tic. V. I -hl-T that 
«■* 1* .'•* "*ri, !•*• 1 ';•* ndors \\ in 
> av-- ’• l in dr- !,:• r>- was n>»t cr.o 
w j: t a:i an’.-nt a*.v*. at of g,, 1 
ilia d vo that 
in •• : *r t..--n th y themselves 
I It la not nec- 
♦ —-try t ; nit ••at tfi -irabihty of 
g '1 r- :dh To T:c I 1 tho horse- 
back riib r it the driver. A ruck! road- 
'viiy h liter ;’.y ti-... f.,unilnu,.n ,,f their 
| pleasure. Ib.t p-esihly it may n. it .«vur 
to every r. tliu! the farmer's. intere.<t in 
1 r- win i. tho -) •■ ri ms of ill. 
A itm it it .i matt) r <if pl<amiro. 
I blit f ie ■ 
A l.'ir„"; t .rt ■ f tie' farmer’s work v. u- 
j ri-'. f hanluiR. His (induco must Is) 
t ik. ti m iv e.s i.i ti>. railway station r 
it 1 .: ! r ghij mt t > tl.o 
prt it tj n irket.s. and his empty bar- 
r. Is, levs ."..1 rates must 1». piillisl 
! wk ■ T tk same read. In tho state ef 
N. tv Jersey, m r. o\, r, there is a great 
deal ef i. Hi. et ferttlu-rs. The ear'a 
itsvif» n\u:. .i r« wiarkably fin.- iu: :.rul 
UKiiMir- ill t>: f marl. T:i- i-U 
in which th:h i. arl is f.*tmd nr** private 
{ r> p- :'y at. i at- widolv scat* -r.- 1. Ti.r 
fart;.- r> \ art ia.-oit by the i u>[ ami haul 
it t-» their land. It is heavy, ami tho 
hauling < i it n * u:-* d*«»p an i almost 
in;p.i-vxihi.* ruts i:i pair r 
N v., a g. -1 r> ad incans a largo nn*l 
I- •'■■■' y va •. *• .. ing the f inn- 
er in tun* ar.-l »*xp-hditur»M?f power. It 
iman.s t:.»t h#» can haul im r** l-.ads. f 
; pn.de,- •• --r f f- rti’iz- r in a day with 
h*>s w.-ar a*. I i*ar?f wage-n and ixar- 
u*-•< and U s • xiiausti.-n *-f ins h<>r*es. 
It iu--.ru a valuable .saving *.f time, 
which can b»* applied t tho I il lab<>r 
ou tm* land it** If. And it may moan an 
Ii'dir m-*r*» f r to tho farm-r. who | 
bas <juito a.s much labor &.-* a man can 
| ln*ar. 
Tii- *» aro "iisidoratioiis whu h users 
f r u-isi-ugiit t » take into account. Th 
wlov-hm-n nr.- a b-jtly of men whoso in- 
tlufui’ is f largo iuij*-rtatic»*f ami who 
ought to K-- ik -uraged and 8Upi*t>rU.Hl j 
in th-dr o<m: m vemmts f--r their | 
own inter--as, 1h-c:ims«> one of the groat- 
• st ef tiles., interests is also that of three ! 
other larg and v.duublo c1.u-s.-m-s. 
The Uoiul. 
It w a.*- j- nroij Ta iitnnVi lay 
hfuttiiijA-il i*l night near tho "king** highway** 
I ■ % I •; t r i 
In*11 \\ :.tg-» f.» ,g'..i flvr■ .'.) l.he l!j tilth C r*. vn. 
’T"as tv whiter tha w -it w.v.-* raw und dump 
b-th- \ .t:an -an-d ia Trenton camp. 
\N tt'.'. i.g!.. V- '.-rmii fth-M-k th-.-lr head-; 
“W,.- an- U; c-!. it 1 > ti.-. arsed ‘reds* 
'*•* t-i f*t f-g; th- rt;*-» u (her wto ti 
Hut th--gem-ral caI;;.:.. ar r.ind him drew 
1 he ■. r so knew, 
A:. l Sato t1. j*» r dark -:rode 
Ti.t l.o rcMi '.ed t!..- foi.c-.* hy the Jersey 
lhfvt.h r--. ., r• v i! Twm a sight to 
1 he mlro tn up t ii horse’s km*-. 
As ti.- lira.* knew-, when ua yonder iiteep 
la th- ir toi:i> *hr > sank into i-ekcetul sloc-p 
Ar.d dreai.i. j < .f vi.-tory won with ear-o 
t^u ti,- inorr. with raw n crults !:&.•- these?. 
In front C enemy, fixed ami fu»t; 
Around ;• r«>ad» Li.ut coui-l not be pu.-s.-d; 
Ik-hind th*-I v. arw, w dd and bluek. 
hike an anger? i?a<vke, was in his track. 
The patri-.t army aid m t go back! 
Wu* \Vajs!iing*.?in ennthed bjr the awful load? 
Nuy. He knelt and prayed by the Jersey road. 
H.-tory tel a what imp;. r.e?l then; 
H**w right in the view .<f his anxious men 
The « t fetorm ceaiwd un>l tfje stars came 
forth. 
With a •-i.arp wind out of the lo d a- th; 
iv.. .*'i ixie prayer was Uo:a* 
The aiifwvr nine and Kap: was won! 
How ■ ;i of n aoh of the frowning hosts 
T he handful or patriots moved like ghost*. 
Leaving th« Jr re* to burn till day. 
The British thinking the rebel* lay 
Jn the Jaw s of battle, an easy prey, 
S'ur dre.tnod tho truth that the morning 
showed 
IIow heav» n had hardened the Jer-ey road! 
T lius < lod with 111* children in peril deals. 
Their forty camion with muffled wheel* 
Over the hard ground safely rolled. 
And never a sound their passing told! 
U h»-o the light ..f that bitter morning broke. 
Amazed Cornwall!* from sleep awoke 
To find the “foxes” had made their flight 
i-ike phantom* borne on the wing* of night, 
While the distant guns on the frosty air 
Bade him for rescue at ont o prepare, 
) -r all his force* were needed there! 
And they plied their horse* with whip and 
goad 
In their head ig haste o’er the Jersey r<>ad! 
Side by side in tjie dust they lie. 
For Whig and Tory and War must die! 
The heroes of old would oft declare 
That opened way was an an*were 1 prayer. 
Do not you see in the episode 
The favor of God fur the perfect road? 
—Good lioada. 
Pliny in the first century was the first 
writer t<> descrilie the diamond. 
The Regent diamond, the property of 
the French government, weighs lot} 
carats and is valued at 12.000,000 francs. 
The finest emerald in Europe belongs 
to the czar. It weighs only 30 carats, 
but is of perfect color and transparency. 
The Mexicans carved the emerald with 
wonderful skill, using only siliceous 
powder and copper tools alloyed with 
tin. 
The royal crown of Great Britain is 
composed almost entirely of diamonds, 
pearls and rubies, weighs 31) ounces and 
5 pennyweights troy and is valued at 
$1,200,000. 
The ruby, sapphire, oriental topaz, 
oriental amethyst, oriental aquamarine, 
oriental chrysolite, hyacinth, star ruby, 
star sapphire, star topaz, are all corun- 
dums of different colors. 
Cortez obtained in Mexico five emer- 
alds of wonderful size and beauty. One 
was cut like a rose, another in the shape 
of a horn, a third in that of a fish with 
diamond eyes, a fourth like a bell with 
a pearl for a clapper, the fifth was a cup 
with a foot of gold and with four little 
chains, each ended with a large pearl.— 
lit Louis Globe-Democrat. 
Servant—You needn’t lie uneasy on that ac- 
count, sir, because I always made a point to 
carry one of your visiting cards with me wher- 
ever I go.-—Paris Figaro. 
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. 
Tuple for the Week Beginning Sept. 24 
Comment by Rev. S. II. Doyle. 
Topic.—Testimony meeting. IIow Christ l.aa 
helped me. 1 l vt. ill, \\ 1C; Ps. iciv, 17-19. 
The subject of (’hristian testimony has 
: been brought forth and emphasized aa 
| one of tho beneficial results of the Chris- 
j tian Endeavor movement. Tt is emi- 
\ nently practicable, therefore, that a tes- 
i timony meeting should l>e a topic of our 
j |>rayer meeting that wo may see what 
: tho Bible has to say upon tliis important 
subject. It is also well that it forms our 
eubiect again because there is so much 
timidity on the part of Christians in this 
respect. So many have a reluctance 
and sometimes an absolute horror of 
recounting how the Lord has helped 
them and what he has done for them. 
Note: 
1. The reasonableness of Christian tes- 
; timony (I Pet. iii. 15, 16V In tho passage 
tho Apostle Peter says, “Bo ready al- 
ways to givcim answer to every man a 
reason of tho hope that is in yon with 
meekness and fear.” If men could not 
reasonably expect an answer to such 
questions. Pi ter would not have advised 
us to be ready to giro such an answer. 
It id reasonable that men may expect us 
to give a reason for our hopes in Christ. 
Any one has a right to ask us why wo 
believe in < hr:-t. This dot's not imply, 
however, that w- are « xpected to explain 
everything in connection with our be- 
liefs. Wo should be able to tell why we 
believe in tho Trinity, but this does n<>fc 
necessitate al ility to explain the Trinity. 
By faith and experience w© believe what 
we cannot explain. 
3. The char; ** r of Christian testimo- 
ny (Ps. xciv. 17 1 ID. “Uulesd tiie Lord 
had been my h*dp my soul had almost 
been in Fib* no.*. When I said, My foot 
slippeth, Thy mercy, <) Lord, held mo 
np. In th«’ multitude of my thoughts 
within me i hy comforts delight my 
soul.” This is the testimony or personal 
experience of the psalmist, and it is one 
of tho model testimonies of this book. 
In th'*so wi rds tho psalmist speaks of 
the fact that th* Lord had been his help 
and acknowledges hi.* utter helplessness 
had ho n- *t U»*n divinely helped. Ho 
speaks of answer to his prayer and of 
*>»«* u-1'Riu •. ,IC iISO O'tnr .rt or l...ril 
Is to him. Tii:.< n n model testimony. 
It tells from th" heart something that 
tho Lord lias di.no f r one of Ilis. Tho 
Lord holds nil Ills rhildron—some in one 
wny, some in nn th. r. Therefore let us 
neither 1»> nsiinim d n...r too timid to tes- 
tify of His Rood:. ... Let us praise Him 
in our hi arts, ■ : d with ■ nr voices let us 
make known His wonderful Roodness to 
the children f men. 
Bible Readir -s—Job vi, 13; Ps. xxi. 1, 
W, 9; xcil, !. J; i-iii, 1. Ilosea mi, 
Acta xxvi, 22; R- in. i. 8-12; I Cor. 1, 4; 
II Cor. ix. I".; I The-.. ii, 5: Pin. iv; II 
Tim. i. 2; Ileh. tv, 1G. Itev. 1. 1. 2. 
-- | 
tiocKl Work of the Kcadlug Koorn. 
“Go gov r to the hotel tonight, Jim?" I 
"What's <ing «*u? Anything new? ; 
Generally it'** th ■ saino ol<l story—j < -1 ; 
and drinks and talk and lat© hour*. I’m 
sick of it." 
“That’s what I'vo b**a thinking i:.y- 
Belf," said Di- k R d rt.-*. "A fellow 
doesn’t k.\ v what ?<» do with himself— ; 
this old t iwn'- > dull." 
"Say. did H.»rry Dell ev* r ask you to | 
com© into th* Christian Endeavor read- j 
ing ro an?" 
“Ask me? Well. I should say he hail. 
That s*>- c tv i* trying it.-* l**v* 1 b»**g to 
knock out ti ■ -ill--m at the L--tel. and I 
guess 1 k:. -v n w wiiy 1 w 1- st some in- 
terest in ti:- 1 i platAs many as fivo 
of our Mi *ws go to tlie reading room 
now and are full Hedged Christian En- 
dcavorers. Let's go down and see how 
they do it." 
“I’m with y« n. Anything for a 
change." 
Six weeks lat* r they were talkingov« r 
tho reading r om an«l other things con- 
nected with th*) V. I\ H. C. E.. and—but 
wo will lft Jim Dates tell tho story as ho 
told it to mo: 
“I think they mean business down 
there. They don't simply want to see a 
fellow c«'ine in in order to get his money. 
That May Sj^ncer's a good one. She's 
the chairman «>f tho social committee, 
juu know, an 1 th -y tell me she g<>t h* r 
father to let her havo the vacant build- 
ing on Middle street for t:.-* nailing 
room, and she has set that committee on 
good literature to work, and they sup- 
ply all tho reading matter, and tho mis- 
sionary committee—Harry Bell, he’s | 
chairman, and that’s why he* got after us 
—and another c*»miiiitt**** they call th© 
relief are all w-irking like beavers ju-t 
because of something or other she says 
she learnt** 1 at a convention of the soci- 
ety last fall. Going to join? Well, 1 
guess! We re going to bo proposed as 
associates next Tile- lay.”—Golden Rule. 
( hriatiuzi loidt-uvor Note*. 
The First Christian society of San 
Francisco con tributes a stated sum 
monthly for prison work. 
The St. Andrew's Eudeavorers of Liv- ! 
erpool havo raised to send one of 
their number as a missionary to China. 
Tho largest floating society on ship- 
board is on tho steamship Massachn- 
setts, m >»ew lurk. there are 21 mem- 
bers, who aro all bravely striving to l>3 
“light in the darkness” fur the Master's 
sake. 
There is now a Chinese United Society 
of Christian Endeavor! This advance 
etep was taken in May during a meet- 
ing at Shanghai of the American Presby- 
terian synod. Many prominent mis- 
sionaries were brought together at tiiat 
conference, and the result was the ur- 
ganizatiun of the Chinese United society. 
The latest list of English societies re- 
ports 69, thus divided among the denomi- 
nations: Baptist, 19; Congregational, Its 
Methodist, 11; Presbyterian, 4; Bible 
Christian, 2; denominations not named, 5. 
The Australian delegate at Montreal 
promised to work fur Floating Christian 
Endeavor on his return home. 
The Endeavorers of McCune, Kan., 
have pledged themselves not to receive 
or post any mail matter on th*» Sabbath, 
believing, as they do, in the Sabbath as a 
day of rest for mail clerks aa well as for 
others. 
(ireat Fon<l. 
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wil- 
liams sincerely sympathize with them n 
the loss of their eleven-mouths’-old tw n 
children. Alton and Agnes, who died this 
week. They were buried ou Wednesday, 
and so sweet were the little calm faces, as 
they laid in their flower-strewed nest, with 
their tiny hands clasping each other’s, one 
could only thinK : 
“And is thia death?—dread tiling 
I f auch thy visiting, 
How beautiful thou art 
And the King, whose tender hands have 
placed them among the jewels in His 
crown, will bestow His comfort ou the 
sorrowing ones left behind. 
••Sleep, little babies, sleep! 
Not in thy cradle bed, 
Nut on thy mother's breast 
Henceforth shall be thy rest, 
but with the quiet dead!” 
Sept. 10. Flossie. 
! Sunset. 
Charles I). Annis was in Castiue last 
we« k on business. 
Lafayette Small and wife of Gloucester, 
are visiting relatives here. 
William Thurston of Rockport, is visit- 
ing hi* many relatives and friends in town. 
Mi«s M. nice V. Small left town Satur- 
day fur Hall Quarry, where she is to teach. 
Mrs. Thomas Small and son Ernest of 
Portland, are on a brief visit to relatives 
at this place 
Sumner Mi N s»»d Austin Goss left town 
Saturday to attend tne fall term of school 
at Kent’s Hill. 
Rev. B. S. Fifleld, the new pastor at 
West Peer Isle, delivered a very interest- 
ing sermon Sunday. 
Hart left’s Island. 
* aPt* has got his horse home. 
Fred Bartlett has got him a horse. 
There have been many visitors at the island this summer. 
Seth Smith made his sister a short visit 
the other day. 
People are digging their potatoes, and 
a large crop U reported. 
Lester Smith was up from Marshall’s I-laud the other day with tlsh. 
Mrs. N. Cl Bartlett wh has been quite l.l. is. at this wr-.tlng. ou the road to re- 
covery. 
Dr. Phillips took his mare Nellie, one 
day last week, hut left his two colts here 
to be w lute red. 
Stella Bartlett, who has been visiting her cousin, Mrs. Ualph at Southwest Har- 
bor, has returned home. 
Misses \ ie and Lessie Dix have return- 
ed home from Southwest Harbor, where 
they have speut the summer. 
Kasptierries have been very plentiful this summer, and some have reaped quite a harvest picking for market. 
Master Beanie Kosen of Chelsea, Mass., who has been stopping at Mrs. Tibbetts’ 
this summer, has returned home. 
1 he Tinker's Island Trap Co. are not 
doing much iu the fishing line tins suin- 
im r; neither are any of the other weirs 
M. and Mr-*. • > Wnner of Bluehlll with 
their daughter, Mrs. Bacon, of Waltham. 
Ma--* have m-en visiting at Mrs. Tib- 
betts'. 
Mr- \ ieibert tiarland of K'lsw. rth 
with hr«e w irt-u have been stopping a f« w days with her sister. Mrs. Frank Bart- 
lett. 
I Ju re was talk f the quarry lu re being re-opem-d I v W. <; Sargent \ S<m of Sar 
guitville. It seems too bad for stone so 
good as this is said to be, to remain 
unused. 
1 aPf- ar,d Mrs. F. F.. Dyer witii their 
ni* < r. Miss Millie Dyer, were at home for 
a/hurt time and left for Belfast where 
apt. Dy» r will spend the remainder of his 
vacation. 
Master Kentry Bartlett has a kitten 
abou* five months old which he think* 
t".-. ->x mi rach fi>r« foot, and live on 
'■»' 1 llin l foot. Win n the boy is at play 
in a pond m ar the house the eat thinks 
»he can wade in too. After trying the 
water lirst with one f,„,t and then with1 
the other, sin* will switn <dF quite a way ; and link again. When quite small he 
used t<> take her on his inat for a sail; if 
'in- g d ! ,o near the dg he would tip the 
■■oat and throw tier overboard Site 
Weir ) swim ashore, in this wav, he thinks, she lost ail f,-:(r of the water. 
S.pt li. j$ 
Wlnh llurltor 
~K\ K\ 1 V III I li v\M\ Kl:-AltY. 
iiifu 1 i411*1 i- on *f thi? honor*,! 
c!t:/.*-n- of thi- village. II.- was ho*n in 
wuat l- m*w S "Ulhport, Mr, Sept. s. p-i- 
M w a- »-re -»• vt nty five y.-ar- of age la-t hrii.i\. M:- « !. Jn-n made f ,r t.iui 
a pd i-ant -urpri-e, and the w riter was 
“i** '»f t.hc mini » r who -hared tin- ph asure 
of th»* -lav. 
'S-crrc Kami w brought in his 
mother's arm- ■» th.- place when two 
years of age. From en-vt-n to forty-tlvc 
y»-ar- ■ ? age h<- f"..»vved the -• a a part of 
the time as ma-tei of ve-se!-. hi 1-11 he 
w ?- man i* t! to Sophronia N -wman. To 
them Her 'oru live children. Fwo of this 
limn > t. me u : » g th,. ;u-_, Mrs j >r <; 
i' have enter I the “silent land 
Two daughters, Mr- < apt. Janus A. 
S'.evi ms. ai: 1 Mrs. J N Haucock. aud one 
Kenoeii, in,, u, ar th*- old home-tea I 
In Mr Rand was married to his 
l, r« w if*-. Mrs. Miry II U ibiu—*n. 
1 Hiring all th*--. year- thi- honored couple 
hav. iv.-1 farmer- Th farm is the 
an I he-t managed of any in in part 
> f 'he town, and of • ..iirse ma le t-. pay 
F‘»r th rt\ ilv.- tear- sVi r.- Kami ha- Seen 
a ju-ti ■ <*f ft p.Mi *- 1 he h«me Httra< 
Live, and none ..f a ! their friends envy 
tie m tii*- comf- rt.- an! tin- pro-pcrlty 
vvlii* 1, *; tend th r labor. 
!» ,?h M slid Mr- Kami are efficient 
m. -ij. -r- f th*- liapli-t * hun h. Surely 
life worth living when seventy-five 
v*’ *r- i-- ie in -ii' h u-efuitu -s and pr »« 
p- ti v here, ami bright imp. s beyond the 
limit- of the I,!.- which m>w is. 
■St » 1-- J. li. II. 
aiuriav ill.-. 
Mr-. J »-« ph Fro.-t is very ill. 
App an- a failure in thi- vicinity 
•Mr- John Jordan, who has been visiting 
re i- ve- in Lavvreuce. Mas-., has returned. 
Mr-. tb;ve ( io-e of Bangor. aecompa 
nb<! t.y her three daughter-, wa- in towu 
1 *"' «\ * i" .i:g relatives. 
.M •* Lydia Morrison of Ellsworth and 
her ighb-r were in town li-t week, the [ 
gu* f Mr-*. Nam v M irrison 
M Cynthia Bennett f Ur- wer at: I 
her till !n-n. who have h<- u spend 
ing U I.-W VV'-eks 111 t-iWIl, h a V e ref II r 11« d 
Mr- 1 r * dla, wife of Nathan C. .! ,r 
dan. !:• d Monday. S. pt. after manv 
m of suffering. She real / d h* r c »?. 
'■ Sue planned f »r the funeral and 
w i*h was carri.-d «*n:. > v was ten 
d.-r.v eire.l for by a ; .\ 1: d tug vr 
unt : ing devotion nev failed Sh< 
was n great sufferer, bet looked forward 
patiently for her Master’s coming S:.. 
leiv a husband, two sons, a daughter. 
!>r rs and sisters besides other near 
r*-! ■ *r. es and neighbors to mourn her loss. 
TlJf f literal services Were held at the house 
on \V« diiesday. 
S ools in town are all In session. Miss 
Emma Morgan teaches in district No. i. 
Su.-ie Fr'-st in district No. -j. Edna Cole in 
N". :L Mrs Maggie (trover in No. 4, and 
Ada Mine In No. 3. S 
Iiflon 
SMII'H IIMMON. 
A reuit; »»i of th<* Smith family met Aug. 
d'> with Mrs. O.ive Penney I do not 
mean that tnis reuniuu embraces all who 
ciuiiii t'■ e i.am.* of Smith, only the chll- 
dier, gr idchildreii and other relatives of 
t ■ » « .James Smith "I Martaville. 
For m m> years eight sisters of this 
family me’ annua ly, but death has taken 
two o in within a few years, while 
c > !* o I ,iir another si-ter iu Garwin, 
l *'\ <. and brother, who for many 
>• ars ha.* r* *.d< d in the far west, Astoria. 
Oreg *u, engaged hi the lumbering busi- 
ness. 
Years ago. when quite young, they lost 
a brother arid sister, which made a family 
of ieh -i-ters aiid two brothers. At this 
reunion six sisters were present, the oldest 
of winch was eighty-one and the youngest 
about sixty rive years. Their combined 
w« was pounds. Among those 
present were Mr and Mrs. Charles Gar 
and. E "Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Alansun 
.1 udan, Mrs. Louisa Frost, Kev. and Mrs 
Mars!). Mr. and Mrs. DeLaittre, Mr. and 
Mr*. Abi (iar.and. Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah 
Smith ad of Mariaviite, Mrs. Mary Silsby 
and Mrs Sarah Saunders of Aurora. 
They accepted an invitation to meet 
! mil y**ar with Mrs. Mary Silsby at 
Howard Crosby’s, Aurora. 
_0. C. 
I Hunting—The large sleeves worn now indicate 
I an enlarged -cu*e of liunor in Anierlcan women. 
lotrkiu—Is that eo? 
Hunting—Ye*, they are accustomed to laugh 
ing in their sleeves and they want more room.— 
Judge. 
The husband—Will you go to the theatre with 
me to night, dearest ? 
The wife—With pleasure; but there I* a favor I 
w i*h to ask of you- 
The husband—Name It, darling. 
The wife—It is only midday now; you have all 
the afternoon before you. Won't you kindly go 
and see that man now instead of going out be 
tweep the acts to «*e him to night?—Sew York 
/'re**. 
CROP BI LLKTIN 
For September What Maine Farmers 
Say of Cultivation and Condition. 
The^ist of questions sent out by the 
State board of agriculture for the Septem- 
ber bulletin was printed in these columns 
some weeks ago. The bulletin is now 
published, replete with answers. Follow- 
ing is a summary : 
“Replies to question one indicate that 
oat* form by far the largest bulk of ‘be 
grain sown, although some bailey and 
buckwheat are sown iu Androscoggin and 
Aroostouk counties. The graiu had all 
been harvested August 2D, most of it in 
tine condition, acreage mostly reported 
larger than last year, yield about the same. 
In dairy sections, oats, barley and pea*, 
aud sometimes wheat are sowu together to 
be ground for graiu feed for cows, with 
very satisfactory results, and this practice 
seems to be on the increase among our best farmers. 
“C^uite a number report feeding grain un- 
threshed, and most w ith very good results, 
but two reporting it not desirable. My 
experience, however, leads me to the belief 
that it can be done to advantage, by vary- 
ing the feed enough to keep the appetite 
good for the grain. There Is quite a gain 
in expense, by avoiding threshing and toll 
for grinding, and when the grain is fed on 
the straw, 1 have found no trouble with it 
not being propeily digested by either 
‘"•is, * nr young name i*or this 
purpose it should be cut a Utile greener 
than for threshing, but not too green, as 
there will lie less nourishment to the 
fodder, and It will wilt badly. 
“Karly potatoes are light in nearly all 
sections of the State, but late ones are re- 
ported to be in good condition, wi * tine 
prospects of a crop, particularly in Aroos- 
took county. One correspondent reports 
loss from rot fungus, which he had sup- 
posed was caused by saw dust m the 
dressing. This could not be the cas un- 
less used in very large quantities, and even 
then I should not expect it to do so. This 
disease is of a fungus nature, produced by 
spores, starting in the tops am! working 
gradually down to the tubers. 1 > .uM 
expect old sc*-d, Kti'ecU-d by th** fungus, 
to eause it in the next crop Th;* remedy 
would see in to be to obtain good, s mud 
potatoes for seed, and should therefore 
avoid it. 
“In general, it seems the corn crop mud 
be about lo per cent Ik *w t av. r ige, 
caused by the < x*reme drought, although 
some tine fields are rt p »rti d The pros- 
pect- are far better than ia-t :n n :, 
Fruit indications an* n -r as favorable 
as ia**t month, probably not m o>* than 
one tenth of a crop w ill tie ha* vested. 
The late heavy winds calls* d m o a damage 
by blowing oft apples and p--.irs. as well 
as injuring many trees. 
“But few farmers report the use .f seed 
sowers, but thos*.* who d » expre-s mm 
satisfaction from their use. r.Mn planters 
are in more general use than any other 
machine f.*r planting; pi-o-t -,-v.-n- 
eighta of the torn in the St **t pmi.d 
with them, and a.w *\s wim g »• ..| t. --. 
\ lew potato planters are ;n m ,-'iv 
in Aro ..-took c -bn»y. where 7 p. r i.vo of 
111 potatoes are p,tired with *h. *u. 1 v 
are repc-rt*d as thong .»• rjr wnik. 
( >t. of planting corn i- >1 pe*. u re, the 
owner of planter fer: :-hi:ig t«*a::i. -.-t 
of planting po’.v $1 wi1 nt u-«- .»f 
team. 
4 For killing we..' ; v» l « ,.4 : r» ft 
rule for corn and bean-, «.ig:.4 1 g 
f r point'»es I h*- : -r- 4- mg ma :• 
do more "f this woi v. r\ ar. v. lei 
improvements ;n mac.,!:.. r\ i,.* w id 
more. But few u-e a >r:o.•!r.iug .< r >w 
for iioed ci ops HI; ; !: A f 
from stom-s and witch gr.is- 
“From several r* p'i. s r< v. it" <-ur 
correspondents’ quesn.-n- f !.•»»* m ,i.*v: 
for tin- -t im an- to \4.. nirn.V" p,.ur i.n 
We judge it c .nr best ! I *»«.* r* p* at* 
mowing, thus preventing fp-m **«. g. 
And f r xtenirnating th-* w :.d .* r-.t. 
han*l pulling is r. port* «l -i-r.-aov tin 
was in w n: h it < an :♦ «. v 
It is Very ens,;;. puh- ! op a 1 a 
time -p.-nt each year w ■ »u r* m v 
a.together. 
44(’oil)plaints -till c"ue !;. f r _ — 
of the h.-rn My. and -* \ ■ r*-. 
partial rem* *11.-- are r* It. 
putting lime* on tin* f:»- h ‘r-*; ;> g- o 
moving ih.-m at «*r.. a pr-*4. •* ; p * 
the means of breeding will *k u lo ro 
them, and thus mu f h- o r- *- pr- 
v«*uted. They ordv or•*• 1 fr.-4: 
pings and particular.v in :•-•- tha: a-.- 
soft. We* Mud that la taking a -a h 
and rolling it into a rope -r twi-b .v,- a 
kill many of them by -inking lh •!•:.*- and 
ba< ks of the c-*ws with i4. 1 i lo- 
t-very night, after the <• w- are tied up 
has giv. n us considerable r* 1* d 
not require a heavy blow and w- \. ap- 
prised at the number kill' d **u« tun--. 
Th.- r. pllca from Han* ■ k «-. u-r> in full 
urA a. f. «■• 
Sol 1 tl I’l XOltSO. 1 1 :ci« I ;.«• 
tenth 'jiie^u in. inv r..« t I ,.«• 
«• 1J; *. Vivo >1 lHr-»Ug'i tWir<- u _ 
tatoes a g -d hilling up w m 
<' >rn the same. I !.i- ;c. !:r 
fourth of July. 1 •; n, 
souie use a h-T-e !. • <>r. : it* -uit 
is weeds a- lug:. \ r k' 
twelfth (relating to -m g j:., >vv 
none used at all t inv ku 1 mak** 
u»> furrow s quite o..-nr-about 
four Inches high. N 1* N‘»iiio.\. 
SKIM.WICK !•' j' Tl ’i. pi. ».|W 
Grain has been *. trv. ir, v •• nt > »n- 
dilion, and a good : f 
N<» one sows m x- .1 grain t my-* lf hat 
1 know of. My varieties .u, <>*:>. ,.t. I 
peas for sheep; tW f y* t -, ! Wo 
of wheat and one d >•.: v, well r,j*• m 1 
and fed to liens In the -traw. Ihie m 
of the grain is threshed The potato crop 
will hardly compare. being ujured b; t;• 
dry went her, and many of : < lavr p.,.nt- 
ed ll Id- have been kilo d by the rust -!:;• •• 
the w«t weather tame on. An av* 
ei p ot corn. » .»n-; l.r d'h fur; b..»wn 
from the trees by '.be heavy wird-. < iher- 
wise the indications compare luvoraMv 
with last month Only i..: ,n t..;» n, 
and that fur broadt 1st mw n e.v ,ng it- 
isfactlou so tar as l kuovv. 1 p a: ♦ m-ar.v 
level, for potatoes, using a hard w 
drag eight feet wide bv four ng, .. 
the rows after coveting w;*!i the cu. .va- 
lor, FUQ betw» eu the rows w 1. i, are of 
equal distance apatt and -truignt. Kot 
corn and beans, 1 use a mirk«r to furrow 
for the seed, and cover hatinng the 
same drag over the piece crosswi of the 
row-, leaving the ground j- rfeetlv 1*• v« I. 
Then by using the wings <>n the cultivator 
after the plants are large trough. I can 
cover ail the weeds and have no hau l hoe- 
ing. I run a cultivator as often as it ap- 
pears to be necessary, and a- long as I can 
without injury to the plants, running it 
shallow. No witch grass here. 
r B. Fill! NT» 
W all hum. 
Wellington Cook is home from Minne- 
sota. 
The Rickey fumdy. v\ «• ha\e betn so 
very ill with typhoid lever, .»r«- .dj improv* 
Iuk- 
Mr-. Alden Has am i» ft nc»nd\ to visit 
friends in New Yoik, and also i:i ( liuton, 
Miss. 
Schools have commenced in diidr.et No. 
1, taught by Will Bragdou; in No. 2, by 
Mr. Moofe. 
William Fox and wife, and Calvin King 
man and wife have returned fr in t amp 
Etna where they have been >t< | ping the 
past three weeks. 
Summer visitors are fast r« *uri mg to 
their city homes; among th<m an- Mr. 
and Mrs. J >hn Earl of New Yoik, Mis. \V. 
li. Hastings, Lillian Jacks.»u nd Harry 
Rhodes ot Boston. 
William Jordan, Janies Llyer and tb well 
Gouging have returned home from Central 
America where they have tx en engagtd in 
lumbering the past year. 
Sept. 11 
Baking jJouukr. 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report. 
ABSOU/TEUf PURE 
S’-lie ^llsluovtb ^mcritan. 
V LOCAL AM* POLITICAL JOI KNAL 
Pt'UUSHBD 
EVERY THURSDAY MORNING 
AT 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE, 
BY THK 
HANCOCK COUNTY PUBLISHING CO. 
Kubarrlpiion Price #l.5oa year, 75cents for 
six months, 37', rents for three months, if 
paid strictly In advance All arrearages are 
reckoned at the rate of #2 |»er year. 
Advertising Kates—Are reasonable, and will 
Ik- made know n on application. 
Business communications should Ik- addressed 
to and all monev onlers made payable to Thk 
H WCK Cot STY Pi BL.18HINO. lu Ellsworth, 
%lf. no, 
t omniunioatlous tntended for publicationshould 
be addressed to the /.'</»/«>r of the Amer- 
Items of interest, and contribution* on 
t*n b's germane to the columns of a county patter— 
frt* tal, political, historical, religious, sporting — 
ar> respectfully solicited. All manuscripts will l»c 
< a efudv read, and those not used will l»e rv- 
tui ned If a**companlcd by the necessary |*»*tage. 
Ai <nvinous communication* will not t*c pub 
lis ed. 
TIll'KSDAY, SEITEMBEH 21. 1893. 
MW All\IKTMMIM> THIS WEEK. 
El L® WORTH 
II. Norris Drv trood*. 
"Imr. N tb Y San; ■ Era/;- r. 
.vduir. Notice—Est Maltha A Hinder 
vimr. V.ttcr Y -t Mary W D.t\ 
Admr V *t1ce Kst Ella- II. t»rav 
dmr. Notice— K-l ormatid I Hlncklcv 
xccutor's Notice—1 -t.dant H Itav 
Probate Notice » ,t j.,,u K. Herrick 
1 ‘reflate Notice -t Jiispiib i .T,.r lan. 
i'1 ate Notb-e Est. Y millne Rbe 
Tt'bate Notice Est Uharic-Hale* 
'■pdiau Nolle*.*—Est lara Machado. 
Probate Noib c Est. .Ionian t art* 
< ounty ommlssioners -Bridge Notkc* 
't’m f IK*\ !c Hows,- f..r >ai,- 
*i bale Noil.a- Pets, for Adnihd-'fntion 
Prol«aU' Notice—A**t i- filed for settlement 
insolvency Notice. 
dmr. Nolle** Est, \\ 1 ury v Hutching- 
‘‘dmr Notice Est. do-:.>;n si'.trTow 
..dmr. Notice K.-t. Mat.' ti Wd-ntworth 
•sA K<. KNT V 11.l.L 
d-solution of Partnersidp. 
Kt CKLANP 
• ommon lal College. 
A BURN 
•* hocmakt r- w anted 
M -t t LLANK* -l * 
■i.. Arnirurriin % li.r -..r -t. 
f>ii p Co. 
•• u*'r ?i .m 
sevcuty-ni:.e fu-slimen at Howd.du 
— the largest rla?« that e\er entered. 
1* el tv g<» 1. isn’t it. f--r what »:ue of 
tl e more pretentious institutions of 
lc truing are pleased t« all a "fresh 
w iter" college ? 
The centennial celebration at Wa.-li- 
;i gtou hist Monday of the laying of the 
c< rner stone of the capitol was a prettv 
a d a ] roper thing, but it makes one 
h. udder to think that from prescut ap- 
p. aranct? the dehate on the silver bill 
doesn't appear likely to end mu- h be- 
ll n the second centennial will have to 
b« celebrated. 
1 aken all in a 1, the Fair at Wvniau 
» 1‘irk last week was clearly to the 
credit of the management and to the 
tanners of Han *ock county. The only 
d* partinent that it id n’t show up well 
w is the poultry; here ji solitary pair 
o; ducks held forth, but they got a 
[> ize. Hanci-eiw cotiuty hens are c\ i- 
-1 ntly attending to business this fall, 
a id couldn’t he spared. 
Now comes the new gunboat 
“Castine,’’ and beats her sister ship 
t. e "Ma Luts." Maine evidently in- 
ti nds to make herselt as famous in 
ir on shipbuilding as she did in w ooden 
s ip-bunding. And she means to be 
a the head ot the precession, too. 
1 Ills is a Case where the tad doesn't go 
w ith the Hyde. 
Kvery body will say smeh to tiovern- 
oi Cleaves' message to C.en. Hyde, 
ii which lie say.? : I express the sen- 
timent the entire people of Maine in 
t« ridering to you my hearty congratu- 
lations upon the splendid record made 
> sterdav a: New London by the gun- 
boat **( astiue. It was a grand 
triumph for yourself, for the officers of 
t e “Castiue” and lor ai. the men em- 
p yed in her construction, and empha- 
sizes Maine’s prominence m building 
u > the American navy and the skill of 
h-T mechanics.” 
i lie special session of C ongress is 
diaggingits slow length along. The 
l ouse ha> little to do that it 1ms be- 
g in to light over the bit ol ancient his- 
tc ry that pertains to the federal election? 
b 11. as if it were a live issue. Several 
democratic members are making semi- 
p 'otection speeches—anything t » kill 
t rue till the lung-winded silverites of 
ti e senate get down to business. In 
ti e Mm ate all sorts of absurd proposi- 
ti *U' are being made. Senator Mew art 
w.int? a pan-American conference on 
t:.e silver ipiestiou. IVHer. tlie “beard- 
e pard" from Kansas, wants Congress 
t< investigate train robberies in the 
w >t. and so forth and soon. What a 
f. .. ♦»..: t... 
{' ni ; what more is to he expected? 
Tbe pros|»ectus <jf '/.< ris H> r-ild of Boa- 
t« n. for 1-iM. which is peculiarly rich and 
a tractive, i- just published in the columns 
o: that always interesting and able jour- 
n 1. A sample copy containing the same 
* 11 lie furnished upon application to the 
publisher, A. S Wood, 36 Bromfleld 
st-eet, Boston, Mass. 
F mi la lln. 
Genevieve West is visiting in Boston 
ai d vicinity. 
Frank I. Macomiier leaves this week for 
a trip to the World's Fair. 
Mrs. Boardman Blaisdell is visiting 
fi .ends at West Gouidsboro. 
F red Dyer and w ife have returned from 
a four weeks' stay in Milbridge. 
F. L. Orcutt has bought and soon moves 
h s family into a house at East Sullivan. 
Work has commenced on the Baptist 
p irsonage. and is being rapidly pushed. 
Mrs. J. H. West and Miss Brackett have 
returned from a visit to Camden and vi- j 
ciaity. 
Miss Myrtle Bishop, who has been visit- 
ing friends in town, has returned to 
L iwell, Mass. 
School has commenced in the village. 
Mrs. Helen C leaves is teacher of the gram- 
m ir department, and Cassilina Springer of 
the primary. 
Btfddinprton. 
Willard Day aod family passed through 
town Thursday, for Brooks, where they ; 
expect to make their future home. 
The Misses Holmes of Wesley were at 
Mrs. Shoppe's Sunday, on their way to 
B ooks, for a short visit, before leaving 
fi r their future home in Colfax, Wash. 
Sullivan. 
The schooner "Alice P. Higgins," West 
Si.lllvan for New Vork, with paving stone 
s[ rung aleak and was beached at Pema- 
qi id Point, below Damariscotta, Monday, 
acd is going to pieces. The cargo Is fully, 
and the vessel partially, insured. 
Hi ooksville. 
The bridge across the Bagaduce river 
between this town and Penobscot will be 
raised for repairs next Monday. 
some one has asked: “Where do flies go In 
w liter?” We don't know, but we wish they 
w. uld go there in summer —Texas SifUngt. 
It tickle ns Arnica Snlve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bi rises, -ores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tv ter, ('happed Hands, Chilblains, Coras, and ail 
Sk.n Eruptions, and positively cures files, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For 
sale tv S. D. Wlggtn—Adrt. 
FROM WASHINGTON. 
I Honor rats very near Revolt Silver In 
the Senate A Centennial Celebration. 
I Flow our rtftuiar rorreepotuleot.I 
Washington, P. C.. Sept. 18, 18iK’». 
A majority of the democrats In Congress 
aie very near to being in open revolt 
against Mr. Cleveland, and unless that gen- 
tleman displays a more conciliatory dispo- 
sition there may Ik? a permanent split in 
the democratic party in the very 
near future. The straw which has al- 
most broken the back of the democratic 
animal :* Mr. Cleveland's cpp "i.i u to tie- 
taking up of the bill f<>r repeal of the fed- 
eral election laws bv the House, until aft. r 
the Senate disposes of the silver repeal bill. 
It i' -lid that Mr. Cleveland *p-*h it am >t 
dictatorial mauuer to Speaker Crisp be- 
cause of hi* having consented that this bill 
should bv reported to tin* Hoti-e without 
having first obtained permission, and that 
Mr. Crisp got nettled amt told him that he 
was under the impression that the Presi- 
dent was at the head ol the executive, not 
the legislative brauch of the g •vcrniuenl. 
Well, he wants to be at the head «*f limn 
all, aud he is openly accused by democrats 
with having influenced democratic mem- 
i»era of the House to stay away iu order to 
break a quorum. 
Whether he did or Uot, it is certain 
that the democrats tried in vain to get a 
i quorum for three days last week. To-day 
! Is a holiday, on account of the ceutenoial 
j celebration of the laying «*f the <• rie r 
.'lone of the capilol building, aud it r«- 
; mains to be seen whether there wiil b« a 
quorum of deinot rats in the H‘*use to-iuor- 
; r**w. The republicans very naturally de- 
i * line to assist in making a quorum of the 
House for any such purpose. 
The condition i:i the Senate S* pra< tirally 
! unchangetl. Seuator Yoorhee-. alth-ugh 
1 k:j »ws that a majority *»f the sniG-.rs — 
forty-niue senators are cluiimd, si. ti.. 
claim ^ undisputed—-will \.>t. for hi* re- 
peal bill if it ran be got to a \ >tr. .' afro 1 
to attempt t<* force the fight, alt i„ he 
! o', y m way to force the bi.i : > v..t* 
a:.d that .- to keep tin Senate ■ oi.t.uua. y 
«u scs*iou w.'.h a -pi »ru:n forty- three 
senators—always on the tl *<»r. un; i the 
opposition becomes sufficiently w »n out 
to consent t-1 a o’e hut Senator 
iocs not feel certain that he an do that 
for the very good reason that a uuiuix r of 
se nators who are w.l.ing t >\ >te for repeal 
have said tha* they would not cor.-ider it 
| their duty to remain continuously >>ii the 
floor in order to force a ■vote 
Then, there is another side to th- .pic— 
tion of endurance. Enough of the rt p«-a er- 
may become worn out t-< enable tie -. \.r 
men to vote dowu the nill or to am-ud it 
to -uit tliemselvt's. It is no ch play, 
either way you i<Hjk at it, and. whatever 
may be the opinion of outsiders, every sen- 
ator fully realizes tlie sero-usne-- f t... 
situation. 
The principal r<a.-ou w. y Mr. t .. v« u d 
does not Wish the II U-* t -'art the re r; 
monious debate that is certain t • I ..low 
the taking up of the ?>.li f r the rep .tl of 
the federal election law i» tha* ;.<■ r* ah/. 
the necessity of having the a* l.Ve a--;-t- 
ance of republican s* ual ; if t.e- \ >r- 
hees bill .- to be pa**s< d. a;. 1 fears ..at 
assistance may i»-t thr tl.** tr u-e 
of the ft pu e Cans ill t!. II l-i \' 
there are good and lent gr -uuds f -r 
his fear. N ot that any thing «:.v d.-m rat 
could say would change th** \ :«• e.f o 
republic an senator * upon prim f 
vors the repeal bill, but that it might r« .it 
in causing -oine--f them to a1 sen*, t m- 
s. vos at a critical peiiod. wdoch might 
re-lit iu the defeat **f the t>iil. 
l ake it ail in a. tin* dem rat-. t 
u liaif a- they an- on tin* silver <pi*--t; -n, 
occupy a very ticklish pos.'ior. i ,e 
Southern senator- are <•■ o.-'ai.ti\ bearing 
j of popui;-*. gains »t th.dr bom*--. o 1 it 
beg ns to look as th. .ugthe r* peal f ;.e 
ising claus, f \ 
accomplish mu* very des ru e tl,.: _■ t 
break up of the >1: i >ut:. .{ th** r. ■ ». 
itself can b** a< .mph-h* ! 
lo day there i- a t'.ig of true, flying, > 
to speak, ami the President. *!..*• a* net 
anu < ongress ar*- helping the p.- to 
.'•elebrab- th*- center ,:ai liv .g of 
th«- corner -* u- >i th ip t lb. 
■rat. *i; a gr. a’ —n *•--. i.„- y. » f., t g 
the e.i-’. front of the ''apilo. n g p 1 
W ’!» -..met bit g ke p 
U u to the sp, aking. uiu-;- an g- .ud 
! n bavi in 
training for months Hie President .» 
the speech introducing Mr \Y; iam \\* rt 
Heury. of Virginia, th** principal ora* r; 
the \'ice-l*r*—. lent -p ke for tli.-S.nai*-; 
Sp *ak* r Crisp f.«r t.-* II K ; : 
ative-; Justice Hr >vvii ■ ! tb supreme 
court, for the j,id ..a-;, and* -urn;--, ner 
1’arkcT f >r the I»;sii tuff, .lurid a 
Senator Cuilom’s r*-olution : » investi- 
gate the dogging »f j-eu-ion* r* a' th* ;r 
homes by government ieteetiv* f r t o 
purpose of obtaining a-Iii..--i m- to *,e 
used as evidence to r< lu tb r pens na 
or to entirely deprive them f them, w t.:< u 
was offeied several iir.y- ag >. ha- arou-ed 
much indgiuati >n in ( ngr.--s »;*».:.>• the 
pension nieth.His ,,f in,- adm -tra’.oc, 
some of .t among dennKira1.-. Tlie re so- 
lution w ill be heard from again 
1 it Ken i.»r l'oa«Jiers. 
A good -tory is told on a g nu. warden atgi 
come- from Wa-bington count) -ay* the K i— 
worth correspondent of the Bangor Y. »c*. hnd 
w hile it shows bow religiously tti »T fraternit) 
attempt* to follow the letter ot the law in 
huntiug down the poacher*, men who hunt 
•leer with dogs, and the other breakers of the 
game law. it aiso illustrate- in what ludicrous 
position- some of it- member- are often placed 
while performing their duties, particularly at 
this time of year. 
The thing happened several weeks a_:o. 
w hile a couple of sportsmeu w« r. -topping at 
one of the camps near one of the lakes In this 
county. < >ue day one of the nn n had oeeasion 
to go to the upper end of the l ike and the 
warden who happened along at that time fol- 
lowed secretly U bind him. 
S<M>n after setting out the w arden discovered 
tra< k* along the -bore of the l ike w here they 
w «re w alking and thinking they w» re the foot- 
prints of men who were on the trail of deer he 
followed them up. He also though: the men. 
w hoever they were, had hound- w nit them, as 
the suspicious footprints could b seen in the 
sand. 
After following the trail for a con-id Table 
di-tance be at last arrived near another camp. 
Something told him he had better not enter, 
although he kuew he bad tracked the mis- 
creants to their den. Terrible noi-e- -ounded 
from within, and from the story a- be told it 
wheu be put iu a frlgbteued appearanee at 
camp No. 1. one might suppose it was the re- 
treat of a score or more of w hiskered bu-h- 
wackers who roamed the woody wilds. 
Indeed, it might well be a titling rendezvous 
for Ali Baba's forty thieves, judging from the 
story as given to the occupants of the camp. 
The warden was bound to make a raid on the 
place, so he tried to prevail upon one of the 
men in the camp to aevompany him, but with- 
out success. Then he tried to force him, but 
this did not work either. After that he tried 
another, but with the same result. 
About this time be was ready to give it up. 
but as several people put in an appearance, 
and were going in the same direction be in- 
tended, he at last screwed up his courage and 
followed. But the whole proceeding was use- 
less. for the camp was not crowded with bold 
game law breakers neither were the noises 
that came from within so hideous as were at 
first supposed. 
It was only the scene of a jolly picnic party and the not Very silent intnaf« s were only a 
f#w young people who were spending a dav in 
the wood* and having what they called a good time. Of course there was a tableau when 
they saw the warden and there is no need of 
saying who plaved the principal part. It is 
easier to gues* than It is to tell what followed. 
It is a repetition of the reporters’ chestnut, 
more easily imagines! than described. 
Currier’s Kuropean Hotel. Chicago, 
(Formerly the 8t. Charles) has J50 newly fitted 
-ooins, Central location. ?io advance during 
he Fair. It will pay to engage in advance. $1 
>erday. Currier A Judd, proprietors, 15 and 17 
South Clark street, Chicago. HI*—Adv1. 
K«'|) Polities Out. 
The following racy letter from the pen 
of Rev. W. II. Savary, formerly pastor of 
the Unitarian church of this city, recently 
appeared in the Boston Traveller. 
Tv the Editor of the 7Y<tveller: 
A great many readers of the Traveller 
who are heartily In sympathy with the 
abolition of the saloon, ami a no*license 
public sentiment, cannot approve ot the 
ttliril parly in Massachusetts politics. The 
prohibition party, l allow, has a holy 
and righteous cause to champion. Down 
with the saloon*' i* a holy war cry. 
But how utterly unprepared this com- 
m mwealth is to cut »rce legal prohibi- 
tion in communities where p.iblle senti- 
uient favors s«uiie use of alcomdic bever- 
ages! The public docs not yet dctlne tn- 
umperauc** to t»e the use of aicotn ie drinks 
f- r one's owu scltl-h pleasure. wi»h -ot re* 
ga d to the example ot the dunk ha- 
il is a strong poi.,1 wih Me--, wlm 
titot-r ** they sa\ abuse r pp ites 
t<> repudiate the cturge ihtl iu*\ -et a 
bad example S * ! .- i■ *.**in,* •. i- o* ■* 
by multitude- |e-o Ui‘ \ c Ml si I r. I to b* 
solely the habit of getting drui k. legal 
proiiiollionist* ar«- pu-lud to the v»ry 
edge of the Held of battle. 
The fact I-, that while during the last 
forty years the population of the United 
States has Increased thiee fold, the c .a 
sumption uf alcoholic b* v. r ig ,p.»-i\ 
malt of course has actually ; *.**i- I 
nine foi l Where now is t!. true sni 
common-sense theatre of acM -n for the 
| haters of alcohol ? 
I’learly, our duty is to go to the < hurt he.* 
to %rous« the moral force- \>•>. c mi- 
tinue tor years to e .me to muster f r the 
war. No:i-poiiti< a w *:k -• ».i i* 
ample till the maj »rit\ f rtir Me- o h.i- 
setts home* practice 1 i: abstinent* and 
detlne internperance by the > veier I’.ri- 
tan eo.ii* of personal puritv 
What lolly to dogmatically dee lire thtt 
tin- time is ripe for a separate pc ii Mi. >, 
party! We must even now i.i-im t e 
moral condition of theav&rage mnn 
Tnere arc multitudes t-vcn ot our hur i 
inembeis w o *..., 1 v drink M ; M'. tides 
oi the leading (.amities m al our towns 
tak. ;t for granted that the oilier m i- 
he or sh,. who u ui- liquors 
l ie situa:: *n 1.- pdiiu l. u- make 
most of tin* annnai n -.ii ,. •*•„.-»* -n 
of the tl iice: I ... v 
ways and mean* :*i sir*.ton w 
-a. h>5i 
Ourl. II •> !■* it ■ «v r. ■»« .• 
I-r t ■ 
■ 
\ | in,. rU. r rt ! 
run Ilf is* .*. It .1 «„.•*•> .. 
t .• in.jrvv *-f -: k i ;<. 
a'.< an. 
Hu- ar.ujsiuy uf h » 
m «r*l .1-, t;. uni »f ii’Min »l;. U 
r:t v t.’i iinui^ -l ritur<"« n. :ir> w : 
!:v v yn n, a. ! «"\ :.>«• v 
ni l'' prt*rr«i«- « p.r- *..* 
.n'iAtn * If »rt- II »vv l-ruji-’ 
MljnTlhiai t ii*- uk- MMt: X 
11*411 *r irafli i-> ;!,»• pcm .ir ; r:» 4, 
lu U f A ! I in -.y 
I'..v 1 •. r n •» 
un i.' th. >■.»■ : 
litical y. Ti.<- !. .i k *.r..l«i .. v v 
anil t»« .i._ .1 niiii,, 
v« r-.il apprtil*- f ru i. mi * ». 
lime »r pin 1 •;j«- p t„ : : 
An h• in- -t p" .1 41 ; »■ j 
Yvl.- rr /f -tl 1H Hut :t. ur 1 11 ; 1 ■ k .*»• 
w r« ;i nar 1 y r :: a * 
t!.*- * h%nm*l i- fui. f r kn \v 
haw: -.ii pr ■ i'«»iu .11. 
Ifl.N. ... .1 
•*'» yy at -t j,. ;, ti v- 
til*. i* .-•■ i-T _ r. _ 
th- pr,-.. 1 r. •. f •. f 
man Inn.’ r *n r«. vv 
iwij y •* p. 1- .n .11 
V- 1 : ! 1 : 1 > 4 1 y 
1.» -*■«*l 1 his- «»i i;i -i* » 
11 1A 4 S I 1 K | UiulU 
II r I k ! 1 s •!••-.» k 
\ \4. ..1; .-•{ i,. n .u 
’*• ti l..n T i- .v, | •. .«. > ; Y 
■ !• Par •*! t.M- 1 «- aw. 1 r 
11 ! a -I man h.t* pa — •! ft ..ur n 1 1 
‘I ■: -I 1 t 
»l 'I Si- -r- .•{' P .. l-wt. 
ft ..urn h.- lK- t. ;. u, 5 r 
ur appr- at: •■;. : .*1 *. 
j I.- r«- mi-' _• u,-, l«- ;t 
1 a U-rv .t 
1 pall-.' tup'.- wif. .,-,.1 i.-l: r-iat.. •! 
1 
a- w r- .. t.. '1 !, }. it:- .t ... .5 
it .1 
; rvwarl ;a it..- !t!«* t 1. in t tl.at iv 
part,-l r. fhcr a!* 1 w Y .t .r:. 
I .'.at a 
f'-rwanl-tl t.. tl- Y* a, 1 .• •:. ). 
u; .usPi nt. nl- -• .. •. -ur « :..irt< 
UK ** ■ 411.4-. 
UN \ I •111. 
YY i: Var.h* 1: l I: 
i> vi in 1:1 4 v —111> am 11 in., 
i»l. .1 in k i. pt ! J- Mr. II u J. h 
M r- li.„v » t v% f. s < », k. 1 
“ --• i- 
th-tr ir.arri.-i.-- t. t;.. 1 w 
hi- *!:<• a tl: :r 1 \i 
•lU-tr ■» aui ;h> a « 4 .. .it..I 4 ..r 
pr -I 
•• ** ■••• ii" YJ: i; 
-*' u V4 a I a .,:j J .. j. 
Church K-h-n. an I f..r a -.v 
yy.'i- a v. 41) w 
&)wi» list* r« -:«* ! ... iv!ian*i«-r r: -1 «... 
K «r11 -1 ■ f.r.-t v.i a .1- ., 
tr;i-uto to St- inter, 
ller :..,d ei* » w. .•-*.»: f. 
,.f t:.. re. .'ivnl h. u fa,- 
Ftai'.y wa- -he t!. •ugtittuS *f h- pa-tor-, 
and '•> h»*r piayei and hri-t:.in Dj.aM 1 
pe. UUtar;. utd eh,..-red th< -a in th, Jr w -K .x 
made lighter their '-ur'len- 
sJ»e had tw.. eliildreii, ,f ... 
ho,.. dtrd hr a painful n>> it :u hi- infam 
••■ ■'her grew u> U a intifu .. 1 ac< 
e,| y *,ung lad w died. a.-d about l» ••t:tv 
year-, and r -r wlemi ei er ■ fieri-bed a it.--t 
er affection-. 
I’.ut. t! Ugh depr.v, d ..f hlldreu ,.f her u u. 
*!>• ever fiad tier lieart and hand- fu.i of a 
mother'-.-are, fur the orphan eh.Mreu ,.f other 
parent- found in hr home a w ..me and 
& 
»,• ti.elr re-pe, tS\,- pu-itioti-4 in t.. her 
w:-. hrMlan training. 
Ih iigl'-u- e.iuvi r-atne; w.i- n«-t a -trang.-r ..r 
furred tiling in h* li.mie, and ..er hou-eho,d. in 
■ tiding her i.u- wer* -traiiger- t-- its 
iufiuen, e il, leu-’ r.d, tli ugh never mining 
a I*u• <Me j rofes-ioii of r.- i-n, ..ml m.t a .nth- 
of the re-pe, lu wh'.eh lie was neld in the ..m 
muuity to the lutluenee tliat • iiristian ii-.me. 
For nearly -!\: dxyenr* they worked tog.-tn -r 
in the light of tliat home, and enjoyed tog.-ther 
it- I-!*•?-.ng- M-ter Higgin- wa- prepared fora 
brighter tioim ai-.\e ami a a- lap. when the 
-utmnon- came. 
Si-ter Higgin-wa-an-• 1 fa-liioiie-! t hri-nan 
**he had a « hn-ti«n .-Xpert* and ould tel; .t 
-he had a deep ronvl, ti- n ,»f :;,..f it- terrible 
weight ujkiIi the eou- ietiee. and of tie- utter 
lieipl,-tie- of tiie -inner to rid him-elf from lt- 
roii-e.juen. <•-. and die had an < xj>eri, nee .,f the 
power of faith in « hri-t to free from -m ami t„ 
give jo-ace to tin* believing -.-ul 
-iie had an experien* e •.f the ri< ti pr -mi-e- .f 
tfotl, and of the l.le--edn< -- of relying on tiiem 
-h, had an experience «,od faithfulness and 
of the deep 1-ve w i.i t. He has tor Hi- people, 
however unworthy they ma y r>eem to them-eli es. 
And it wa- her delight to speak „t the-, expert 
enec-to other-. And so -he via- ever ready to 
enter into religious eouver-atlun with not only 
( tiri-tiaii-. hut other-, and to teli from her own 
experience ,,f the hie*-edne-- of the faith -he 
p. >--*■- i. 
Her influence remain-, and her reward I-on 
high W oubl there* were more of such expert 
ene» -. and of such faithfulness, among profe-- 
ing « hri-tian-at t lie present day' < hrUtianlty 
would then be more respected, and more acvopta 
ble to those who nee*I Its saving power. * 
Sister Higgins was one of thirteen children 
only two of whom survive her, and nearly all of 
tin associates of her early > ears have passed Into 
the other world. Soon the last of the*** associate* 
will lie gone. May the surviving husband find 
the sustaining power of God'a grace to make the 
remaining days of Id* loneliness bright with the 
anticipations of a glorious reunion In Heaven' 
Seldom did thrift's ministers vl-lt this home 
even for a short time, without Ixdng invite*! by 
Slater Higgins to offer prayer, ami her hearty, “I 
; thank you," for complying with her request was 
a l«onedict!on upon their heads. .f. Y Y 
w|*x» Iteward, 9100. 
The reader* of this paper will Ik* pleased to 
lc mi tint there at h a-t one dreaded disease 
that nee ha- been able to cun* in ail It* stages 
an 1 tint i- < Hlarrh Hall's t atarrli * lire i* the 
onl\ p-.-ltHc cun* now known to the medical fm 
t« u. * atarrli l»eing a constitutional disease, 
rep;in ft ('on-tilutional treatment. Hall's < a- 
t «rrii * urr is taken Internally a. ing dins tlv up 
on tin- blood and miiroii- -ur'.x .»f the SVStei •. 
thereby destroying the b uuda ton of the di-c.t-. 
and giving the patient -trength b\ building up the 
; constitution and assisting nature in doing i's 
work. The proprietors ii.*»** so much faith In its 
curative powers, that they offer One Hundred 
Hollars (..r any cast* that It falls to cure. >cnd 
for list of testimonial*. 
Addres-, K. I t IIK.N KVA t'O 1 b do, *> 
•w-old by Hrugglsts, ‘-'s pt 
Children Cryfor 
Pitcher’s Castorla 
I'.mn.t lli-uil. 
I *"t evetiing a |s rson giving the nam< >f*. U. 
Thompson registered .it Hunt's Hotel, and desired 
to 1h> called in sea-on to take th** IJ n. m. train for 
Chi* ago. Being unable to awaken him, the rooin 
0 *-enter*-') by means of th* ventilator o>er the 
door, when the itroUenan w as found to lx dead. 
j He was a ftul| which has an extensive sub* T coroner re- 
tained a terdh t of death from heart dl-< »-**. Ill- 
l***dy will lw sent east immediate,* t'iu <’> <•, 
I ip!< v "Bread Winner" outwears all oilier 
s h *e s lyrl’» 
I or Over I ift> Years 
Ml:-. W IN -1,«* W '.« MM.IIilNi. \ lit I* has Uni 
u cl i.v millions of mothers for their iJilidrvn 
w He t<'♦•thing. If di«tur!*cd at idgiit and br -ken 
ourn -t y a si. k Idld ffertng and < rydug 
" IMI:-, of lilting Tech -end at lie*' and get a 
1 "Mr- \\ w •—thing >yrup" for 
« I ■•♦•u- ng. It W :] r. lev, the p.M.r little 
ffi n linn edlatcly I •• j. ui It, moll 
-*• I. I.o n,1-take .i t It It re* Diarr*' e.i. 
r> V 'l.itiu *'. w •.t « ! 
-"I’* I" I!|I (,i;m 1 1 ||: tl ,11, '. it Til. 
.«■ I g,\ < s t■ I,- and eccrgv to ?(• whole svstem 
-M \N : v% -• g -'. | f .r ! 5. 
b / !•'> .»«:*«•t '. !. Jtn ! lit e prv 
-«riot: ii ..r .i11• ,.t »• ,■ .. 
1 •• -(• 1 m.r -< tli.- ! :i't« -I 1'rl < 
*'*• O. IH« ..t- .1 ...Jti. I v a!, i: ,v.: 
1 !• •• it t! *• l*|k f..t \t|>_ 
\* INH.nW 'Uil I' \\ri: 
niii'crtiGniinits. 
P-O-I-N-T-I-N-G 
TIIK WAV 
to the 
Large line 
of 
LaM ami Winter 
Jackets and Capes 
that are 
Now ready 
for 
your 
Inspection. 
L H. NORRIS, 
NO. 9 MAIN STREET. 
J’or Gale. 
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Siiui;naki;k.s~ai department* e.\v«|>t lattittj; r<M»m <*ooil w.i/i IM Vil k 1 K"-- 'll') ('ll., Au! ,111, 
«* t. > »-»; -t m in mv 4 -1«. 
Wan lMi Iddi M -- 
H M ...ki t,.:-w rtl. K.ill- II ;»: ... k t o 
M. 
V* •1 N * s * '-r I• n»;i». #;> a 'Uv ^ inv*.*nt;<'ii. hir) !.«* i,<>i I m ,«t 
*'*••• it. "it l’KK»l«i n.\ 
Mlo. < *» 1 "i lair >t « \, ;if.d, «>. w 
\\T \ N I » H K. :i,« (.. 
» * *l*d *r• i;» N -I and >«•** I 
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after thl-date tin* -aid U «. -ar/ciit A ""it will 
n t 1m* mnn* «'ted w ith -.*11 linn Ht-rrlek. <mlth 
*• 'V ti. S.lR'.kM A ><»N, 
Ilk CHICK. -MU II A « ■*. 
Nar^entviUe, "ept. :o, Ivai. ;5W ;*« 
nhurtisements. 
A l>*a<lt*r. 
Sini i- its first introduction, Klectric Biitera 
I. *' Kilned rapidly 10 popular favor, until now 
It is clearly in the lead among pure medicinal 
tonics and alteratives—containing nothing 
which permits its use as a !»everage or intoxi* 
! cant, it is recognized as the best and purest 
for all ailments of Stomach, Liver or Kidneys. 
It will cure sit k Headache, indigestion, 
Constipation, and drive Malaria (rum the sys- 
tem. Satisfaction guaranteed with each hottle, 
or the money will he refunded. I-rice on It 
SO c. per bottle. Sold by S. it. Wlggln. 
lllrbical. 
V*s ^  5/P'/p . ® ® 
cw>s bYS^EKlft 
Qpodftr'V)«=r 
S?rv p 3 r® 
cw's DYStei-sift 
FOR 8 \LK HT 
S. D. WIG G 1 N, Druggist awi> Apothecary, 
Corner Main anti Water St*., h li sworth, Mr. 
£rgal Notices. 
i 
: To the Hon. Judge of Probate vvttldn and for the 
county of Hancock. 
rpi!K lAbKKSK.Skb. guardian of Ethel M. £ Carter, minor heir of .Ionian Carter, late of 
i-ronkMn, In the c-untv of Hancock and State of 
Maine, deceased, rouped!tilly represent* that w»l<l 
minor la m i/ol and possessed of tin* following 
toMTlU'd n air-fate, viz A certain lot or j»arcol 
| of land situated in Itrooklln. county of Hancock 
*ud state of Maine. Itounded gt»d deivcrllxM a* 
billow .to wit Nnld panel of land la lying on 
ih south -idi* of the load h ading by house of 
Asa t alter, beginning at the northeast corner al 
a .-take and .-tone Ihenee southwesterly ten nwl« 
to a stake and stone, ihenee northwesterly eleven 
la to a stake and stone, thence north fourteen 
rod* to a stake and stone, ihenee ftnuthra*tcri) 
nine nxl* to first-mentioned bound, containing 
■ one acre inon* or les*. Said lot or parcel ixdng 
j the same diwrlkHl In a deed recon led in the Reg 
1 lairy ot IHmI* for said county or Hancock In ix*>k 
I’d. page .*-| that said estate is unproductive of 
*ny iiem-lit to salt! minor and that it will la* for 
the interest of said minor that the same should lie 
sold and the proceeds secured on interest or oth- erwise used for her Ix-neilt, she therefore prays 
\oui honor that -he mat be authorized and cm 
powered agiv. xn.v to law to sell at public or prl 
vale sale and convey tbe above-described real es 
t*‘‘ or -urh part .»f !i as in vmir opinion may lie c\e«dh l. <»KI.1A M. CAKTKK. 
Brook d-a, \!« August 21, !-il. 
ST \ TK Ml M AINE. 
II am IKK, .*.1 \t a Court of Probate held at 
iiiueutil, on the second Wednesday of Scptem 
r, V. J«. i-:c{. 
| < »n the petition aforesaid. i)iuii km>, That no 
I tbe lx* given by publishing a copy of said 
! petition, with tins order therein, three weeks 
j •'Ueees-lveiy in the I ll-worth American, a news 
j i» »jx printed It I ll-worth, that all persons Ir. 
j ht -b d may attend on the second Wednesday 
j of < Viol* n vt. it .» < -.Eirt of I*t. bate to be hold.-n in Kllswi.rth, and shew lau-e, if any, 
«hy Ih- r:e. of -aid petitioner slnmld not be 
granted. >ueh notice to lx- given before -aid 
j court. 
M r. I N \ | N t II \M. Judge. 
" \t*- -i ib* I*. l*oKK. Uegtsler. 
A trill* eopv. Attest f II VS. I*. DiiHH, Kegi-ter 
At a ourt of proi.ai ice. at ItHletdll. within 
an ! for ti c oiintv of II u.- m k. on the second 
Mb in -m ii of sentetnix-r, A !• Wet 
I^I.UKV I IORDAN of f llsw-Tth, in sal-i 
-trumei.t purporting to be tin i.v-t will ami te-ta 
no n« of .. .M-ph I .Ionian, late of Ellsworth, in 
-al I county di-eea-ed, having presented the same 
for probate 
«*rdere.|. That tl-.e -aid Elvira I Jordan give 
not.. .• t<> .ill per-on* Interested, by causing a ..py 
of Dil- or b to be published three week- succr- 
-iv.l v in ill. h 11*-.v It', Aim rhm, printed at Ell* 
w orth. that the> may appear at a probate court to 
! on 1 
" 1 du. lav i». t-.b.-r r.c\t, ul t. n ,.f j; |,„ k 
| in the for.-n.-.;n,■ | -I .,w ran-. if attv they hav e. 
: VV l. t.' « aid In «tr-..u:. lit -di-.i-M I, of 1,0 prov 1. *p 
| ! r--V. -• ar.d a; low ■ -i a- the la -t w.il an t. *Ut.a nt I of -.ild do. .a-. I. 
«» f* I WINi.ll AM. Ji; ig. 
\ (’HAH. I*. 
A ti •* e< \ .?. -t < ,l v* I*. Dm.;a. Kegt-ler. 
\! rt of lb- ‘-ate !. at Him 
«• d ?■ the .. It k on 
At !i -,;av ol *., pi ■ v !- 
/ ■ "ll'.l II iKM.in, V 
y * ■ g t. 
■ : lien 
i« t; .-u f..i | 
"r .- r- I t -I ... if. |». ntv k .. 
V' |,, rr" r""r' '• »•>• "ft :< ri. .j thnv *nk- *n.o — 
'' «• 1 .« vri, .u rlnU-.J at » .!:* 
m «Tt •.. U, »t ti » v ma\ ii'jwar .1 Pro’- »t«- ..'.rt 
fc rt 
•! VN t. r. at t. it -f Mu- 
I. 1' 1' f *r*' ti. i. nil! -• ai.-*\ If aitv tl;rv 
ulit tlw -at I i'.«U«i! i.t r, t U- 
j 1 *•••■• -‘5 If' I. -ii a *• tai ir».- ft*!'.! 
•»>. 1 t« <:.irni t "f -al •!« 
«• »* ! W.S..II AM. I U 
« »l v*• I1 Ih.uk. I.'. h‘ N r. 
v u \ u t < ii v« l* I *■ K. h'. :rr. 
't !'• f fr »' : at 1! » !n 
»« I ■' •• mt «.f il k. on tfi.ml 
" -1 N f. 4 ! 
1.V«V\ A K I» sVVA/l \ f w *. t- -r A 
» la it. -la 
I «"• I.t of I,-.. ., l: r I*.,i k*; rt. In *■»! I 
I 1 < ■ I. I; vvi.H rr. I.:. 1 ft.- -atm for ! } r. : ..it- 
4 *r!» -.1. 1 t t' .»! 1 K 1» *rl 
; ,i!i I'l-r-..;.* Int«r<-t*'«{. I 
'M k a ..f t » •»n1.-r U- t--.' 
I tin* I 
.|-l 
:: :'l par at a J r- ut«- ourt to la- fn-1 ! 
'! I •' rr, : -. t.. VN .| 
I1*, f n. lit.f ll-.r.-kliithr j f “tv tiw* .an ! <* f ar. •. *;■• -. h.n«’, * by t. -v -i, ■ t -1 wi.t t; t n, J>r>t>«--1. a,: 
j |-i -•'••-! .v.-1 11 •(»••: ft:.. i,t.! -a t! U. t t> -UtMit lit 
44 P 4 NMNi.il \ M. ? 
( II ■*. P 1 u.u,{. I,, 
\ V lr } v. At.*. v P In.me li. r. 
^ \t • Pr 1 t P *.*’ 
!! 
" « f -o \ |. jv4t 
HI <»U M. \ K! .11 r • »r; * -. !, »M *•! «v ■ >.* -r ‘a. .» rt tin iu-tr*.; ».t 
i t r’ ’*■ t .-t Mi:, an ! t«-«ta:m f ■ f 
M 1 ■ 
4 I ■'■■ 11 M \ •. 
4 •• 
; w« 
: «l Vp- 
1 N.; ,f if ■ ft 1*1-1 4-. 1 ». .tan., i.t 
-r » ! 
4*. P • I SV!N.,II \M. J: f P 
•■■*•* ? 'iiv- c !• liii. i; 
* ,r \ ■ A". -* *•. !’ I. |;. .•-i.t. 
•»« i ri: oi >i hie 
ll"4 N *' \t a f Pr at. |, jj At 
1“ Mil. W'ln a it-I for tfi. rountr Han 
^ 
*■ •'•. -. i. \N of S4-|.U‘ut:- r. 
\l K l:» WIN *’r t 1 ... rt: H t*“ .» > ”f IN* I-'. .* Ill t u *t i., t ..f < :;,n» 
‘N-ri.i... ami "t i-- -at.- tfi* n-i-f In -a: t Vat.- 
N ri(_ .f 
•- 
•«. ! V; V 4 
! U 
■ ’» X A M 
pi ft .* '• 'V u, 
A *: v IV I i. .*.. J 
* r t I. •). m \i \ 
5(%s« »*- « :t h t!. p. „ 
t Iif, > 
] > : ; i 
r-* I.* t Tr. » m. .!rtv, 
\ V 1, 
II 4 .t 
j H i: IN .! ..A f ! [ 
P* "• ■ r. \X .; 
j 1 .it H n |. ■! 
N ...... 
j a. x .* t*• « i.rt to .. t .» 
; !. v v, 
M. P ll N n.ll.XM. .» 
VI!. *t * II I- •< _ -ii 
ti P I <• i; 
•»rtiE oi mi:. 
I Mam■ -- 1 un ( l*. »t.-. -. .ter 
I IN. 
V 
[ «*• •-•• in P ! r.) \ 
I H ■ P uf.xrn 
» M I .... 
* I-► Tl'. !T •< !. I, ..J,*, 
> 11 I f t hat.I 
•• '! W r. \ , 
i t *r 
1 it •• *.• I 
: 
■■ ■- I »-..**>:«* .... 
»“• '• '■ !*w- i; a: !, Hot that they 
«*. IV • NMM.H \ M, .1 i.;.. 
?w > \t!< -i 1: ]* >• M.r.. i;. .. -n r. 
A true copy. \ ft. itv- p 1 u R< .for 
M in 4i» n ft > »: 
! H VSlCM K, -- « .lilt of I li 
NOTH herd.. iv.M I». tithe fticWIng mat ter- !i; f <■ i-* o. rcinafu-r enumerated, 
hive been pres* m» d to tli* f 1 U.ney t.u- the e. iinty (laiinuk, »t .» term of court e 
-run aid I;- at Him 1 I. wii: :n m f..r -.,'d our 
tv. on the thirteenth •lav of ■-••ptember, A l> 
!"i the Action theit'UiK'ii beret natter indicated; aid that it i- nr.|i ii I v -dl court that notice 
thereof i„ pub'i-he-| m the kll-.vorth A inert* an, u 
hew -caper published In F. -wort'>. in -a! ] oun’tv 
lli; 
we, k- that ah-, person nu.-re-ted in elt1 of said 
luattei 111av appear at a art of ti.solveiiev to l„* 
heal at F I,-worth, on the d :> of October, 
next, nt ten o',!, in tta !■ ren’ion ai d be 
beard there,.! an I -.i if .la- 
'larv U liarriinan, ol I'.i.iek-port. insolvent 
debtor. App •intnient of -".dm cling filed and 
appro ed 
lo-oi^e vl dellison of Fdeti, h.-nlvent debtor. 
I’* titiOD li'e-l b> d( btor ho ills -'..tr,v. 
< Mureii 1, 'v. v. i,- f Ibbworth, in* dvent ^ debtor. Appointment of meeting tiled 
an * approv'd, and debtor'* petition f..r dl* urge 
filed. 
iw> Attest < MAS. IV l>i.KK, I Register of said court for ran 1 < ottnlv or Hancock 
I'M IF. -ut.-erther herd g v pu'oie noth-.- to i;. I oneerii* d that be be« u du'y appoint, 
ed and tias taken upon hitn-eit thi trid «f tin d 
minlstrun of tin- estate .. Martin A. Binder, 
bite of li uehl ! in da- -i.Sy Hancock, de- 
ceased, giving -.. he 
therefore ri jue-t- all p. ii- «h..,vr bide! te,| 
to the -aid deceased e- • > t" make immediate 
pa\meiit. and :ho-- w* ■ u .un d< mauds there 
OI) to xhibir -a e ".u 
II K'k t W. IMmivu. 
Bill. hill. Aug It. ■* ; > 
rl',ll F -..h-eriber hi rebv gi\ pi,;.lie notice t,, :I*i X ■ olt.-eril. d tt a’ he ?, ei di appoint, .: ami has taken u|»mi hm-cti On- trust an admin 
t-Titor oi r:, cut Ate of '••.'ii Kra/.ler, latent 
F.dswoMh. In the county of Han* oek, de. ea-ed. 
hy giving bo -I a-tin- Uw diners; be tiered.re 
rei|*ie->- tit per*.:,II ho ire indebted to said de 
Ca-ed’s estate to make ;mm payment aid 
those who ha'- try detu.-tnon tie re mi to evhibh 
the same f. settlement 
Rh’ii vm* a F kazikk. 
K! s a •* t! Xuvust t*. • « 
r|’,»t>. soi.-critier tiereby given pitbll. notice lo X. » ! concerned that he h i- been duly appoint- 
ed arid has taken upon him df the trust < f an ad- 
mirdstraior of the estate of v»«r\ 'V. bav, late 
of B oo', ii. in 'in- t outitv of Hancock. deceased, 
by giving bond .ms the law direct*; he therefore 
request- till person* w In. me Indebted to the -aid 
deceased's -b.te to make Ir.imediate p:,\ ment an<! 
thoKc who have any demands thereon ... exhibit 
the sanu* f. settlement. 
F.H VfcTI H -f \KTKK. 
BrookUn, August it, A l». 1 
rpHF! ?ub~-er|lH»r hereby give jmbli*' notice u» ail 1 X c.uieet ru*.|, that he ha- been dttlv a«. •••.nted 
f.i dl a- taken uj on h!ni.*<df the ir i-t of ut a«f 1 
min -trator of the estate of Mary <i •Smtoinh, 
la»e of I'er.diseot, in the countv °1 Man 
cock, ‘leeeased. by giving bond as the law direc ts; 
therefore requests all per-ons who are In- 
debted to said deceased's estate to make Immedi- 
ate payment and those who have any demands « 
thereon to exhibit the same for settlement. 
oti« Wight. f 
Penobscot, Sept. 13, ltl*3. 3w3.*i 
—— -■-- 
riilvrrtierinrnts. 
--we* | 
j 
I 
mai mu iihow im; ->">v r»» rut im 
The runner* jj-aiue the <lcpth of *n.<w left rite ilraft I* at tin- rear an t In tin- * I M ill of the ioa-t | 
• Irawu, uhlehever way the anew la thrown. All town* ahouhl eommenee early to have Uieirplow •• ; 
built *o am to he reaily for the tlr*t *now. 
For ter.t»a apply to the patentee. 
IWYIXti OS(lt)Ol), 
Kllaworth. Main*. 
orn HKANI) 
New Kali Stock 
ok- 
M KN'Kaml BOYS' 
CLOTHING, 
! \ arrivrt!. A m) an of 
which we make to onler ami 
Warrant to Fit 
Kvi:ry ( asi:. 
'While visitin.ir th Kail 
call and examine our stock. 
Boston dotting Store, 
la.iNWoirm. 
maim:, 
W l>\Ukl K. Manager. 
Mark-Mown Salr. 
BEAL 6. STEVENS 
■> in Kami a iu a i 
\\ III :i " j r,. M > a, ... 
for SI ill* I > |.r- M sj ,.:v 
? I 7 '> x l .r S 1 10 : |. I, 
l> ! I ? >' f-t ^ 1 
1“ I » ;.g •' » M-? 
for SI 
A g« ri*I murk ilovn l oUi.*r 
goods. 
lu nn-mhor the |ilu* <-. 
HILLS’ BLOCK, 
N<> :;<> >1.1 iii St., rtl-uortli. 
Tat Hate Sure 
NI.'V M \NNINt! nr."I K 1 
uioki: (.uiMFims, 
IKI ITS- Kit'Ii and Canned. 
M»K\. H.Ol R. 
PROVISION, 
'ji 11 K "I i;vn i 
nn; ri;t< i 
AUSTIN H. JOY, 
ELLSWORTH. 
A RLCORD BLATLR 
s t. i1 ■ f f »r * » ft %’ I ;n., fT« t!m_ It 
V.\ 1 || m:nf s> .. 
R 
•• t 111 .: ia tl., .1,1. 
s ■ tr .1 -• t,i .I'i-w-r nu--t|.n. 
•I AM ICS A. MotiOWX. 
School Supplies — 
\M» 
Fine Stationery. 
I bare a FINE STOCK of the above gootU; 
al-o tablets. ink. elates.and other artlelea 
useful in the eebool room or at home. 
JOHN A. HALL, 
Main Street. Ellsworth. 
Ccgal Notices. 
I'ilh -i.I•-.■ril-er ti'-rel.v give* pubp.. titifb-e to hi: 
i n'liixTiifiI, that -he b.i- hem duly appointed a;.! ••a- tak.-n U|-m, li.-r—f the tn.-tuf .mad 
mii.i-lrutri\ ..t the e-tale of Kii.i- II. orav, late<»! |V|ioh*c<>t, in tiie eutility of Hancock, di1 
I. by giving bond n* tin-law directs; -he tf ere fori r,.|iie-t- all pet sons uhoan- Indebted to said de. a-c !'* e-iate to make immediate pay metit. and tiiose v. ho htve any demand.* thereon 
to exhibit the same tor settlement. 
Ht.VN.ui A.bttAT. 
I notiseot. .-e|»t 13, a. n. 1-5-3 3tr3- 
rPl,K subscriber hereto gives put.lie noth e to ail A concerned, it.at she ha- been du!" appointed 
an ha- taken upon herself the trust of an ad raini-tratrix of tne e.-tate of Oruiand K. Hinckley late of BlueiiiJl, in the countv of Hancock.de* ceased, by giving bond as the law directs, she therefore requests all persons who are Indebted to 
the said deceased’.* estate, to make Immediate 
payment, and those who have any demand*there- 
on to exhibit the same for settlement. 
,,, 
CiEOROlK B. UlXCKLKY. 
Bluehill, Nept. 13, 3vv;k- 
TI,E 8ul,'*rrl,K*r hereby gives public notice to all 1 concerned that he has been dulv appointed and has taken upon him-elf the trust of executor d the last will and testament of Jane H Kav 
hafe of -urrv, in the county of Hancock! decea-cd. by giving bond as the law .tired-. he therefore request* all persons who are 1 U'lcl■l.'it to the ■.Mill tleccHkctl’s eapur tit TritiLf tm- 
IIH II itc puvim nt, nti.l Uiimc iihn him- nnv imnii- 
'"•ll.. themm ti> exlili.it the si,me fur MttleilHmt. llKNRI .1. JIILIIKKS. 
>ui v. Sept. 1 a. i». 1898 •» 
rpHK Bubgcrllxer he re l. v give* public notice to 4 al concerned that he ha.* been dulv appoint 
e‘ iV"1 hHS taken upon himself the trust of nn ad- ministrator of the estate of Wllbury S. Hutehlrg- late of Penobscot, in the countv of Hancock de’ 
’eased, oy giving bond as the law dlreets; he therefore rciuests all persons w ho are indebted to the said deceased’* estate to make immediate 
payment, and those who nave auv demands there 
»ii to exhibit the name for settlement. 
AkTKm s W. Hi'Tchivum. I enobseot, Kept 13, a. i*. I-U3. :vw3- 
r^IlK subscriber hereby gives public notice to all concerned that he ha* l»een duly 
ip pointed and has taken upon himself the trust f an administrator of the estate of Joshua 
vparn.w, late of Orland. in the county >f Hancock, do-eased, by giving bond as he mw ulreitu, he tlieretu'e reiiuusts all 
lersuna who are InilH.tei! ui sahl deceasod'a 
•stale to niaae linmeillate payment nn.l tl o e vho have any demands thereon to exibit the game 
or settlement. t»rnn SPARROW 
Orland, Sept. 13, a. l>. 1893 3w3S 
BRIDGE NOTICE. 
I^HK County Bridge across the Bagadflce river between the town* of Rrooksviile and Pe- 
lohscot. will be raised for repairs Monday, s~pt. Y, l^n. All travel across said bridge m’u-t be 
uspended until the repairs arc completed. 
Per Order. county Commissioners 
for Hancock county. Attest —John F. Knowltox, Clerk. 2w3$ 
vubscribe For The American. 
1VTISS AIKEN 
WILL RECEIVE PUPILS IN 
Physical Culture and Elocution, 
u rr.ic si:r r. ir>. 
< im.imiv* « **i:i*t. in. 
tw h 
THE HANCOCK HOUSE. 
Y I I n«M II. M U 
U. II. (multi l’ro|»rl«*l»»r. 
Tin I.-.** i'T •iniuvn ini Ira vHW* 
Tnl.Io -I O.mhI Hvrry hr** 
t 'iirri. ■ ;< f-> n 1 < / <i < 
the: American house. 
I II ''V "HIM Ml. 
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Tickets for the W.t! ! s Fair and All 
P t S xth ai ! W t on sale at the 
M C R R ticket ofue, Ellsworth, G. 
W CLIFFORD, Agent. 
P Wsi *\ I li Kr! 
»1* e I > ! <». M aicer. 
I h t •»T!l»D.t. •!!•.., : * k. a/i 
V lyri 
1 \ 1 1 m inn k, ih» t 
BOSTON AND BANGOR 
|Steamship Company. 
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h r"',: 11 'l -. v\ yr 1.1t M 
V r'"" V !. 'I »> -. I r- !.. t -lt 
1 ,l •' *'• '• >i "r |... irm »’ i.r itean:. tr-.in It.t-a.- !.1!:*t • .1 « ,.'. 1 
l" '• -t II it -• N .it;. 
• •ft-t ll.ir 
i* r**r? 1 -- rrento, M 1 V 1,.,-,.; .1 Kr, 
•U) > at s m 
K * .1 M'iU-1- \ —.'.it, liar ll.,r!-.r. ( A I.\ IN AI s i IN, \_, |;... 
'V I III A M II HIM 
,Mf i.en. ra! Manager. It..-ton. 
FALL ARRANGEMENT. 
nboat Co. 
ON AND AFTER SEPTEMBER II, 
summer \ rtIKISINK will l.-u.e hll,w..rth 
»■"" •' ,le ttal.ie r. \|. 
Wriliu-Mla; anti trMn at T k \ \| 
*' •> for limeh:;i. Ilr.u.kiln, >r.|,»i, k 
; ereenm Me I -1,. S.,rIh Went llarlmr.. urr.ihiK In lt.iek.un.! l.. ...i.neet with -tramer- met eientnit train, f..r Hi.-tnn .llrect. | 
KETtltMM. 
Will Urn,. It..ek!un.| ever. TucJav. Thun. 
‘.tt> 111 1 lr-l-i v ..tv A M. ..r ii|...n um.ul ..r stenmef. fn.m Ifc.,,..” .. |,.l,,t.. arm,.,* ut r.H-w ..rlh emrly In the utter... 
li.k.'- for sal. an 
P.tgguge checked through. 
lf-7 ° A » |{o< KKTT. Manager. 
«• W. HHa.iVs. \getit 
WESTERN TICKET AGENCY. 
i ickets to ( hicago ami till |eiint» 
We r. 
\\c. 1.1c xe..r-i,.ns to California, 
Oregon, Washington, Kansas, Colora- 
do, Arizona, lexas. New and Old 
Mexico, &e. 
tv Sleeping accommodations se- 
cured for tirst and second class pas- 
Setigcrs at Lowest Kates. For full 
information call upon or correspond I 
wi h 
c. W. CLIFFORD, 
Bllsworth, Mo. 
_ 
lvrtto 
o 
Shorthand, Typewriting ^ 
Penmanship 
and English Courses 
AT THK S 
kogkland commercial college 
JSSaff^sa- SsrrSf. : 
Open from September to JuiJ Positions. rr 
ar •££•' lyaJtsr-wTis. • 
CoMMaacuL Colleoe. Bockland, Me. | 
I 
^Utmtiannenta. 
GRAND. NEW AND COMMODIOUS STORE 
We .in now able to show the public a larger and fin,.,. 
a-M>i inient of goods at prices LOWER THAN EVER. 
Oer Clothing Department is Com- 
plete in every Respect. 
Our Hat and Furnishing Goods Department is 
Larger and Better than in any other 
Store in this City. 
Under the Management of Mr. I. L. Halman. 
has met with great succei—, and our work -pi iL- l it-tli. 
l»v giving 11- a « ail vou can find about i-vt i vih 
wav id 
Stii/ifi'j'.w Tnms'tiin'Js, OrviTnn tinns, I 
I'nli 7 g'// S' mill Ihillll 
TlnJ I 'n;ii mill t'nlnnii'Js nn in" y 
!-'i!*.-1-t■!.:-- Work i- < Jiinrauti ■ d. K’l iin ndu •. 1 ..., 
trouble to -how (t nod-, and if vou _i\.- u- i • a 
not, vou \;I! ivi-rivr nio-t coiirti oii' attention 
LtVYIi? << UU.';, 
>!.-ilining 11!«>«•!. i(or. Main A, Frri'iF n Mmo), 
1 011*. \V< > l’( 11. ’•I.lllir. 
Tin* LOWKST PltM IIS IScr kmmt, 
i »i; 
F l o u 
-\ __ 
(inus ami Pnom Papins al CnM 
to <*Iosi* oil) hcl'on* >to<*k-t;ikiiiii. 
( m-i-t 11114 • | I »I 11 I 1 -, 1 l j H t I I * -. | | i l « |*!\'», i.W 
I *arl\ 1\ \t t • »tt‘ mi aicl \\ ■ ( < <t *. >• 
Kui:-, W (lift .ini Ills* \ St raw Matt in*.:-. 
_ 
mtoimats 
!Ni>;r s :; a s < > x j >**»: 
RIFLES. SHOT GUNS. AMMUNITION. Ac 
.. -,V ! U 
in^ M .lk -- ‘.it* -t 1.0 0 .-i.tf It.*.- •.» 
S'. 15. AIKICX, 
t-t t-4 : /\ I KT.,_ELLSWQK'l It. 
ft 
V 
Lunch 
m.i\ Ik; s|kalcd with a |kka 
dessert— Poor I■ ruits t'< ir in- 
stance v. hat could be 
\>orse f I banes Pros, have 
delicious bruits ot all kinds 
and your lunch will be 
perfect if you buv all vour 
bruits and Confections 
from them. 
I evils and < irapes are 
now in season, and it you intend to preserve, don t put 
it oft too long. Prices are 
low at 
Holmes Bros. 
Schools. 
WtepLtM. 
School Of Shorthand 4 Typewriting. 390 Congress St, opp. City Hall, Portland, Me. SenJ for Catalogue. AJJress 
L. A. ORAr A SON. PROPRIETORS. 
AND SCHOOL <*K 
HORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING. 
CooMm the targeM. moat <•!»!►,«U-K furi.iI 
J •ra"'*01 
B*»oom Bi autfcft* C'oi.i.ei.b, 
Bangor, Maine. 
hdl tssortllinii id l ;ll|i< 
\ (liiMrrii' 
"M iii 
Nov/ Open.. 
MORANG. 
NOTICE 
W. .1. ( LAIili. 
I'KtlH! |v I 
<> i: <><_ i: i; i i:' 
«>| M I KIM" 
( ANN Kl) (iOni \ >1*1 ( I A. I Y. 
M\ lies! Patent Flour 
i- in pn at n.aml 
$5 50 PER :P~RL. 
call and be: convinced. 
" A1 EK I III |. I II |>« ..Iii 
m ce. 
\\’ I'HIM, t.. ,k. a » I nir.-r Hi ? tir 
^ iltdlDS. ( lock '. ( ll'\. 
spectacles and K\c '• 
Arr most. 
lxetiH*htU*r K\erv V r i < 1 * h» <"’*1 
in or«lt*r ti> make a change 
I ill <*• *iitimie 1* <i.> l.‘t rxii.iM 
Ait. Work Warranted | 
k I'arti ..%un|f in.-will |.i, »m 
\ ft* /» rcn~onal>le time, i;l- * 11 
for collection with an attorney. m 
E. E. JOY, 1 
Cor. Main ami State -a* Ki.lmwuKTH. W*- 9 
■ 
(Thr tfllstoortb Xmrrifan. 
iHl KS[>AV. SKPTKMHKU 21. 1W»::. 
III lit II \M»mM!IT\ hlRKlTOUV. 
>1 tt.'H l>IK*.TOfcT. 
< I'M .i, Mg Rt til :a» A M S Phalli 
» !' s FAcnitig 8vrvice hi 
'*1 > 4 M. I ra' « Meeting 
’• ;i Pastor, li« v I>H\k| L. 
■ 1 :.t 1-2 M s.T»U.s at 1‘ :r 
w v m I‘ Mm i<u TiiiFdtT evminii 
u •! I v I dward A. Mason 
v ... -r\ I’nailiing ?:*-0 M 
*• I ... Pray* Mm.< 7 ai 
k V' ]■■ ■■• ?!•• 1 nistlu v veiling at 7:^i. 
t.n*: Thursday evening at 7 .10 
v U\ \: v **i.’uiav «i'nict« a! 
*• l: I I» * .i-iiraiie 
4 H 1 A .Id ;,it. V. ,a.| At 
» I at 7 ast. r. ii. v. | * 
M IV Vr.-ting 
> 1 ru.-d .'»:* ;»• ing 
meeting. Tu.‘*!i» rseuinga 
» ay «\ m _-s I’asinr. «. 
SiASHM. KnOttM. 
1 1 I ,r*t I >i. of every 
i- > a il August 
1 Si * I r*t Wednesday ..f every 
ai.a \ugust. 
C-*-First Thursday if every 
nly and Aiikust 
> o. «v 
! mmM. Ni>. 47 .! f. urth 
N ■1 I wry Friday 
a s-s iim. 
v and ■■ urtli Monday.. 
" 11 H 1 r. I'..ST. \ !J, \ T B*'.l 
V ll! ,V j,t J,.:-.-, J.. y fi; J 
i-s in first M day *. 
'• " K N 1’ I »t and tf.i;d 
i: 'J A ."...I is 
1 '' y ■' ny »?:. n .* n nl k 
No A F I rst and third 
LOCAL A F FA IKS. 
1 
j- \\ «\vi -i >•( urt itt A frt .l on 
\ > \ i 1 H hl-li -rhool 
■ t i*t V 
l•; •wl \i »' it nr.*1. Hi.' tir-t «!»v 
It »’■ '1. !!. % 
: -• « i!*• \ 
:••• r> : t; li tin k «-.*unty 
I : ’*• r i'r ti 1 :itt) lo,w 
•a:. ,\! T n-.i *y .«» r. .. 
•' n tin* l 1*1- 
t«J- ... V n. d r' 0 !:• 
C U -t v. a«i. A.. :urai ty 
> .•: :»! « ,• > I'n nl t'.iis Wee k. 
\ V\ •« :i. j *,*; l •;» hi .!• li it. I’.in4 
f V.i- a is f;,r 11’*111 1 l.v .V -n.t- 
\h *■ I. to .1 Viir* 
M. a ■ T’ «!< HiriinJ 
Mil •: i- If}- ■! that 
; ■ if !• :t a .V 
A »f 
•/. K. It. 
\ .. a ! ’o » } r• \\ of Til r 
\' v\ f •! f. i r :«!..•> 
•: iii- f*‘r "a-t \\•. k. 
tin m Oil li»« 
\ 1. •: A .. k 
I*. I 1*. \\ *"!•. 
« -.1* I U i1 W. F. 
I'..: t. V. I ‘. X < ;t 
— I• \n < V.~ F. K. 
N. a r. .11 F. 
F- I \ I! — |. .t! k IF.*!, n. 
A I. _h »• .. I- Ii } I,. .1 unt ; 
**•;*•- I* t: M'.: l!.< 1-it. ii:*! 
•hi, A !.■ a ...r hi, ! :.■ a .. *k* ai ! 
a j. a-!. r alii ii! ha\»- inn !i t-u-i Tin- 
»:*I » of : i ia. l 
Xam;n_r a ..... on*.. :»r- to t>» r- iii'.vol 
»t : » !:•»*-waUT Inub r u W !.. n tin- 
A' Tk « ..Hi} ;< .1, th. ;I.*• or f hui .hi;; 
A hr ’ll J an! oil F:; 'll. 
i m -.ii < .kit !; ir ii '• a a- In t A n 
ikii.j .i" r two \. ii n lt nun 
ah ,.r. in: —in;: Xr- in Jh.i' ; i.v with two 
■-ah fo;- .,j. hour th. r« 
la-: W» in.-!... I:. a ;< h .hr. tn-n th. 
a « io .« Hot k:i. a .. {■» -r-on- think 
> ■ a :t ■ : : r -n tin Mm : hi-.. 
:ht r th a n-. v\. n. Tin > 
r' :• *! tin* It* hr. Lm on 
•‘•A .> h. r. |: ,r !! It ■ t \V, -..lay 
n !••..' a tr ; .< [n th-' ity or 
A ■ t liflu' 1 !: •: a ! of l:, h 
11 •:• riaint\. 
1: l a .:ii \ M .- f |: -t 
■ ~ ft > ;h ! .v v. h 
:: .1 <.«:>.-■ A. -• Ha;'or. If. 
’. ! V ••!*!. .• ,• nai ur !i, X* 
A ii i: F 1- of l- trill;n. ou. 
1 1 a .; i: : jr* fi m 
A Hi ;*• .»/ r- 
I a .; H \V. II. 
; f. 
■’ ■ I -a o.- « ij, th- }1 rt- 
w -I4 !i u a* •.J: 1 r »1 _T t h*1 fair :a-t 
:•••.-) ut !.-• -am. !:m t i «i 
A ;i :i i Ml l!tl. O.-k- 
III « ii- ri-_\ fo-M I air. 
f. a <* o rrv!'. J .n.-'l >n T u- -- 
a !sy. Tin ’.nr. 
h i' vv a a- a >n It 
* .• \ w .-f i; -A' r". 
1 4 N Iii km. in iwiivi v Jam.- 
.... r. S 1J •- :(.j m 
\. A b •. h K. .- 1 J 
N 1-.. -la- i.M- '1. 
v n . : 1 
!••.!*. A !: I: _ -i 4 4 4 4 4 
!u it M 1'. f, ■ n k. 5 •ir. 
1 J •« 1 ... 
*. it ; am., t 1 v «‘ r L I*.*^*-. 
iir-t 
l b y t h< 
.• hi-* M .. fair at 
M l ag. » r •• a. .1 fa.- 
entry ai Blue! i It :... i- 
?• l.t-t. rt. Mmfair ehtPies him 
par t‘- t*r»M-ni!,,!»?«• race 
m = -'i '. r< g-.ri.c-- of u e 
: -r ina*ie ai Bmi: -r 
v a i.niii r of I \ r !i j» « p’e are 
•i"t.-i.d r«r tne 
\1 ter tin | .iir. 
N iw that the fair i- over. \: mat be intcresf- 
V> ii!>te the nimrkab'n freedom of the 
-i. fr.jtn i‘;i «»•! other d:-turbing 
■ !.. f t an <■ i» Ion of the port. 
I .• •. lent.- !.» II. Jon -and to the 
».*•> iti on. *.f ti rae. w. re nf.rrtd to 
-• w.-n, I’.iiring tie-e. 'to <*n:> other- of 
oiint were th- up-tting of (ieorge A. 
l‘ «r tier'- » xpn— w agon. and the -pi!dug-out 
.'-•!! s »; try. tnd air of a 
r-« i_-:ng ; >< harm .l/artin of Waiham. 
N -erious damage re-uite»i from either. 
IIt. do.- proini-. tiou- crowd of from 
to Mono people git together without 
w 1 "og .» few rap-.** Not one occur rt d 
g 'jud- iring the fair. and hut one or 
?w t[»i« in one- in the town. These were 
promptly squelched by the police. 
< tmreli Notes. 
>!• t! o i.-t '•unday -«lu*ol clul. will meet in 
v. -tr next Saturday evening at 7 o'clock. 
\ ••tuber- of the -• .1 are expected to i* 
pr»--iiii. 
! pcipie'- -crvicc at tlie chap. 1 of the ( ..ie 
ai hur. h lias been resumed. The houi 
meeting i- 7 p. in. 
h < H -paulding. New In gland district 
‘-•• •.tar «»f the American ttupii-d publication 
n ty, who i- to -peak at the association or 
M 1 e\eninj. will -peak on sUnday morning 
at In ..in in the Baptist church. 
Police < ourt Notes. 
l a-t -atunlav week Mi. ha. l Surrall pleaded 
T. t" o.-jng drunk and disorderly, an*! was 
1 rn ’i •?•! and eo-tji. He whacked up. 
"n s,.|,[. John < Burk*- was arre-ted hy 
Mar-ha! "b*\.r and was brought before Judge 
Hutton charged with being drunk and disorder 
i.. He pleaded not guilty. The judge couldn't 
agn-e with him. and fined him $.'> and costs. Com 
turned in default. 
•Marshal Stover arrested H.-orge B. Young foi 
In ing drunk and disorderly. Young pleaded no; 
guilty, but his record and the testimony wereali 
u„ ;n-t him. He was sentenced to 30 days in th* 
county jail. He appealed; hail was fixed at $10n 
which the prisoner could not furni-h, and he wai 
committed in default. 
Miss Marion Bartlett is prepared to take plane 
pupils. For term** apply at residence, cornel 
’>ak street and Birch avenue, Kllsworth—*4</rf. 
BAPTIST* TO 'IKK.T. 
1 in> -s, Annual MivUng of flic 
IliiiitMick Assoelation. 
Tht tilty-aeventb annua! meeting of the llan- 
eock Association of Baptist churches will i»e 
ht Id in Kllsworth. Sept. 2*>. *20 atul 27. 
This associa'ton is made up of Baptist 
churches within the limits «»f Hancock county. 
There arc twenty-six churches, in eighteen 
i towns, now on the roil, and two churches re- 
cent!; formed, one at West Sullivan, the other 
at North Hast Uarhor, will doubtless apply for 
admission nX *be annual meeting. 
The churches have a reported iiiem!»er*htp 
of about 1.7««0. The yearly gathering Is always 
lar-. A attended. The Baptist church of tills 
j 'l' >** pianning to entertain from 2o<» to :*0rt 
peop.e. Ih« meetings each year are always 
the best that have ever Ikhii held, ami it i* 
hoped, of course, that the meetings in Kll*- 
w-ith will not be an exception to the rule. 
While the program cau not yet be given in 
full, the character of the different sessions can 
b.- indicated. Promptly at 7 p. in. the associa- 
ti‘*n w i.l be cai cd to order by the clerk, lb v. 
W f. m. u,,.,. formerly pastor of the Bar Har- 
bor and Kdcn churches, now ..f Vassalboro. 
A tti r orgaiii/at ion tic annual sertuou will t»e 
prea. hed by Uv. Trunk H. ToS. in of Bi.h.k- 
lln. 
1 h«-n K* v. t H. >paldn>g. N. w KnglaUil dis- 
t: t r. lary. w ■ -p«ak In the interests of 
:: Aim r:. an Bapt:-t Publication s. fety. 
i uc-dny. a? < m tin- letters from the ® 
chur«be* wi l be read. and at II oYWk there ! 
W u .» !'- >sion of tilt i|Uesiion: --What j 
-1'‘ ■ ■ w tih ur P -- t uurcbesr 
I'h.s w I.: d b\ the report of I.ay-VN- i 
■ tor Hi. who !. ..on,- -u« li faithful w.uk 
*iui eg lie > ar ato lif j ftoi churches. 
• he aft. n.. ning w b. mad.- In- I 
t' !'*'!-' >i J •" pt« by a> d: s on Mate, i 
1 I •• •■i-'i i-i.-- Among other* 
*'* -pt ts are H «*. B. I's|. v, of Ban- 
ish A. I I»unu. 1 * iWater* li e. 
t!' '11 A IIa Salgt nt Hunt of Augusta, ami 
u < \p< t» d that K- \. e L. Burdette Of Af- 
: 
-nm w I.l »'-o addrt s-th»> meeting-. 
1 * ": aft« rtiimii w In- given up to the 
" n n*- n. -r> M :nBut fortunatt- i 
'*• inciting. i.diic!ti| by the women 
I• _! tic l.i •*? .• 
trn n are admitted. 
i .a s „|.. til- re w in* a meet- 
i; * n "i d t.» o... !. r the w..rk of 
the v. n- — j,.n ,r\ s»H‘iel it *. 
A'.. !!.c ■-->«. : »th.a w again be in 
» W •. •1 f budm. 
% >•"* be !# i. blit one 
1 tended by every m. tut of 
1 > bu: o w h i* i v !.-■ j rt -« nt. 
an 1 acted upon. 
Idic >?o rt.o..ii w ; vi i) !'''iir.,le wlo.,1 
w is phase* of Sunday t* 
work ha\ sent ; -.e 
t.o o; portui. <d ring ; v-Prc-p 
1. : <. Il I*. I*, to i: ..o 
*' !" 1 h'- I. \ of ! !it* ** 11,. 
I V 
T: t-t *■ •• •' \’« v. _ ; 7. •« 
t*< i *' r •: i-v •» ... r\ It. J„. 
'*.1 a ru, I; \ F ,.,m. r ..f 
a- a-: II .r‘-- t \ > U i.■*« j w i'li 
rrtt;.*n in. : nj. 
N" ”••• •; >11- lie. II .! •• k 
A W .ti. •• H 
r. :■ to : :.*• in m i. _ n. _•«. 
I ;1 : .v •»: *; ... k 
1 *»t; { t.-ti- 
lt. '1 t III- in!** r- -«f •! •• «< 
" 1 ir i ’■ 'ii- '.*r» *!- 
w *'• *• *r- ■’ ar ■ in. 'k_> 
T : r: !. hi'; :.-t 
'■ T -1' ’i -sr •: •• mj:. 1. k. .. i.<! 
1 *rr -i. :»i -1 :r. w !, I i. »\ 
**' : 1 • '•*■*! 1 J.y 
’: '■ -- • •* ok M i.- 
i-tN .: 11 I 
Oil f..r < hi. 
\ .• .’u'.. ..f | .ft 
I'. v. k lor tin \\ -r ti'- Fa r » i>'. ,a-o. 
F •' -■ | i"' w in^ 1 .: a- 
,vs Mr* A. Ii !.- i r. 
M Fr < I\. \V : •_ 
II *pkm-. A. I. J. J0»JM .. 
" ;• «: i w:f- < Ii..: \V •. *:i. .. 1. un 
^ -■ lm. \V. \|. H «ir;. at; i w I»r. \J *r- 
tin M.lit*\ I •. H. W. Uayi 
'• M A. U J I .!•*- J r 
of Har H or. 
!'-i'. \. F. W >.\. t, -mjaii .-i I li.r 
ft on 
>! *i ■ i.%. Th. form a ; irt. ..f U i\ m<u: l 
\ i. r-1* *n { ar’\. 
riioiJay A I Sail 
I ti ■ -i l,. r -u-r. II IV iim .i. ..f 
N‘ h...-. f f-.r?». UT. I a 
« >*ok v ur-: >n i! I5.;*f»ir«* r« lurn- 
iih F.n > " i-i 11-2- ml- t M .nm -o-a m l 
I v... 
\ i’1. ismi iN uriioii. 
1 i*I 
•" !• f * *1 i- * urt rk ii I a! t!i. o’ i 
"ijrr> :• i-'. 
• ! mV. j r.-Mit V :i- tvs. iity.|hr«-< Jiv. 
*. -Tan *n. ^i i-at 
rill 1*1. 
Two -ra! ill ivir» n of H> r- u Mark w.te 
*• < ’ft r!.- i. J. H'JJ ill- .W if* 
w. r* AI ■ u t ... k tin laM. 
w -; :* i•! :.ml T J.• > a -iij.j". r. apt. 
.rk a tak. n fn.m V : :i» 3 .t. 1 at 
1 it- -1 -.1 til. t .;- II- iv. .J it \t ry 
i-' w : I, Ir !r. n !*,.*:«. 
1*1 ININ \I. 
» M 1. i.n tV.,:.. }„ r. 
M M = •• I- -tot v r- r- i,’ivo j 
I h " tj a 
NS * 
l»r II r:t< I Fa k.ir.l, I! -*. w..- Ik it.;- j 
< ;: :a-t vv.**-k 
N 1 *.ni .-!;!••! •■{ : .-.h-i- 
am -!n ia-t Ta- -lay. 
1 ’■ H I H '■ M -. ta;. a u-in«- •:;; 
t .• \v. -! a part it..- -t.-.t**. 
I ■ Mr, M I». Ii M v, 
I*t •*. N. I or<i. of 11;:- .-la. •- 
-.»• U- k- return- t*. t.. da; 
AV..lter « and Mr- I.uther Gil- of Bangor, j 
f r- r:v 11::- .! \» r*- 1 t..w u w.rk. 
t Mi.iih. nil. ae.d rhltrir=■*.. -pent a j 
:■ v :.i s at th* n oel i; Mu*- :n thi- city, tlu-past j 
Air-. A It. A\ a!k* a 1. her daughter, wh-.* have j 
;-itlng 1 ricn l- in < a*nd*-n, returned home j 
la-t I u- -da.. 
I» \ llarrigai.. who has been running the dye I 
h..»u at f •laundry the pa-t year, ha-gone j 
to Mu n. ta 
1 •* AA .i k• r. f-rn.t riy thi- city. i. -w ,.f 
Wa-hi■ k'ton, I* < was. with id-wife, in town a 
f< » days la-t week. 
H 1 Whit- -eereiar; -«f th- lIun< -«-k | 
♦ ••out. iat; A --»•< latioii, i* in Cherry field to at 
tend the fair at that place. 
R •: K Mvc!.. e\ ur-ha; of till- « ItV. j 
a f r.o-t..h, w.-»- in t.Avii f.-r a short m-it thi- ; 
w« k, returning AA .in* -dav 
*,. .rge -. Hag.-rthy. who has been employed in 
tir •?.*■•• .f I*r Rragdou through the summer, 
lui- r* turnri! to resume hi- studies at the I’hila j 
delpnla dental college. 
.1 lark and wife and Byron Clark have j 
left !• tn-tr h<'in** in Memloeiu-*. Cal after 
a isit ->f five we. ks. Walter < lark and wife ae 
< •:*.! mu d them a- far a- Baug*>r. 
1 ii,anx friends of Mr and Mr-. Arno AA 
King will sympathize with them in the death of 1 
tin ir little jivemonth- **ld boy. who died on Sun- 
da;. a-t Tne funeral wa- held at the house on 
Tue-day, Rev. I> I. A ale officiating 
Mr- •{. Leigiitoii of Kverett. Ma-s. wh. 
with her infant s«»n, ha- spent several months in | 
: this eity, returned to her home last Wednesday. j 
•-in wa- aeeompanied by her parents. Mr and 
Afr-..I AA .Jordan, who will spend the winter with 
her. and her brother, Charles K. Jordan, of Bos 
t >:i. Mr-. .Iordan ha- l»een an invalid for sever- 
al .vear-, and Mr. Jordan, through eare and lo— 
of sleep, is very poorly. 
Business Notices. 
No p r.-on should travel without a box of Ayer’s 
Rills. \s a safe and speedy remedy for constipa 
| uoa and all irregularities of the stomach and 
bowels, they have no equal, and, being skillfully 
sugar c«>atod, are pleasant t*» take, and long re- 
1 
tain their virtues. 
II. M. Byrne \ ( o., announce the opening of 
their fall stock of clothing, which, they say. they 
have marked down to very low figure.-. 
The Rockland commercial college makes an an- 
nouncement in another column. This in-titution 
i-highly spoken of. Illustrated catalogue sent 
i free on application. 
>ulerc-rs from dyspepsia have only themselves 
: to blame if they fail t*> lest the wonderful cura- 
tive qualities of A er’s -arsaparille. In purify- 
ing tiw* blood, *h»s medicine strengthens every 
organ f the body, and even the most abused 
ston a*-h is oon restored to healthy action. 
li'd of letter* remaining uncalled fo.- at the 
E Isworth po-t-office Sept. 16: Mr*. George 
l>unham. Mr*. Mena Frazier, Nelson (Hidden, 
Miss B+rtba E. IlokJen. Mr*. Judith Joy, 
Lorenzo Kingtuan, Mrs. C. E. Rogers, Cape. 
A. B. St rout. 
PREMIUM LIST 
OF THE HANCOCK COUNTY FA11 
ASSOCIATION. 
MIVKSSHI. ruMl'KT,lnlis-All. SUCTION 
<»l THE COUNTY kkpkksentph—a 
CHEAT SUCCESS. 
In accordance with the announcement mad 
la*l wet h, Thk Amkku an take* pleasure ii 
prew nting below the list of premium* award 
ed by the Hancock County Fair Association h 
its second annual fair held last week at Wy 
man Park: 
IIOIKI Iti I tllTMIM. 
I II. 0-k»«mI. 
I»!V IMON A — C!.A>> 1. 
FbeoB Clark. Tnniont. ,»r.aM stallion. 1st 
?10;Theodon Bra.d>n. Franklin, draft man 
and colt, 1st, $4; I* (» M* an-, Surry. 2d, 3: A NN si!-hx. Amhor-f. ;>d. 2 Almond (irnv 
Lainoine, dratt sta tion. 2 r-. l-t. j 1; |m 
Means, Surry, draft filix 2 xr-. l-t. *4. 
M II Hcxv.x.F Buck-port, driving stallion 
l't. ?I0; t« il Butter. Frankhn. 2 1. £7 .V); i; 1 
tirecly. I il-. brood mar, and ,-olt. l-t. £4; f 
-l't\, Fa-. 2 1. $3; t, II But!, r. Franklin, 2 1 
v -: H II o-iiood. Fils, driving stallion, 3 vr* 
l>t. -si; Wilbur Wardwell. F Bluebill. 2 jr- 
l-t. ?3; II W Mldn, Amin r-t. 1 x r, l-t. $2; C F 
!>.i\i-, Fi'-. u'eldinj 3 \r-. l-t, £4: W li Kich 
>urr\. 2d.?3;.I !• Patti n.N Fit-, filly. 3 yr*. 3d 
f 2; A (» Moirell. Bar Harbor, filly', 2 x’l-, l-t 
«• ** A <»rant, Surry. 2d, iio*wel 
Mun-b. I -. 1.5=2: l» H Kppc- a Son. Fils 
:i >. 1 > r. l-t. s I. 21. s '; P B Au.-Hn, F lb,I 
ham. in bed horse-. l-t.S.',. Frank Thump- 
-on, drix iiur -tallion. 3 r-. 2d, 6 3. 
« \ * I I I *X\ INI \ Ml >111 I |* |>| I*T. 
I II 4 lugoml, -opt 
I ’! \ I>!ON > c. 1*. X N II E. 
11 > Cook. I 1-. liol-tein cow, 3rrs, l-t, 
iI > I 'ii*». -I, r-» civx >xr-. l-t. 5=7; 12>r-, 
2 I. c=4: i.i id, lloi-r,'-tn bull. 3v r-. l-t. ?4; John 
Fxmburi:, r. F.i-. 2> r-. l-t. I! N Joy. } 
-1 a- i»- IB--;, 'ii .\x 4>r-. l-t. £4;<.S4ook 
; -• 5- 1 B Wyu in, I -.2 yr* 1 £ I! ** I in ». 1 heifer. 1 \r. l-t. £2; 
\ W •• i. ora-i, -B r-cv bull. 3 xrsl-r, *4; 
B Bridir* -. I II-. 1 xr. l-t. *2; Jo-i.ah \\ ii- 
111-. 1 > r. 2 I. ?■! I; ,-w .1 .Mureh. hull calf, 
1 ii.--. l-t. > 1; M■•-, smith, ,-ow'. r-, l-t 
t. John Fv n.d-urn* r. F -Fa «. x r-. 2d. $ 2 : 
A < W. 1. F h, if, r. 1 x r. l-t. $2 Ho-x\.;; 
'I t1 il N Joy. F.i-, Axrslitre. Il 
> l-t. j » 
l*r -'.“ii 1. I.• h. Blm li'i v«ike n\tn. 0 x r», 
!. > *. J, n i..: 4;j M<« r> I ;-. .'• > r-. 2 i. jh;: 
H s Joi. -. I «. \.-h« -!■ ■ r-. m -. 1--. £4 
N'-rr:- >! •; I 2 r- l-t. .. \ ,rn- M .or- 
; ■ I pi -t., j i-. j.-. 4 p. -• u f- B ax\ o\- 1-F xx i^ht I 
‘die. ;i!7 -. xx. .tit „f draft. «•>;.* J.nmlali 
M F 2 I. b. xx ,.f «ti 2-’m. draft 
N <» i* u. N Fain *:r., xx ! « h, r 
-v l -X p: -• l-t. S •. H J a -.Fit*. xvhit,- 
in -t. r t... ,r. 1 r. l-t. 5-.;. 
B 1 B.. ; -. \ F »n. -. n*;'-h!re d"\x n 
•xx, -!••:. 1 ,m' l-r. > ; r<--t.rM ,1 
xx lamb. 1--. tl. 
I*«M I 1 l;x I»1 |* \ KT '! l.v 1 
II .1 .lot >opt 
fix l.-b -\ \ il x>> .V». 
I :•!.« «.rax, I! ti. ■■■ k. pr. ducks, f l. 
\4.I.!( t | 1 l: \ | I I I X I. 'll N I 
«. \ lii11iMt|*r 
n m< *n i»—« i.a." j,. .7, 
1 M i\ \ k ; i#, 1st, 
? i. ^ [low K\nr, <* j; 
shut**, N w 
I < .; ■ *. 
S > •''* •» -UiproM .1 f ,n. 1,;. 
I > 5- '• < ! im| "ti V VA 
'i 1 k, I », w 
1 •• -hut* N ll.tie k. A h:!.* 
; < >« ■ •! K I Y IAA I Vi 
aa !,:!• liu-- in <>;»N, 1 
M 'I >n i. 1 «» aa k- !•* ,n-t 1-r. 
\ M M i. \ I -. 4 l-r. *; ; 
M *«• A\n. 1 -. Winter ta.. l-t. >;• 
I w w r. II .n... k. Zu’u AA n !., an-. 1 -t. 
!• v i i 
'.-.vi!.- ax k, 21. 
I St 
1 M K-. N 
I *. tr• •«). 1 -t *•;>!* i.; -. W •. *ii tin. it- 
H r« t •. :r--n 
1 < r < a \ M ia fluM.ar : 
w \ 1 * a 1 i-*. >u r a 1, 
II I Me: k-. N 1 -. 11 ■; 
Mr- .F W ur.-. i .. Hu'.t.irl 
•i'-jrfh. .. purr Hut**'ml W II 
I.»l!.* t'.-. :iat in.»t j ure 
« i 1 1 
-<• :•*. I! I li I a.I.. !,. I-t. ; 
M »• 1 ■* •-■ .1. -.V 
I :■ «' A. *. \ V. ,:;ia 1*- vA •*. •-:* 
it... 1»?. -«•. ji' tii .1 i. .Fwr iati. 
-. i. ? (•' -• _r. r! y t,p.A, r. \ 
^ 1 1 ■ -' jr«*. i. Karl a 
: > 1-t- 7 ■ > l(- .ii II Ha a -. 
I .. -• 1 ••• -: rip* .1 \\ \\ — 
er. li.-:. ... k. I. ! -• rij" Mr- M 
'll. lb. I A\:,t. Ml.. 1-T. |1 | H 
I :a. 1-t. •_ 11 W I'm!er. I i-tluo. k. 
A M Moore, 
N I. h -W 1. Ml »,jU 1-t. 7.'. W A 
a I v >utuuier .»!•!• »_*. .1-t. 7'* : 
M W r. Han ■ k. 2 1. v* ; itnpP'Ar 1 
u*n M B S 
I :• *• k. ■ N ^ .‘Ui.j. \ I.«! * a 
m. km. l-\ 7 It >1, /. \ II 
k. : I Pan W II k. Fi. jumj 
i 1 s N i! | 
M I k-. N I .n.;, 1-t. 7‘. i. 
r. in- > *•! ,a Vine:;, an I'urt.ari 
i*' M A P .a ** .r r>. M »: *• h» 
1. II I. 11 I. M mm..Hi 
N I! 
1 
M■' -. I. M Tiim t-b. irrat 
•* 11 \r 1. .'•• ■ ; |li .n:. 
s 11 •' k |:? a u rr.. 1-t, 7'.: h is,, rv 
M.: N 1 -. J.«. ; .. I.; II \ i; r- 
I i-tJ.r.."k. -AA. n. 1-t. 7.'. 1. W 
^ li-- »». i. 1 I r a* 1 Purirln. 
iv H nr •• k. .1 Y. I. U W.u r. H 
k. Uea.i- t’ .a. r. 1-t. 7'. II. I li 
-• '• in-. -TV < tr .t-mi M- U-> n. 
; 31 r» K A 
'• *•' •I-*-. ■ -t ; i« k.*•*. I-t. ^ 1 
t'- N H k. ^ -aa _• l»..r.A' 
l-t. " it .* -ri'-M, l. >. |him- 
'• ii.-b r-. I K.t -. pk .m« -t 
! -’. r 1 : K <« !!«•; k i,-. I I- -. **. .r !«*« {-. 
T 1 I *'!**. 1-t. t' K I 1 •-•!. I. > ill a 
!. 7'. w ra l.m- .*t. II i: k, :i 1. ■'.* II \Y 
I'.’.i' r. I. -' t > k, m *•; nr t: *j I. 
•jk afp.t-. 1-t.fj; Kr. <1 (ir .A. r, N 
>P". A i,/ » .1. r*!«i I. I. 
V\ I.i I. II k. :.-_•* -: ; k. 1-t. ! : 
Mr*. -1 it* W l ..iin-. I.’.*. t ur-i.ip-. 1-t, 1 : 
W in I. *.:t. II tti •• k. I--t pk turn ; -. 1-t. 
M.'l --.SI -.a 7 
h r. «. -rW i'll.. 
*' H 'I n 1 iirr.lp-. 1-'. £ 1 : U 
I 11. .1 Ia M'.inr.li ..--j. unit** r-. 1-:. 
I>t, J W Hal!. Sorrento. 
II N Butler. Ka*lbnx>k. Pear 
W '■ ; * ,r." m M ii-.wii. I. -. < 
N Stewart, Hai 
V l" : .1 \v II »: .rrent... ii I-t. ; 
Early Vert 
Lo. K I -. 
: '. 7 %i M — Sin••’!;. Y. ,-. l. Vi B, 
utr. N H:.l.iv. Nrttro, 1-t. >1; I-r;i« 1 
Pur- a. W II n ■ .. Improvt 'l l’routi l-t, 
>1 N* VA ll.it -.-J N II it.. ... k. J 1.7'. * 
1 II.■ !. V Iluniphr. A > lUlnl' I’-. 
1 ■ h I m; 1-t. tl : U-l. 7' 1. 
hi lain. r. Mar; ia :. i. V. ; -:m »n h'!<».,•!. 
M }.;t. HutP,... 1-t. 4*1; Eiu«t\ Ma i- 
! k-. N 1 V AA i.nj" n. 1-t. >1 ; II N 
hutirr. 1. ,.»k. 2 1. 7’. ; .1 *. .h.rUiii. K. -, 
'• !. ; Km. ry M ! !■•■ k-. N 1. -. Stray 
h« iir -. 1- 1; M •! W .bur, Trenton, 
li. autx H, hr. ti. 1-t. >1. 
i. I; It; !.- W lian ... k. 2 I. 77 ;~|. ii. rr 
H » N M J w t r* n- 
I >« K. N I 2 i. 75 b< : «, B III 1_. -, 
W Ham ., -k, 1-F ?! : H H I'h i; U 
1! 11;• -■ n. I. f b* : M .1 \\ libur, Tr» n- 
:.Kiri> Maine. 1-t. ?1: New* 11 II irdi-on, 
N l..ii:e*in* : 2 *. 75 : Fram-i->L Gown. X I 
iMiio r* *1. 1-F ?l ; II F Bartlett. Lamoine. 
1 »r!v B >-« 1-t. ?!: < arlDm McG«#wn. F 
: I. 75. ; Km r> M nio. k-. N I lls, 3d. 50 ;G 
B Bri L* -. W Han k. t ; »rk« *- No. 1. l-t, 
j 1 : Wm Lin- *tt. Hancock. 2 1. 75; F \V 
V\ **>-ter. Hancock, white -tar, 1-t. £1: Bur- 
earlie-t, 1-t, ?1; .1 G Jordan. Ells. 2 i. 
75 ; H N Jo\, I. I-. white Elephant. 1-t. >1; 
Mr- .1 William-. E: Aroo-took ro-*-, 1-t. 61: 
Em#ry Mud* lock-. N E0-. 2J, 75 «•: Humphrey 
Saunders, Eli- Falls, 31. 5*k*. 
MAM I \t I I Ki lls* iil.l-T 
II .1. Joy, <-tip*t. 
DIVISION II -CLASS 40. 
r.luehill Mineral spring < o. 3 lot- plain w at* 
1-t.-;ii. do/aerated. 1-t; 7 doz mix* d soda. 1-t: 
H E 1 la vis. Ells, quartered oak -urr\. 1-t; punt 
1-t : I; uit'or top buyyy, 1-t ; E E Rowe. E.I-, 
2 1; -I A M.-Gown. -. ridiny harne—; \V H 
Grn;t. W ham. automatic toy wayon; J 1 
E Irtdye. Eli-, live entm tinware, 61 each 
-In-el iron *M»rk. 1-t; F 15 Aiken, copper tank, 
-trainer milk pail, dinner pail, coffee pot. mil! 
lamp, grat ?i on each; EjE Rowe, edeiyb, yrut 
*L 
I 111 I T 1*1 1* \KTMI NT 
«•. \ i’billip-, Supt. 
DIVISION 1.—CLASSES 41. 42, 43 
Mrs. E 15 Allen. Ell-wortb, white bread. l#t 
?1 ; Mr- 15 F Phillips. N Lamoine, 2*1,50c; Mu 
E 15 Allen. E -worth, loaf from Ma-cot flour 
l-i; Mr- 15 F Phillip-. N Lunoiue. loaf bake*.: 
oti < larion rany*. 1-t; Mr- S L Brimmer 
Mariaviile. loaf brown-bread. 1-t, 61; Mr 
Maria Bartlett. Ell-, 2d, 50e; Mr- S L Brim 
m* r, Mariaviile, print butter, l«t.'6;;; Mr-N 
15 X *uny. N Lamoine, 2*1.62; II N Butler 
Ea-tbrook. 3d. ?1: Mr- J W Pratt, EII-. pre- 
serves (col) 1-t, Toe; Mr- N B X'ouny. N La- 
moine, 2d. 5n<-; Mrs 1* B Day. Ells, jelly, 1-t 
?1 ; M r- N B Youny. N Lam due, 2 1. 50c; Mr? 
> L Brimmer. Mariaviile, parked butter, 1-t 
63; Mr-N B X’ouny, N Lamoine, 2d. £2; Mn 
E G Hopkins, E Is Falls. 3d, £F 
> L Brimmer, Mariaviile, Greening apples 
2*1, 5o. ; W S Green, Surry, Naked Limb, 1-t 
75c: N X'ouny. N Lamoine. Fall Strawberry 
1-t. 75c: H N Butler. Eu-tbr«*ok, 2*1, 50c; !• 
sbute. N Hancock, jar plum-. 1-t, 75c: Nakec 
Limb Greening apples. 2d,50c; St Lawrence 
1-F 75**: W lla-iam, Ells, 2 1, 50c; B Sbute. N 
Hancock. Ben Davis, 1-t, 75c; E W Woo-ter 
Haucock. 2d, 50c; B Sbute. N Hancock. 20 oz 
1st. 75-; EM Gown. X Ells, 2*1,50c; C W Wa 
gatt. N Ells, Ru-set. 1-t. 75c; Baldw in, 1-t,75 
C Kinymaii. Waltham. 2d, 50c. 
C W W i-yatt, X Elis. High Top sweet ap 
pies. 1-t, 75c: A M Moore. X Ells, 2*4. 50c; < 
W Wa.-yatt, X Ella. Jenettiny, 1st, 75c; F M 
Grant. Waltham. 2d. 50c; C XV Wasyatt. > 
EII-. B« 1 flower, 1st.75; William- Favorite, 1-t 
75c; 1' R Austin, E Dedham, 2d, 50c; C \Y 
Wa-gatt, X Ells, It 1-land Greenings, l.-t. 75c 
P It Austin, E Dedham, 2*1, 50c; F B Grant 
Waltham, Transcendent crab, 1-t,7dc; l King 
man. Waltham,2d,50c; F. B.Grant, Waltham 
( albert. 1-t, 75c; F B Grant, Waltham. KetJVi 
nears, 1-t. 75c; W S Green. Surry. Whlti 
Winter IVarmuin apples. 1st. 75c; Beils Early 
1-t. 75c; A M Moore, X Ells, 2d, 60c. 
W Green, Surry. Orange Sweet, 1-t, 75■ 
Cathead. 1-t, 75c: Milding, 1st,75c; Benj Sbute 
X Hancock, 2d, 50c; W S Green, Surry, Jew 
ett’s fine Red. 1-t. 75; C W Wa-gatt, X Ells 
2J, 50c; W S Green,Surry, President, 1st, 75c 
F C Grover, Mariaviile. Garden Sweet 1st, 75 
S L Brimmer, 2d, 50; Mrs L Moore, Ells Aun 
{ Hannah. M. 75e;Heo Hsrmn, Bed Asttacir 
I 1-t. TV; H N Butler, East brook, 2d, 60c; Hec 
Barr-ui, Ells. I niches* Oldenburg, 1st. 75c 
\- Miuown, N Ells. 2d, 50e; A \V lark, Ell? 
Clapp's Favorite Pears, 1-t. 7V; C. W. Be* 
2d. 25c; Mr* Mary Adams, Barberries, l*t. 75c 
j I W Hall, Sorrento, Hass apples, 1st, 7 V 
I Mrs Sarah Smith, Bayside, Pomegranates, lsl 
75e; W llaslam. Ell*, Porter apples 1st, 75c 
AM Moore, N KUa, 2 1, .VO; H W Butler 
East brook. Be*! Everlasting 1S02. 1st. 75<* 
1ks*3. 1st, TV; S. E. Brimmer. Martaville ls*»a 
2d.50c; 
_ 
H N Butler, East brook, Early Harvest, 1-t 
75c; E Mt(iowi), No Ells, Early Harvest, 2d 
•»Oo:JI N Butler. Hast brook, Holden Sweet 
1-t. TV*, Bed Sweet, l*t, 7V, Mother Sweet 
l*t, 75c; A M Moore. No Ells, Sweet Busset 
1-t. TV; S B Powning. Sullivan. 2d. 50c; .1 \ 
B Parting. Franklin. Alexander. 1st, 7V; 1 
\V Wooster, Haneoek, 21. 50c; Yellow Trans 
parent, 1-t, 7V; Kail Talman, 1-t, 7V; F Me 
(•own. No Ells, Hravenstein. 1st, 7V; S 1 
Powning, Sullivan. 2*1. 50c; E MtUown. N< 
! HII-. sweet Crab. 1-t, 2V; Kiug of Tompkins 
l-t. 75c; Wagner, l*t,7V; E H Hopkins. Kill 
Fall*. F.irmu-e, 1-t, 75 ; E B Hrant. Wal 
thani. 2d, 50e; H h Hopkins, Ells Falls 
Stumps, l-t. 7V; Earlv Strawberry, 1-t, 75c 
Fall .Janet:ing. 1-t. 7V: H E Bartlett. La 
moinc. 2d. 50; ll N Joy, Elis, cranberries. 1-t 
75. ; II K Bartlett. I.ainolne, 2*1, 5<k'; 
C Kingman. Waltham. Bell- Sweet apples 
1-t. 75 ; Northern Spy. 1-t. 75. ; PB Austin 
E Pcdham, Northern Sp>. 2*1, 50c; S B Down 
ing. Sullivan. Moore’* Arctic plums. 1-t, 75c; 
E(« H*»pkin-. Ell.-Fall*,2*1.50; Lena M Foster 
Eli-. ( berry * rab apple*, l-t.2V; C W B* al 
Ell*, branch*--. 1st, 25c; Mrs E Bom-ey. Ell*, 
2*1. 15 •; A Boynton, Caribou. High Bu-h eran- 
berri* -, l-t. 75c; .n I, Brimmer, Martaville, 
Maid* n Blush apples. 2*1; Beni Shiite. N H an- 
cock, Yellow Bellflower. 2*1. Benonl. W 
Hreen, Surry. Boxhurv Bu*-*t. New York 
Hrecnings, W 11*-!* in. Eli-. Toltnan Swivi, 
Wealthy. H N Butler, Ea-tbrook. Yellow 
Sweet, bough.Ladies Sweet, Blootntield. Honcv 
Sweet, E W W«M»-ter. Hancock. IVtof-ky. A M 
Moore, N Ells. Sour Hu--ott. H E Bartlett, 
Laniolne. Black (txford, 50c * a. h. 
E W Wooster. ILstx o* k. fall Pippins, 2*1, 
| 50, ; C W Beal. Ells, purple Cage plum-, 2*1, I 6nc. 
i>omi>tic \m vert bi n. 
it. A l'lilllips, sup!. 
niVISION M. 
Mr* M.*ry J.lYrr>, Sullivan, brabltd mat, 
1-t. 75 ; Mr* B W Snow, Ells, 2 1. 5o. Iva I. 
shute. West Hniico* k. rigid IJ yrs. ltd. 2V 
Chrl-tle M*Lellan. ED-. drawn rug. 1-t, 
1 M r- B F Phillip-, V- Litnoine, 2*1. 75c: 
Mrs H L Si I I inoine, Ll. 50c: Mrs 
1 Bri'wn, I i- Fa’’-. \ aril rug, 1-t. 75, Mrs 
N Mean-. Surry. 2*1. 5n»-■ Mr- M *r\ Ha— 
im, dtham, knit stocking*. wool, 1st. 50 
Mr- Ltnra » tin:-. E 2 I. P» L://.b* Wo 
1 «. !. 25. Mr- \ » M* m-. Surry, knit 
k; cotton. 1-t. 5**■ Mr- p h Mean-, 
surry. knit glov*--, w«h»!. 1-t, 4*c. Mr- Jerry 
J n -. AV Brook-viilc. knit mitt* its. l*t. 4*s 
Mr* Anne Horinan. I aged 7H vears, 2 1. 
2 Mr- Sarah E M *-M..,k-. V» L !. 15 
Mr-* liari* 11 Ba i*v. H:«\-lde. jatdiw rk 
julIt, 1-t. ! Mr- (. > * ,„,k. L.... 2d. 75 Mr? 
AN <» F"gg. Sa i-bur> t ove. .1, '■ Mrs 
Hoi:** Mark-. Ba>-« Ic. silk ijiult. I .V* Mrs 
i !;ojii i- * ir »n \ If m«-• •«-k. aged *7 *r-. 
Mrs J T Smith, KU* I. 
'inltb. E.I-. sofa <pj!:t. I-t.75 Mr* Heorgr •» 
\ :. L r-on. Atnlicrst. 2 I, 5o ArvIDa Thoina-. 
1 -. knit b. d spr. ad. 1-t. 1 Mr- N A| Tr. w- 
No Lamoine, ii**me-t a *rn. gratuitv 
Mrs George L M soi Ells, 
» 1 U I'l.lX I* II. 'll >1 
< \ Phillip*. N»|pt. 
MX ISlON N -i l.tss 4»». 
i \ I -. iu !•■»■•!; My. l*t. ■■ 
Al r* !• i.u Al « f»w n. I. i*. g I. g.v Mr* N 
M. an-. Surry r*»!• lo t tidy. l*i. Mr* A- 
n< it •• E. h i; *, J J. JV Mi** Mina 
Whitt-'k# r. I -xxort,, h -. apron. l*f. .V*. 
Mr* I r: ige M :*■ n. N H no".k. !•»<■• hai. !- 
k«,r‘ iii> f. Nt. ?! Mr* V i Miund«r». I .*,h« in- 
*1 itched Mr* <i A 
I* it' }.• r. K >. t ■ r Nt. TV Mi** Am 
i: 'Mi'on. I. i*. g I. Mr* h. iinon 1 *. 
*h» f x.Nn.r, 1*'. ■ Agio M r..yi- 
i I. in. iu-. ifgii in. Nt. j 1Mr* M 
N M:ax! g !. $ 1 Mr* H i! 
H t: i n. i. -. -.fi ; .xx. 1*?. ! Air* N < 
Mean*. S Hattie S < 
N I. Hai t M. Mr* i I’hMip*. B u 
-nl* n*t• r<• i< i• ■! I” >! -pr« a<l. 1-t. i Mr* I I. 
.1 Pin. Mirrx g i. TV. 
At r* N l\ i g. I u! xv-rk, l*t, V M r* 
! ii .-.Waltham, ri h« t : 
M I»i, Mean*. Mjrry, ki :i l*r. .'.*•• 
Al nn I t oin; :. AA Tnnt-n. pin a-h* 
ion. Nt. Vi Mr* H > Bart tt. I. un >!i.. g 1. 
g* 'Ir* I”, p G!l. *. AA than., un; *:, 
I-’.' Air* .Iu BartVtt. I.uu !r 
u-i, ..... I*;. Mr- «» I* HM'-n. 1 -xx.-rtb. 
Nt. A!:- ii ii Hard* u. I ». 
Nt. *■ Air* AA u». IN ai;ij ... J *. 
g I. -V Mr* I. rimmir. Waltham, knit 
;-p*rNt. Vk Mr- A M. an*. Mirrx.gl. 
N» ; ■ Huy. I *. roch. t ’Upper*, 
i -1. I lit I 
1\« n*:n_ton xx.uk. Nt. Mr* N * M• tn* 
A! r- II B M h ar.aii-i. N l.-ttnoine. ! 
tr mining. Nt. I 1 Mr* B A Al I.- an. AA I 
i. g Air* II B M i* »n. I. *. ki.:t trininni g. 
N*.'.' A! r-N « M.-an*. Mirrx .1 »• ned i• N. 
Mrs W .1 Logan. Ell*. 
Al h .1 tun !- i*. 1. *. 1. u: *. irf. 1-'. 7V ; 
A• '! .1.•r**.»n. W tiiain, g 1. Air* N 
« Al -. warf. Nt, 7 Mr# 
< urtl* II h' .*’i r. I *. *; ifhoard *. irf. Nt. TV 
Mr-it H 11 rant, I 2d. V Mr* I: \ *iut 
Hay to *. W I n nton, pi xx •■;»*. «. Nt. V*. 
Mr# S B Cities, W Mr# I 
Al k< n. \ Hai *. '!. an xx u k. I *t. 
Mi* K k TV..in; .... A\ Tr. i.'..n, g I. jv Mr- 
K k 1 i.uup* -ii. W I r.-nton.-Ir «xx m vx uk. Nt. 
N't; It .I'.'iin, AA i' V itu. J !, IV 
Air* l: It Al a* I -. inVr-il. r. ! *pi*!or. 
Nt. gv Mr* \ 1 niioi' r*, f -. in' ■ r- ! 
tray *x«r. 1-t. gV Evsra • l;.pr. I -. 
g 1. I" Ixa M irk*. Bill, hi.;, t" *t *• t. 
Mr* It (,il. *. AA •:u»iM. 2d. 
N ui h'..*!. r. B ir il.tr >-ir. Inr. h 1 .*»th. Nt. Vi. 
Air* I K i; *oi.. 1 *. 1. g A! Atm 
h rna. !. ( ran?.'rrx N *. p n > iT• jv« *. Nt. 
M tilde Bi.Mt.g-. h. '. g !. g.v 
*»RATl 11 IK*. 
1 Sin i. h. .*. inMoi-i. r.-I f Agio 
It'.xnP.n. J. Lumuio. i;i r ;N I uni. r- 
’..ilo- Mr- Thonia* i'ark* r. Bu k-p-ut, 
H<.niton 
m <»x\ kk- am* » an *. 
Mr* .1 H lltggin-, IV -. *i .ri .*i I. .u*. 
; iiiT», 1-t. 1 V1 Mr* h.^ra ■*aii:. ! r*. I V h *. 
g I. 1 1 t« lord ui. T -. -' tloli <.f rut 
> flow. r«. Nt. TV Mr-I.x i Young. L um*ine, 
g i. V; Mr* Ida l o.,.l, V. h hoU'itl*! of 
-xx r*. Nt. T '!r* hi A khridg* I. *. 
Mr* 1> Wiggin. I. :*. .. !. gV Mr- 
!*• l*a\. -I. *ign In lloxx. r*. 1-t, T Al:. |; 
i 11 oxx. |. * nrnr> plat ? M r» H A M .Joy. 
h *. ? g tr* > Lu'u Ki p*. I. orango 
r.-» Mr h./:a "aund.-r*. I. Fan*, i t. 
l-.vx a*ter*. 
niMiNN. i< 
I.. X. t'liillip*. >upl. 
ix isi* *\ «• 1 a** 4T. 
M A ki-ndg. i. *, laud-eai.e. d 
»tch M l*r. g M irv h K'.'»in*oi». 
T -. to on A iidro*. og_"n Iliwr,” g i. 1 
M A < ‘afk. I. -. aio!*.up.- 'original 
Nt. g ’•Miii-it at B"ggx Brook'* origin.. 
g I. 1 M A S- k’.ri-lg. i. oil p iint- 
'••• 1.50 A 
I .x.i ; iituig. t..*xx• r*. Nt. 1 1: >y 
via Navi*. 1 -. xx i r— *. g i. TV- M A 
< ark. xx uter >-.lor. floxx r*. Nt. I -V. Marx K 
liohin-oii. fruit origin urrant*. 1-t. 1 V»: 
g I. ler, 2*1, T mimal, bull’s 
lo ad, Nt. 1 Vo Mr* N king. Kii*. ttuiiuai. 
Kngil-h in a* til!, g 1. TV. 
M A < ia’rk. roia.tion of painted i-bin.t, 
Nt. ]..Vi; 2 1. TV Mary F Kobin.-on, 
ptneii draxving*. l-l. 1 V Mr* N « king. 
taxon, dog*- head. l*t. I; M A Stuck- 
bridge, paintiug on -atin. Nt. 1 : M a 
< irk.be*t pin* painted rbiiia. Nt. 1: B h 
•1 >y. I. -. o.i.-rti'.n of portrait* and x i.-xv*. 1-t, 
! I>r II Greely. Ells, pen and ink sketch. Nt, 
I M H B a k. Ko*. o painting, mariio 
"AVro k." l*f. 1 V'»: Annie I. .I■.y murine. 2J 
TV.-; Irving u*g.MHj, Ell*, eraron, 1. 
sp. a! premium* oH> r. d in Mr*. Eugene 
Hale: M A t .ark. Ell*, oil painting, fruit 
(original), silver piece valued at 10: Mr# L H 
K* *ter. h. knit mitten*. V. M;,rx IT. Adam*, 
El!*, knit mitten*, i; Mr*. F. W. Witham. 
Surry, .lraxx n rug. o. 
I.nnioint*. 
('apt. Nathan King and wife and W. 
F. Hutchins are now at Chicago. 
Mrs. Reynolds of ('ambridgeport, spoke 
at tin* church last evening giving an ac- 
count of her recent visit to the Mormons, 
Indians and colored people, and of the 
work being done and more needing to be 
done by the Woman's Home Mission s> 
eiety. Her address was instructive au<l 
interesting. 
Capt. Charles Hodgkins left home on 
the 7th for Chicago. Thence he will go 
to Minneapolis and Fargo and other plac* e 
{ of ml* rest, and return to New York to 
t ke charge of his vessel on her arrival. 
F. L. Hodgkins accompanied him. At 
Chicago they were joined by Mr. and Mrs. 
J jseph Bragdoo. 
Mrs. I), li. Hagerthv has returned from 
her recent visit to Hancock, Sedgwick, 
Bar Harbor and Ellsworth. She was ac- 
companied on this trip by her husband’s 
mother, Mrs. Mary li. Hagerthy who lives 
at West Surry, and this was her first ride 
on a steamboat or on salt water. She is 
seventy-four years old and is remarkably 
smart for one of her years. She milks 
three cows, cares for her milk and butter, 
also her pigs and poultry, and does lots of 
knitting and general housework. She is 
the mother of twelve children, nine of 
whom are living. She has twelve grand- 
children and two great-grandchildren. 
She seldom leaves home for a vacation, but 
she enjoyed this trip very much, spending 
one day at the fair in Ellsworth, on her re- 
turn homeward. 
Sept. 18. 
Minnie—“Did he kiss you when he proposed?’ 
May—“Certainly I wouldn't consider any but 
sealed proposals.”— t'ogue. 
vtboertisements. 
(Guaranteed Cure. 
We authorize our advertised druggist to sel 
Dr. Klug’s New Discovery for Consumption 
Coughs and Colds, upon this condition: li 
you are afflicted with a Cough, Cold or an\ 
Lung, Throat or Chest trouble, and will ust 
this remedy as directed, giving it a fair trial 
and experience no benefit, you may return tb* 
bottle and have your money refunded. W< 
could not make this offer did we not know 
that Dr. King’s New Discovery could be re 
lied on. It never disappoints. Trial bottle! 
free at 8. D. Wiggin’s drug store. Large 
size 50c. and $1.00. 
A1AINK AT ( UK AGO. 
Where State Kx titbits may l»e Found 
Itiireau of liiforiuatton. 
Charles 1*. Mattocks, the executive a-oin- 
mlssloner, Maine building. World’s Fair. 
Chicago, has Issued a circular Intended as a 
guide to visitors from the Pine Tree State. 
The State exhibits are as follows: 
Agricultural, In Agricultural Building, 
1st floor, near centre, adjoining Wisconsin 
exhibit. 
Charities and Corrections, In Anthropol- 
ogical Building, 1st floor, southwest corner. 
Educational (Including Maine State col- 
lege), In Manufactures ami Literal Arts 
Building, stair case, opposite Mass, and H. 1. 
exhibits. 
Fish (artificial specimens), in Fisheries 
Building, 1st floor, near centre of building. 
Forestry (six columns), on each side of 
Forestry building, near centre. 
Fruit, In Horticultural Building, southwest 
curtain, near main entrance on west side of 
building. 
Granite and Building Stone, in Mines 
and Mining Building, southeast gallery, 
group -14, near centre. 
Health, in Anthropological Building. 1st 
floor, southeast corner. 
Mineral, in Mines and Mining Building, 
north end of west gallery. Dept. K. 
Sim-RUILMNG, in Transportation Building. 
near south end of east gallery, sea. tion K. 
Wild Animal (stuffedi. in Anthropological 
Building, south end of west gallery. 
For Information as to Maim* hotels, rail- 
roads, stcamteat* and summer resorts, appli- 
cation may be made at the bureau of inform 
tion in the Maine building. 
For a list of Individual exhibits from Maine, 
and for special information as to State c\hi 
Us, application may be made to the comtni- 
sioner. 
_ 
Tin* .County I oinnilssioners. 
The county commissioners completed their 
Septemlwr trip over the town-hip reel- | m 
wreck. It was entirely an unev. ntful lour 
For the whole distance not a bird w ... or 
heard along the v\ ay nor a -i:i_ < *miu .»!. r «t 
or small, disturbed the «jui« t of f<* r-r w 
saw three haw ks that were n p* m 
mut* -ill m ■■ on telephone •’ ,t 
plai-'-s, on*' of which Cmnniis-i c A n 
j sought In win to -* .» .t from hi- p* i■ *.. 
>n Tm siiay nLht th* ri i. Ic 1 ( 'In 
by’s in Aurora. Mr. has m ad mu u im- 
provement on his buddings within : > past 
few -rs. Ii'vn: li- ! r.. ,r.d !tn; >\• I hi- 
hotjs.’. and * •'[ ii -.v !. •,s \vc ,f 
hor-« and tv\.. bi> -, h d j.. and hauic I from 
til** field ston *li *u.:l whirli t.e laid. t'» M .*• 
a w a i l"7 f. ! iong and four an.! ••*»« -half f..f 
d*' p. Mr *s -b\ h *■» t w r* pi -«■■; '. i '.i% 
i town in tin* Ugl.-i -cure, and ha- b. * n j •« .-* 
i m »ster f ;• m > at -; but -i: 
crallc lurn-*Ker, th* *.tli h*- sitppr.| ,.ut 
from un i* r him. and b* n n\ »\« d, gr* ; 
the im **iav. ni* inof if- natron-. 
'1 lie board ».h wn sotti % :; to -; 
inn f n it:vc ss *d* u, i n it is ■ •. fr-un 
C. utr V nit rii » »• urr ! »n*i -.tight h un by 
Bert M -by, who -p at « „!U in ndh- itli.it 
country in the lumber budu «*. 
At Beddtngton the hoard t«***k a lu-ts -ur- 
s < «>f < !iur. h*« t tun1 r\. P ; »:r vs i- 
t.i! M-hed in I'M. in til.- ||- d tie- f..r* -t. Os 
it- present superintend, i.:. -u: twenty* 
IIve men are e..n»! i..t rii[ os. d tie t ,n- 
u« ry. It i.*k* ,.'...u- » >»i .... j, .,f k t.. 
suj ; s t. It i- u:i in h :«* .ss r 
engine. 
Ill in- tii 11. 
\ charming v. Ming irr• at 
the r. -idet »f \\ }; \ Hr. N 
Vine street, fits* rhsil. Me.- \Y. !i 
dav aft.-rr .».»n, Sep! Id. .at •• 1 .. k. vs ti 
M V : H K 
M Ness 'on I • 1 -g >1, former', v >f Blue 
1;..'. ss. re married I ... .;c;.u k* »t ss a- 
: i by Kev. (' M t a; k. P. * he j e 
of immediate r. v v- *f bud.- o:d 
gro ‘f:i ti I a ss > '■•*.• frl* M.-- N. 
Ii-- Cockrane '.f Port and. rvd i- r.d. 
mad. and Wad a. \l;»n oi 11 as. r J: ... as 
rs t U a I i 1 
da. party -too l l*en. ath a t! <r.al »: m- 
I d -d b rni g* ,. .1 ss [••-. Kr 'tii 
t... centre <>f th. ut* h two sv i.s- 
Werr pended. each holding a h.I of gI. ti 
foliage in it- b. ak. I br.de wore a 
g *w n of ss; ite -at in ti:;;im>'d w ll!i duch- 
e-s line, and a ss..,;, v. eight with 
—'in and ;.•* 1 1 a r.u-U r •>( 
the ah, \ 1-. dl c, mg t h :. im t, s a re 
O ption ssi- held a11• -t-• s*■ 11 v about L’oo 
gn.- sv’io ss. re pr.-«n*rd t » br.de 
and groMtn hr t.'n- .i- .• r-, < n I. K M r- 
r:ii and 1> I> Bailey U* fr» »hn»enls 
ssi-re — rscd and th-- ss a ... ss a a : g i 
ful 1 ■»; v. n» A leg ,.-t of 
pr.-.-nts ss a- d -p ase I. n <•!u•• Ii g a dia 
mon.j m anted g i t,ng f: in the gr-om 
to his bride; — i.v» r bred prate from th.- 
Thoughtful cir.be King- l»aug'tcr- of 
<'• ntr ihur-h. gold seat' d to t<r frun 
her father, and dc board with -;iv. r -*r 
vice tie* m »th -r of tin* ... Pin* 
bride 1- ,i favorite many friend- and i- 
a tile in ’*• r of < 'entr- chur< !i c:i»ru-. Pin 
gr.» tn i- al- ■ ss. .. hi. i fas .rad’s k io\vu. 
at: a mere her of the K* fOt lartette 
Mr ami Mr-. Osgood 1. ft on th.- :*."5 
train for B -t n and other p in’-, on a 
Ketu g \ .s re- it 
No. 3-' Vine street. T ... y -petit tvs., s\-. k- 
with his father. Augu-’u- N. * >-g-,od, of 
tf.i village. 
\\ e«t llronko .11. 
lit oi«. a: — am ky 
A s ry pr- tty w, d l?g took pla- c 1 :e 
OV. \Y< 1 tie ~d » S e S ... I g Sep*. 1 I.ap- 
p> •« ’-eing A len Barker Bio.lget 
and M:-- Mari"ti Park, r’Pap'. y, daughter 
of * tpt. Jerome Tap! v. two of ti.. jiopu- 
lar >.*u».g p. p;«* ..f •!. j.iace. o.vitig to 
the idi.. -- "f the brid. '- t: ..tl.. r. tie- mar- 
riag* ■ r ramiy ..rr« 1 at t!;.- re- detice 
of Capt II I .; 
The i.ss i- ta-N fn.is de< ..rated 1 he 
br.de ss.a- Il.'.-t i■:!• Ve! V go sailed U a 
dre-- of ecr u l-.-nrief i. ti dnnn I w ith lace 
and -ursh of the -am.- -hade, uml tarried 
a b <u«{Uet <»f ss. ite a-ter-. 
Am ng the many |>r»*-« nts received, 
s*. re u— ful .as ss. : a- valuable article-. 
Ml am! 'dr-. P.:«»dg*-t hav<* the g id 
wi-liei of h of friend-. They will re- 
side in re 
-e.tgsi irk. 
> I* Henderson died la-t Sunday, at the 
r. dene.- of .1 Huo hiugs of typho; 1 f. r. 
Hi- a-e was thought to be a mild one till 
Saturday noou, when In* begin to fail rap- 
idly if.* leave- a widow an 1 one child ny 
a former marriage. H»* sva- a member •»f 
Kggeiuoggin lodge, N * PJS. F ai d \ 
Pn r« c J. Carter, -on of tin* late A B Car- 
ter. is also sick with the -am** disease. 
a. w. irishman & uo. 
FIRS LITRE, 
Parlor Suit-. Chamber Set-, Curtain-, Carpets, 
Matting-, Picture:- and Mirror-. The >«-t- are 
in Pine, \-h, oak. Walnut and Ch«-rr>. P!u-h 
and Rattan Rocker-, Turkish « *»uchc-, F.xten- 
; piou and nitre Table-. Many new styles of 
Hall Stand- and '-idelmard.-, ofiiee Furniture, 
!'.•••,k Case- and Writing l»e-k-. Wall Paper*, 
Paint-, oil-and Arti-ts* Material-. 
Our Undertaking Department 
ha* always given the be-t satisfaction. 
A. W. Cushman & Co., 
Franklin Street. 
E. E. BRADY & CO., 
State St., Ellsworth, 
Sell finest grade of 
Tea and Coffee, 
Best duality of Flour. 
LOWEST PRICES. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Agents for 
Joint Lucas \ Co.’s 
Tinted Gloss Paints. 
DFITFR SHOF CO., Inc’p. Capital, ft .000,000. 
BEST 11.50 SHOE IN THE WORLD. 
*'A dollar saved is a dollar earned.** 
This I .adieu’ Solid French Dongola Kid But- 
ton Boot delivered free anywhere in the C.S., on 
receipt of Cash, Money Order, 
or Postal Note for $1.50. 
Kauai* every way the boot* sold in all retail store* for 
$2.50. We make this boot 
ourselves, therefore we guar- 
antee theyf/, stole and irear, 
and if any one fs Dot satisfied 
we will refund the money 
or send another pair. Opera 
Toe or Common Sense, 
widths C, I), E, it EE, 
1 to S and half 
Send your site; 
tee trill tit you. 
Illustrated 
Cata- 
logue 
FREE 
ST., 
itogjro*. MAW. 
My Wife Said 
i to nn last night: How much do you suppose we hav« paid out for doctors and medicine In the last 
voir' l told her I did not know. To doctoral 
have paid nothing, and live dollars* worth of Sul- 
phur Hitters has kept health in our family. I,. 
; AsURKWf*, 12 Itowdoln afreet, Boston. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria. 
Sl >IMKit NVKAKNLSS, that tired feeling, low 
of appetite and nervous prostration are driven 
away by Hood's Sarsaparilla, like mist before the 
morning sun. To realize the benefit of this great 
medicine, give it a trial. 
Sure, efficient, easy—HOOD’S 
MARINE LIST. 
Klltnortli I’ort. 
SAILKD 
Sat unlay, Sept irt 
.1 M Kennedy. Woodward, llondout 
AltltlN Kl> 
Monday, Sept IS 
Seh Mi-rm Petrel, bon soy, Portland 
yli l» S I.aw rcr.ce, Patterson, Boston 
SAILKD 
Tuesday, Sept ID 
Sch Oll\e Bram h. M.-on, Bangor 
*<ii Delaware. Hutchins, southwest Harbor 
Sell 1 Ight of the Fast, smith. Sullivan 
sell N tory, Potter, Sullivan 
biimnllr Ports. 
K" i: ■ i \>t 17, -<•}), N'.nparbd, Fa ton 
iind I \ st. t-on. I'n ! -Ic 
< ii si |,: it, bar k I .1 Stuart. I'.lake linen h 
s 1 -cb- l.iia "burn. Deer Mi Mic«i. 
\\ 1 itin-rc. 'It Dc rt 1 .1 He kett, Buek-p.>ri 
\t s, pt l\ ii Helen s Harnc^. II k. II. 
r.i..oks»U .• 
s. j.t -< 1, Y nd 1 v F sWjft. staple-* | s-,1 J.t 1-. -I !i \ ...... tclnil. f .1 I |{;\ r 
j li"u nil* \i II otm >u—- In port s<-pt 11. -ch ,iu c 
stevenb*r ll*»»t"u 
1 Ar s,*|,t i.\ -« ii M"iit« /.unia. Bangor for N< w 
foumitand 
! s.,j >«-pi p,. m !i <i».. \\ .1 nvi't!, H.i-t..n f.• Sul- 
Ilvati 
H\i Tt'WKK \r s, pt 12, «. h II u i. Moselev, 
Portland 
l*."M"N Nr sept Ii \ me da F « bb. blue 
bill 
\r s, t 1 TV, b Su.-an \ Pickering, Brunswick, 
N ■ s|,| s. * 11, i-h« 111 ii rw NV hit ne\ 
oug v *, Ha g« r N\ alb M N oung, I I tit 
1 I Sept 11 1 \ til th, Man 
j /antlla 
\| Si|.t u, r*>■ 11 P*m i-cut, Mt De-M-rt, NV s 
I ■■•■;.!.'. .. ■, s.,ut 
j -:-i ) II urtl-, P**rt Jolm-on f..r 
I .1 
.1 D U .i.ii., 'uiin .in Hattie 
! l:„ s *1 1111 
-« Ii N.-rtf" rn I ighr S-.,'iiv:in 
I’ll' AW 1 1 Ii I V .1 Sept It, !> D.l\ id Faust. 
:: .. k and 
ifort 
'• pt I.’ •« n < .f 1 'N -i lamp!' 
I»ii 11 \N|| \t s I.:. tidy Burke, 
F w >• ti .-r New N.-vk 
s. j--; p. »r, P...U Con 
-b I on s.;..M \ .W \ 
■» I f o b 
"‘d s t 1 -eh Mu J n. f.-r s., uml 
j amt V. w N .-rk 
r s i: j, \ 1 «... P.:,ik Bangor 
: f.-r V ii .- 
Vr s. ■ \ |, i,i p. f..r If..- 
! t" 
I l«.l 1 Sept Sort 
1-rt: I 1 -t W 
lb" KI 4M» Nr s, It. Knight, 
!• \ i, Ml I'. ..it 
MS Die .. 1 \ s.-l-t I I b p \N ; Da 
N.-w N k 
KMS .I'N, D < -i.l s. ; \f 
r. 
1 i"!"irn,N I! \r ?!•.-. h i:,i! 
N 
INI. 'id J.t !*. h M.,.;., Iluiif i 
-r N. w \ -rk 
» 'r >* 1 h i: S •’ Hun t 
I .t: -1 f.o Ulul.-i.leljdita 
M » I" .i t •*■ j.t h- ! 
I’• I r. I s. N a ■ ,r H -t 
N 11 
f.O U ■ -! 1 
! U I. w. M K u n. 
y 'V «. ivl.un 
J.. o' 
t' w : 
I’ »! :■■! r h r.f I w Hi Hu H;i*kf rd. 
W t *v, I’ I.. 
I' \: Hi- '• M o 
«l " -I •* If. AM. f..r H! .! ;d. I. « tta. 
I; kf-.rd. M -t a f Hr... !. n. 
'r '■ -< ti I <\v. I A.k. i. Kr.iiik.in 
tr Hi !.i.t.•!t.I a 
ISOKN 
H» : ! f \. ! \; W > t-t Mr .vd 
Mi \. n 1% ;s, -;. l. ,i 
'I'M V Hat il ]'■ Mr ;n:| M: 
«i K \ t Xt I'nii Mo- t Mr a d Mr- M ,rk 
H i.ray a da o 
« H V U I i:I I \t II.I ... k. \ Mi ,! I 
Mi < X « ill:-. a d a •; _ 11 r. art ;• I •’ 
y‘ \* H ■ !-. Ml a" I Mi- 
Mi ,rd I a 
M \ ICICI I- l» 
KM'oi: M \ I K' v \ a :*: p 
U. II U M M, I 
K ■ I. M 
I VII I X HI.•»!-..! 11 \t \\, Hr v 
1 !:• 1 'i M M l! H 
I X Ha. n* It \V.--t 
Hr..-.k-\ tile. 
D1 X I I UH II \ !:!»**• *N t I k in. *»♦•; ? 1 
a- t: r. t til. I rail-. |;.-v > 
h- 'i h 11 \ ■ p 
i.A!i.»*eV U; li.it !-• .. r M t !»,*-. •• 
m» i>. 
Ir,j |r«i ftrj, •ifi tlf Ihilf, Ilfwi 
A<;r Mi ill’< Viut ,it t\f rtltf '■ trti n.'illtur 
lit V I I H- *N a > i.. r. H 
!!• ridera^.-d J- ar- 
M". *|JH St H i; k, t ! !*!. 1 « r 
H ■'■ M r*% a.. ■! J ar- 
KIN'. Ml- -%v. r' 1 ; *. \r \\ 
M I M 
» oitliH and J- .Jay 
Id i:\ M \l U I I Mo. \ 
" H -f • ru- II I ,rv. f .tl \% t H o 
I •" f. ■« .•*,! 1-t ;. .if!* atid *• in-od l: 
M \ It'll XI I \t Tr* ■ '<•; 1-. .H.d.o « 
• 
If .I'M;, led with a a-. hair falllnjc out, 
an 1 pri n an.re :..- !•• u«- .-r-a-v >.r at. 
••oh il.' 1 r< I :ir:d! t .i|>j i;. IIa Hair He- 
n«*wi ii i. 
illcbical. 
Good Health Restored 
** I !ta«l a severe ntt.i k of ttie grip ml ;tf*er 
the si knC'H I hail a l ad co I roioil not 
sl-t‘pand j:;y llerilt foil Si-.vay. l-hually 1 de ed 
to try 11 .*<■ is >.i iI'n I‘i Is. an 1 
they <!id me n.. d t nail : '..* oth-r medL 
rine 1 t'X>k. I always j. .ds Ifoo I s Sar-*.-!j,-a- 
rillaand Hold’s I’l’is,!" ■ rise 
Hood’s5’;^ Cures 
Abhie M. Davis, 41 Wall St.. N ,r.\ .i Conn. 
Hood’s Pills I tred ami 
are made of tho best In r- dicnts. Try a box. 
GREAT 
BARGAINS ~ 
FOR THE A EAT THIRTY HAYS 
—ipj- — 
FLOUR, CORN, 
SHORTS, 
AM) FEED OF ALL klMLS. 
Also a full lint* of 
Teas, I’oflee and Provisions. 
Low as the Lowest. 
Get prices and be convinced. 
D. H. Eppes& Son, 
20 Main Street. 
Money Can be Saved 
ON ( LOTH I NO 
For the Next Thirty Days. 
1 oiler a Large Assortment of 
HOYS’ SUITS 
AT OOST 
49-CALL AM) SEE THEM. 
-A. IE. 3VE O O E, E 
KI.I.sWOKI II FALLS. 
Cii Flowers aafl Flams. 
1 am prepared to supply cut floweis 
ami all kinds of floral work at short- 
I 
i cst notice ami at reasonable prices. 
Don’t semi away when you can ect 
good work done at home. 
C. R. FOSTER, 
30 and 39 Main St.,' Ellnrorth, Me. 
j A question of the day. Now 1? the time to buy 
j 
preserve jars, ami the question Is where to buy. 
II. W. Holt has the Lightning, and the Mason; 
also jelly tins as rhea|f as they can be bought In 
the city. 
Hammocks and croquet set?. 
Canary birds* cages and red. 
Soda wafer and Ice cream. 
Horn’s \ AKIKTV Stork. 
When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria. 
W hen site was a Child, she cried for Castoria 
When site became Miss, she clung to Castoria 
When she had < liildren. she gave them Castoria 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria. 
fllcbical. 
Mltom.t OK KISH.*4 I'.VII. |»K- 
S»TKOI K1), 
\nd a loting l.ndy’s Life Made llappy 
l>> ICodolf. the King of IHood I'liillirr*. 
Ropoi t Mk.I»Ii INK Co.. 
fiKNTI.KMKN : -Son* thre* y i-s ago 
a small sen fula Inn < \ appeared under 
tnv i:'l*’ car which gr -w very rapidly un- 
til iu-»t April it was as l.*rg around as 
a goon,- egg. e\ ending d v n my neck six 
inches, ami so large tint it forced my 
head ar'M.ir.d to the |eft, with my chin ex 
tended I am liftcen years ■ f age and it 
moriilied itn* \ ry mm \ f r every one | 
n di ••! i* v. ! I could r. j »y g.-irg in- 
to » oiiii I tried a! kinds of medicine 
with r..«ivirg any i.« ;‘r I consult 
ed a j. v-:. ian last Apr!, who recommend- j 
ed R I 'il N'-w Medical Discovery. to be 
t*ik• :t with R 'd drs rr.irn K.mulslon I 
coinmene, d tier us.* at me**, and at the 
en f the first u\ »n’h v u!d see tti *t the 
M ther 
m 1 1.1 v *)«'• k i-very V k a-sd f->und 
aft 1 f.;* first much ti: it t grew smaller 
»' ■ *■»- ‘i.i- i.im r\ v\.nii(« i»«• 
hi I it.rh Mirtihr ill nt. unifrr* mv than 
tli'Wivk li.'fTc l oMitinu***! thence of 
ttr.i *! rilie until av nr \ month sgo 
w n *!.•• hunch ha\ "4 h •• n i*nn»* umc 
Hu I 1 H'-li ri 1 h«* hum1 •' ?1. r u:^hly 
nvi: 'Nci fr *m mv !. My h.-alth is 
r\ 1 u I. Hu-1 1 f« l vt rv h:;ppy atxl 
uri iul f«»r th<- *10(11 l have nniveil 
fruiii li -! »!f N w M-Ih M 1 >i8, overt 
I whi t:ar.-At-r :r y -jim-t: .-ns ».r S«*t- 
t» r- xv1 any -ui-- s'itl*Tin>4 a- I vvi- may 
!m* i»h-a--*i t» ;-k r 'oi'.1 f *L«\ will 
i-n 1 -tamp 
(il.ViIJ WtllllKN. 
•1 1 k- m. M* N v is. 1-P2 
ENGLISH CLAY 
ANu SILK MIXED DIAGONAL SUITS 
TO MEASURE. 
815. $18. S.'il. anil $25. 
Scotch Suitings in Latest Styles 
to Measure. $12.50 to $20. 
All Wool Goods. Second to None 
Fr ini the l lhu rth W.Milen Mill 
a (it i>. I.. M> 11 i 11, 
At $12.50 to $20 to Measure. 
-ntlM. AM* '1 mill: ~l mv.-. fr-.rii :iu 
x.ir-'y ..f J tit.i L> order In anv 
*1% 
I -ISf -- -l LI .<m * 7 to i\- 
it «n • ■ _•. 
lift f 'If Hi *‘>n. 1-. :•,.!■• I .utt.-r .iii'l 
^r.v tr. t: I. M ;i< In »tu.^c 
New 't k 
A ...!- -If• tti -r. Iii-t shrunk tit and 
t: vurr inl-'l t »•> and natl-(:$. tton 
-• iraut*» •!. I »< t- v. jijr 
f iimplH'll. .InI A. HiUlsoil. 
If.’'' 
Attention! 
Hr.: t:,. n No. 53 Main 
Street, xx'- r 1 th. ■. -i iiiu- f 
CONFECTIONERY. 
Fruits, &c., 
To he Found in the City. 
Candies of all Kinds, 
Nuts, Dates, Figs, 
Fruits in Their Seasons, 
Apples, Oranges, Lemons, &c. 
Fresh Fancy Candies 
a spec ialty we have the lim-t line «»f (ll»MU 
I.ATES, 1’oNBoNS, tin* 1 penny goods of any 
dealer in Hancoc k county 
<— CIGARS —h 
of all Popular Brands, 
T0|{.\( ( OS AMI PIPES 
-in Great Abundance.-- 
4«-<>ur whole-ale department is well -loc ked 
with Confec tionery and c igar-, wldeli wv offer at 
prices as low as can in* found in the State. 
Fresh Providence River Oys- 
ters. trackers, Etc., con- 
stantly on hand. 
E. G. SMITH, 
Ellsworth, Maine. 
sue 
hotels. 
WORLDS FAIR. 
Parties intending to visit the MV*rld's Fair c an 
obtain drat class rooms with breakfast and tf 
o’clock dinner in nice private family within easy 
distance of Fair Grounds by three car lines-fare 
only 5 cen'e— at $ I -Vo per day. 
Address 
11. A. MERRILL, 
2456 Wabash Avenue, Chicago 
(formerly of Bangor). 
Kefeienee Dr. Phillips, Ellsworth. 
47 Uw 
J WIICOX COMPOUND 
ANSY0PILLS 
lAFIAkDICBE. r*jyrl Unscrupulous persons are conn- VlT/ 
f terfittingWHeom Aon pound V' 
Tansy Pills, the genuine are put up In 
met ml boxes with registered trade mark of 
Shield, accept no worthless nostrum. Insist on 
,r the genuine, at all Druggists. Bend 4 cents for J Womu’i Nnfe> Unard and receive them " by mall. W Ucox Mpeclllc to. rhllaJ'a. 
Great Discovery. 
“A friend in need Is a 1 friend indeed." 
More Reliable than either Tansy 
or Pennyroyal. 
If vou want a perfect regulator for the monthly 
J>eriod, one that nerer fails, safe and sure, ad- I t as Fra nco A M eric an Chemical Co. .Boston. 
Mass., and receive, free of charge, our book. 
Relief for Ladies. Be sure and name this paper. 
AllPfrtiscnuntg. 
From One End of tho Stock to the Other 
Awaits Customers during July, at 
A GENERAL }- 
MARK-DOWN^ 
IN PRICES’ 
ON ALL OF OCR— 
‘SUMMER GOODS. * 
IF YOU DO KNOW BARGAINS 
WHEN YOU SEE THEM, 
L ome to our Store at any time during this month, anil you will find them. 
The best goods always please people when they can get the best at R<h k-Bot- 
Tom figures. Our stock is the most comprehensive and varied that isopen to 
the public, and we guarantee our prices to strike the very bottom notch of low- 
ness consistent with high values 
There are two kinds ot reduced figures one kind you don’t want; the other 
you do. The kind we offer you certainly will be glad to accept. 
Reduced Figures on Our Entire Stock of Seasonabl 
Attractions. 
W i* w ill sell first-class goods at the lowest rates known to hone-t trade We 
will reduce figures on good qualities as cheap as good qualifies can possibly 
be sold. No one can do better —hardly any one will do as well. 
REDUCTION IN LADIES* AND MISSES* GARMENTS. 
All light-weight garments reduced from one-quarter to one-half their former 
value. Ladies’ and Misses’Jackets from to $10; former price. $4.50 to $_•<«. 
Capes in Black, Tan, Havana and Navy, from $3 to reduced from to 
$-.v Ladies’long garments at the uniform price of the cheapest among 
them were sold at $10, and the most at $15 and $j.j. Mackintoshes from 
to $15. 
BARGAINS IN CARPETINGS. MATTINGS AND FLOOR OIL CLOTHS. 
Note these bargains which never have been offered. It' you want a Carpet, 
now is the time to get it. it'you want to save money Our prices tor this month 
only Ingrain Carpetings at 2$ c.. 37 1-2 c., 50 c 65 and 70 c Tapestries at 
>0 73 c., $1. being a reduction ot* about 25 c. per yard. Brussels at 7*1. -ft 
$1.37 i--‘ and ft ;«». straw Mattings, 15. *0, 23 and 33 c. Oil-Cloths. p, r 
square yard. Art Squares. Rugs, Stair Coverings, at reduce I pines. 
DRAPERIES. 
Our line in this department is known wherever our name is known, as we 
carry, by alt odds, the very largest assortment in that line. Three bargains in 
Lace T urtains at 1 ., q3 c. anil >t. J; also others from §1 y to ■*>1 > per pair. 
Scrim**. Silkalines, Blushes, Holland Shades and Curtain Fixtures 
DRESS GOODS TWO BARGAINS. 
One lot all wool suitings at v> 1 reduced from y. c. Anotlier l<.t .»f high 
gratle German Crepons. reduced from >1 to 7; c. Hamburg embroideries and 
laces, reduced t" the lowest notch to close them. 
SHIRT WAISTS AND LADIES' COTTON UNDERWEAR. 
Our;- * l\ n a’.e 'shirt Waist reduced to v» c. Lawn Shiit Waists, rlegant- 
v trimmed with embioidcry, from ml. to High novelties .shirt Wai ts 
from St to >/>. livery one at reduced prices 
CORSETS AND GLOVES. 
(!)ur Corsets and Cloves all at reduced prices. 
If You Want Bargains During July Call on Us. and You 
Will Get Them. 
m. uall: irr. 
OUR FALL STOCK 
CLOTHING 
IS NOW OPEN, 
AM) 
As times are Hard, we have Marked 
them Very Low. 
• 
A little money goes further than ever at our store. 
Do not buv "a pig in a hag' until von have seen 
how large a one can be bought at 
H. M. BYRNE & CO.’S. 
Xo. = = WntcM* Street. 
FIRE, LIFE & ACCIDENT 
IX SLR A XL E A G E XGY. 
Old and Reliable Companies ! 
MOKE THAN $188,000,000.00 ASSETS REPRESENTED. 
——WE REPRESENT SOME OK THE- 
Largest and Best American and Foreign 
Companies, Aiuoni Which May he Found : 
The American of New York ; Liberty of New York ; National ot Hartford ; 
Fireman’s Fund of California ; California of California ; Commercial I'nion of 
London ; Guardian of London; Lancashire of England ; North British and Mer- 
cantile of London ; Western of Toronto; Employes Liability Assurance Cor- 
poration of Loudon; Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York 
-Our Hates are as Loir as the Lowest.- 
Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pai l at this OHice. 
l«C CO HR E S POM> ENC E PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 
Office in First National Bank Building,; k^Wwokth. 
( lias. A. Allen k Co., Agents, 
Ellsworth, Maine- 
NOTICE ! 
FOR SALE;-Hi R STOCK 
-OF- 
“DRY GOODS.” 
We intend to go out of the Dry Goods business in 
the near future, and want to reduce our stock as much 
as possible right away. 
In order to do so, we have marked everv piece of 
Goods at Cost, and a great many below cost. 
Now is the time to buy Dry Goods. 
Call early before the assortments are broken. 
g. w. McDonald & co. 
■ -- 
Zlbmtiscmcnts. 
‘She 
Looketh 
Well 
t > the ways of her household.” 
'Sidomon is riylit: that s what 
■ gi kh! housekeeper everywhere 
< no hut particularly in New 
uigland. 
B it her ways are not always 
■ /,/ ways. In fact she lias dis- 
■ arded many unsatisfactory old 
n s l'or instance, to-day she 
using 
he New Shortening, instead of 
trd. And this is in itself a rea 
on why “she looketh well in 
nother sense, for she eats no 
.nl to cause poor digestion and 
worse complexion. 
Cottolene is much better 
lim lard for all cooking pur 
mses as every one who has tried 
t declares Have you triedit? 
For sale everywhere. 
I v 
N. K. FAIR BANK A. CO., 
■ Ciilt ABO. »n 1 ?•-'* M.. 
PORT I IM». UK 
vr4^nrm«ihj. 
i 
THE GREAT r 
jGerman 
fl TRUTHS FOR THE SICK J 
8 
■ tl '>11* ,'>',a>a*owtMTPM I. I 
I li "I Ll’IU J%itn*IFkL> l-HI K ItlTTFU* \* I 
14 w 1 cti*v •■ ■••.]. orcurc. J‘|j| 
m ———• 
n hr-s‘ V.-1ail*. < ;. an^ x '..tU*d|T 
II > I l'U'.'R I’:t TF.iir •., ltrp::r-tU'- 1 :.r»t Hi 1 * ■ ^ u- c F '■ h lh« -Vlii 
14 U l ««•!.:’.!i« 1 1: '• J > °*y □ he mV.1* a• 1 w -i. '« l'"' !* 1 ^ 3 
b- !>■*; clerk-i.w *.••■ «i<* l'-* uca.ul V..1 tv 1 « H tot procure i*uffit')ent I 
II »»;»'>«•>" .-I I I r ; ■ 11 in* LlmC«» | 
III ■ ; > | U K aDCWcai&iii! 
I1 
~”n 
■ -■ Khrum m. I 
.... I 
*1 1.1‘IU K 1 IITTF.Ri* J I 
»«u hi k i;i. r j 
□ l» > w u: a will ou»k«' >t:r ■>>!£! 
8-wf. 
Trv It; you F'lrr.r ! .»:,•! -T; up, UJ 
a ♦ r. irr. t It. and > >>;:r fl*-**h F| 
I v >; ,;t lill I 
iralth, wh > ar*- a r> !> ah.] I 
•uti «!• wn.-*••'!•! tiM w <n well I 
-j,nuK!drm> »; w I 
Vi>!! want tt-t i- -t M« W rW ; 
hi i 3 t ft.itit \.1*. < >i;i « a\ & a 
]. t' u, y. a:, i > a fn 
1 yr4T*4tbpnrrr. 
know th 1 ;tters, are initial : 
L. F." Atwood, the originator 
those famous Hitter>, whi h at 
a: y season make life worth the 
li 'ing to ti e poor sufferer from 
^ordered stomach or liver. 
Taese letters in red ink ->u the 
w nipper of True “L. F." me i. ine 
s' ould be y >ur guide in g. 
35 cents of ail dealers. 
Iyrtd4ibpnrxn 
I 
I , 1 U (.IUUT 
H NDOO REMEDY 
R 'DC'-ES THE A.*- * 
R >ILT* In So IM \ *». ( u 
N. -rou* HtM iiw' F»:' v.g M-nv>ry 
T. Sitwpl. SitrbtlT F riii- 
• n*. v,rf .r *l;njnkvn < rv*n* tr 
r* ,f.-i tr M.«1 a!iu«<-« »n:lguii'il' .• •-* 
L at Hunhood > £ ■ am- ■! in 
1 k-t }: #1.00 k.v*»»- Mi #&.>«« wtlhf 
«* Itl ra laurtiirr U r«rr sr ■«*< n tun<ii A. r»‘X 
0 any unprinrij .u drinorlEt y..». any ti*. 1 of 
t* fatten In'>t ■ .u:yr JMHPli n« II 
hi Has n e 'if » .»■ ml:: * y mail a;- n n- •; T I 
E :: K*.'i1 en'-i tr fr•• !>tr«—• 
•I <ent«! ttrdiral «., &€ FV'»««u. IV-. Ikie***, ItL 
S LD by S 1 Wirem Apothecary Main Street 
WORTH ML »t.d other Leading Drjfc 
Ulyr 
STRENGTH, VITALITY, MANHOOD." 
1Y. H. PARKER, M. TV Vo. 4 Bulfinch at.. 
P. *tojc. Min-., ch.ef c-a**“ fu. j.ht/*unu»n ef the 
1 VBODY MEDK ALINNTITl TK.towhom 
* « Awarded the ©old medal by the National 
V alA« iati-*v for t. PRIZEEv*AYon 
f K fitted I i'.jVj*, Atrophy. '■ rrvrtu ar.d I’hyvxeiil 
i‘ itp, and aii fH**i*<t a. Wmknet* of Man, 
f ||DrC & the tKtidls-a;- and I I I K|- \ ~: *.viu»n m jw~on or by v i#Iikv \ 
I. ve h-.k, TIIK M IUCK OK LIFE OK 
n LI-PRIM.I'VATION, The Pri/e E-ay, 
*• ;•.. .£5 inva1 .n'- e prcwcnpCi.>ru», full g:X. only 
f ‘■•by mail.dou’- wcure from observation. 
»r. Parkt -* work* are th»- b>«t ou the P’f * 
trwusd ever published, and have an euormoc- « tl. agbout UK- country and Kuirlaiifi K» 
n a nnd lean, to be "TKONI;. YIOOH< .d 
MANLY. HealTuYSELr.—Med.cai K* 
1 VT0 
HANCOCK COUNTY 
Savings Bank, 
16 State Street. 
gksm® mtz m i m, 
Oldest Bank in Ellsworth. 
JAS. F. DAVIS, Pres. 
C. C. BURRILL, Treas. 
TRUSTEES 
las. F. Davis. N. B. Coolidge. 
Mi'ick Avery. John F. Whitcomb, 
A. F. Burnham. 
ft ODey deposited In this Bank is by law exempt 
fro n taxation to Its depositors and *oes on inter- 
est lour times a year, yi*.: March I, June 
I, Sept. I and Dec. I, and dividend* 
arc declared on the first Monday of June and 
lie* ember, payable on the 15th day of those 
mo jtha. All dividends as soon as declared are 
adoed to the principal of the depositor and draw 
Ink rest the same as the original deposits. 
e#“Money to loan on firsbclass real estate and 
mu iclpal security. 
? Tore than one-b*!f of the “abandoned 
fat us” advertised last year by the Massa- 
chi setts State board of agriculture, have 
been sold. 
The Old Country Rond. 
Where did it come from and where did it go? 
That wa« the question that puzzled u-» so 
A.« we waded the dust of the highway that flowed 
By the farm, like a river—the okl country road. 
We stood with our hair sticking up thro’ the 
crown 
of our liats. a- the people went up and went 
down. 
And we wished In our hearts, as our eyes fairly 
glowed, 
We could And where It came from—the old couti 
try road. 
We remember the peddler who came with hi- 
pack 
Adowtitheold highway, and never went l*ack. 
And we wondered what thing- he had seen a* he 
strode 
From some fabulous place up the old country 
road. 
We rvmember the stage driver’s look «•( delight. 
And the crack of hi- whip a- he whirled into 
sight, 
And we thought we could read in eaeh glance h< 
l*estowed 
A tale of strange life up the old country road. 
The movers came by like a shin In full sail. 
" ith a rudder la-hind. In the -nape of a pail — 
" ith a rollicking crew, and a cow that was towel 
" ith a r**pe on her horns, dow n the old rouutry 
ro»«f. 
And the gypsies—how well we remcml»er the 
we. k 
They ca njjyed by the old covered bridge, on the 
How t! neighbor* quit work, and the crop* were 
uti hoed. 
Till the wagon- drove >*11 down th*’ old country ■ 
roait. 
»li, the top of the tiill wa- the ri'u of the w rid. 
And the dust «.f tin* summer that oter It curled 
Was the curtain that hid from our sight th- 
aUale 
«*f the fain* that lived up the nM country road 
The old untry fad I ran -s-e it «tlll flow 
l*own the hill of my dream*. a- it »Ji*l long ago. 
\ n*l I wi-h ricn now I could lay off my load. 
\n<1 rv-t by th*- -Me of that old country r**ad 
//•'»<■ Journal. 
\h\\ \OKK KAMIIONA. 
Kali aii*l \\ inter Material- Styles Out 
IKmr fiarnient* Millinery, 
tiopsacking weaves are the leading style 
in wools for fall and winter, their <>n y 
rival being changeable wools, hut of the 
latter, there is not nearly go large an 
assortment. In the first name*!, much 
variety i* obtained by differences as to sl/e 
and c' •sene**, in the weave, and pri* s 
b.-ar proportion, since those •,*. *j 
a firm and comparatively small. ’»ke 
higher r.' k an-1 at*- m *r readily ha: 1 
bv ’.c —>i:»ak*r. :•*•« v.-.- th- e 
text'ireti tu- spt p> slip out i»r P •- o 
Hi far ti,** gr, Ht. r number arc in small 
<■.'*•« ks t irc» «jui• *• r :• * r* 
atoi o« a-onaiiy traversed by ;'it s k»n 
thn ad-that glow prettily. Sim 1 ik<-n 
designs, set with regularity, are in the *m 
cl a--. Changeab’:- wools are tw | ..r 
plain. In order to display tran-iti »:- r. 
r<d ,r. 
In making there Is no change a- t 
wortl v of note, snd pew sample cards -id. 
show waist- of medium length cither 
round or slightly pointed, corsage <1raj 
irgs, collarettes and full -eeves I*r« 
monition of fall and winter «hapes f.»r mt- 
<1 *r garments, are given in the \ 
e\;.:b.t >ns of fur- made *• the W 
Fair Uapcs jacket- and *at- vv 
w rn the t'.r-*. var us U»*g:: w *. 
eoidirettes n fini-h. and t.n-latter w 
full sleeve-. ai 4 a" -■ »bar. *• a’ t on- 
In new mil.in* > colored fe •- 
ire--» -. ati ! are in -nia >-•• -hip- r 
with faro if.i v bent i r:•:;- Tr mmii g- 
are still h gh. l'rin* f \V«;. tip- tak g 
the ad and -h wn great v.tri. from 
rich clu-’ers of five to two f -ome-i/e 
branching far apart. <-r tiny i: r'. -u 
t-'geC er 
C’ontra-t in *»«»r is a !• ■:% tmg ft.»!are. 
n >» n y i; tips ami k i. i g trn t u 
but throughout m'diinerv. so : '• 
through the entire worli ( dr.-- sod 
where a trimming i- in -»n < or. 
j placed in contrast to »me other w ; .• ; v u 
■ppo-dion. The a ove mu-t a« :nt f. r 
the rage a- to black and while that w.d 
continue during the iall. 
iVNSWKH- VM» N* *1 Ks. 
•' M i: Select for j 
! high grad** of plate } ware w hich cannot 
distinguished from silver and i- d ■ v 
dealer- of fir-to la.-- standing An atoni- 
iz> r is now obligatory a- a »-orap]t*li<>u to 
the regulation pair of bottle- and put! b.-x 
and for it, ladies c.f refined tastes consid- 
er F irida wati r a- indi-pen-ab V. 
•Mr- \ '•—During your contemplated 
vi-it to the World’s Fair, you < an find a 
prettv model for your screen, in the ban J 
iwork of the 1’rmo -- Beatrice of Batten- 
burg. exhibited in the Woman's Building 
The subject i- the branch of an orange 
tree laden with ripe fruit, and i- a very 
creditable painting in oil At th- -am- 
time, you will lie interested ;u Mth- r w rk- 
by the F.ngiish royal family. 
A practical la-- of wool-, railed rav 
euette, resembles cashmere, mi*. n >t 
pwabie. because of a proces- that r« I. r*. 
it perfectly waterproof. 
(ireen ami blue are still favorite cm. 
nations of color, especially in ui.h.mrv 
and changeable good-. 
Unique feather trimming- are of d. nmte 
texture and formed to simulate a cup 
shaped flower ri-ing from a saucer with 
deep turned-over brim. 
l.i o ('aiukj;. 
Southwest Harbor. 
School in this di-trid opened Sept. 4, 
un ier charge of Miss llanscom of Wales. 
The air ual meeting of the France;. F 
Willar ion was belt! at the school- 
house Friday afternoon. 
Much aiieutloo is [ aid t* the cultiva- 
tion of flowers in Sootbwe-t Haroor gar- 
1 lens, which, if suitably noted, would make 
pleasant reading: but one geranium, 
owned by Mrs. Kdmund Day would lake 
the prize at any Fair, it i- about ten 
years old, and bore at one time over 100 
great cluster- of double crim-ou blossom-. 
She ha.- al-o a magnificent hydrangea with 
twenty gorgeous blossoms. 
A ministerial candidate for the Congre- 
gational church was expected from < 'ou- 
nce licut to preach at the I'nion church to- 
day. but a dispatch Saturday afternoon 
announcing his sudden illness, caused the 
i omission of morning services there, and 
all united in listening to a tin.* sermon 
from Rev. A. J. Haynes at the Methodist 
church on ‘Service to God and Human- 
j :ty,” from Mark 12 17—“Rend* r to (’.« *ar 
; the things that are Cupar’s.and to God the 
! things that are God’s.” 
one day last week Ray Lurvvv of 1. »w« 1,. 
Mass a lad of fifteen years, who has been 
enjoying his school vacation whii rei&tives 
at Southwest and Northeast Harbors, met 
with an accident which, but for his coura- 
geous presence of mind, might have re- 
j suited fatally. He was alone in a sailboat | outside the mill dam, intending to cross 
! the harbor. Ia shifting the sai the boom 
| caught against the small mast, a d before 
| he could dear it a rijoall stru« k the boat 
and she capsized, flinging h;t:i into the 
! water. Iking a good swimmer lie turned 
od his back and proceeded to divest him- 
self of his extra clothing, by first puding 
the sneakers’* out of his bootleg**, then 
pulling off the robber b jots. No* wishing 
to lose his watch and money, ever, though 
he might not reach shore himself, he took 
ofl his overcoat containing his property 
and lashed it securely to an oar; then 
he was ready to swim or sink. Luckily 
he kept hold of the boat, wnich was fiat 
on her side, and the rush of the current 
took them through the milldam inside, 
where it was an easy matter to reach a 
safe landing. Had he become frightened 
or have been arable to keep afloat he must 
inevitably have been drowned. The art of 
swimming should be early learned by every 
child. 
Sept. 10. Stray. 
West Gouldctborci. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Shaw is visiting her sis- 
ter in CastiDe. 
Mr*. Frank Godfrey is at home for a vis- 
it. Her husband will spend his vacation 
here. 
Mrs. Helen F. Cleaves resumes her la- 
bors in the Franklin grammar school to- 
day. 
Mrs. Fred Biaisdell of Ellsworth, is 
making a visit to her borne relatives and 
friends. 
The Misses Wood of Waltham, who 
have here spent the season with Miss Mary 
Taft of Jamaica Plain, left Friday for 
their respective homes. 
John G. Moore, who is at his Grindstone 
cottage for a brief rest from business 
cares, entertaloed hi* friends at dinner 
Friday, at Mrs. E. S. Wood's. 
Mrs. Barnes of New York, with ten 
guests, dined at S. G. Wood’s in honor of 
her daughter's birthday, the 9th inst. The 
drive from Grindstone is much enjoyed 
by the summer sojourners. 
Sept. 11. 
—^ 
FOR LITTLE FOLKS. 
The French Dull. 
Till father brought her home a 
beautiful French doll. She called It 
Liaette. It had a white satin dre« all 
spangled over, pink shoes and stockings, 
ami a feath« fan fastened to her side, 
with the t nest to hold her lace 
handkerchief. 
She had a i«et dog to<-. His name was 
Tows* r. and he used to get very jeal- 
ous .*f i, r attentions t«> Lizette. One 
day Mu*! r Towser was giving by the pi- 
azza He saw the doll lying in the ham- 
mock. “I'll fi\ her!'* he said to himself, 
and. h»* t t* ar her to pieces. 
»h! :;;**d Tillie. “You naughty 
d v! V. .ii.is my dolly <V«ne to yon? 
Y- ut o. t l*o ashamed," and she went 
away crying bitterly. P<»«<r Towser 
loved Tillie very much, and when he 
saw she felt so badly he ran after her 
and laid the doll down at her feet. Then 
he harked, a* much as to say: “I am 
very sorry Here is your dolly, and I 
wish I could make her whole again." 
Till'd f rp »\ him. Her f ither. w n 
Chn-t’l; .i.M'Ti. pav* h mt.- *i;« r. 
ev#5 !• r Than th*- i'\ 1 »•?.*• W -»h 
T- \vs. r !r- .(•' 1 w.*h r* .»**-* r*- 
V < Mr I. *•< >:.• 
I’rt I'tirln. I unrh 1 ><r < tiililrrti’s lMrnlr. 
First f l fra- :hdr»nV pi tie 
murht t** M’tbv: I. _■ ;hm 
1.MV. i rt id ;.r- : -r. i ;• •• r 
« a. h r** :f. < .* if 
tr.:n >pr*-ad with » ; ;*••! i iii > r 
cht k• !i r t .V >*-- ; ad 
with j- *: \ i-.ii.i 1* up: T Ir* a-Iy pr**- 
par ! <'«?:v.*d -alrr.-n *. :» r*»d 
.. 
#pp pr• u 1 an l •*.•••! It 
•• !:. P 1* 
p -> I* > w. : irv.p f. r an 
nr: : r. r. : r a : h- -ci y.*a 
Wi u', 1 ■ P : ut t ..re 
v» ry pr •; !• f* fra; *n! 
A j : -upp'.y * » a 
C ‘; up ; r .vid-. ! v n 
v* ry » '. pr.-par.-1. -a:. % j 
r -It'S I::tb* tru-.ihie. i' ;1 ;!.• :.i pi i:.:n- 
nt*-. h*t th* in « !, r■ ?■. vo th** !i 
an i a< in I of b-upt'r.v 
I t hr yolk of 
■ 1 
! I-.: : y 
1 
n k 
and j th- 1 v. -top* *.. -r :■ i k hk*» 
wh .- rp.-u tivtstinp * ti a } of 
ther 
t. bruit. era- k- .• -k> *. 
jui i piur ip- an .rn-i 
r. r..y ..!,d har. I.- d i-.k; 
( itTy pb.-nty f fruit .: -j ar* 
at. i banana-. I.* w > nii'k at i. on 
a. unt f :• f. -urinp ..n-1 ; pun m 
at. 1 r* Iv up- n at* r. It i~ *, t«- 
f -r lath* j: ktiirkerft t“ U* n-rv.- with 
lein .-n.-»d«* aft* r they r* .* : i -in*- apain, 
h« ated and in i.v-1 « f olinp r* fr*-*di- 
ni- nt. rath-T than att**mj,t it at th* :r 
ftm-t.—New Y rk Pr*--. 
V Delightful ( hlltlrrn'* l.jiur. 
When an rn-- n full «-f patues has 
left th*- nur- ry in jnviit dir- r i-.-r. B* 
ai. 1 tM-rtrude have ci«- v.*rv hist iriuue 
t*» play. i‘iill**»l ••Htlpfuln* ^'.*’ 
Ikim :.!* d it. 
-• par it- -l.p- f j ap. r ar** wntt«*ri 
th-- narii*-?* -*f tin* principal tlnnps in th« 
r -tn i\ r. « hairs, rups. W ku.u-e. hti- 
r* a*i. ■ *o* t. fa, rut-r*. table*, win- 
d-.w-lb- an l d-.-k—the dips «»f j^i*^r 
fehuftlt d al***ut. backs up. 
Ka* h i« r- ri ■■playing’ draws on** in 
t- mt:li ail art taken, puttingi:i ■ r-b-r that 
part f th*- r m < r piw»* of furniture 
nam—lt and when the prame is done lo- 
ll* *M the rt>»m n**at and fresh again.- 
Y -uth's 0»mj*anion. 
Wee Jim. 
b irff.-r th.i- a l>aby I* Wtx-Jim. 
'*• :• -r ; .i. face L .-! :u eyes ot 
blue. 
Iu c.xz. .p y aj-k la that all of Lira. 
And straight .vajr Uls «weet eyes 1 <*k uj> at 
JftL 
T*o t;ny feet tt for a todda:i£ ch. 
Hands u bile and frail—otil> a babj 'b sl/e— 
A tWi-’-d rn[\ ><-!it In fcha.-o. b e- k ftO id 14 
Lining from ^Addest vio.et ej«t*. 
N >t much tosw, hut in hi- home they *ay 
Wee Jim is sunshine for them all. 
From m**r:i to n;^ht and night to day 
They love him, for he is their a’L 
But one day Jim \% iii need no crutch. 
For 'n the city golden there await* the hoy— 
Ixird, is it asking thee too much? 
Take the iad home and shut him in u .*.n joy. 
—Christian at Work. 
Miss J. Merta Mitchell of Salem, Iud., 
was admitted t > the bar the day after 
the Indiana supreme court gave it- de- 
cision that Indiana women might prac- 
tice law. She is a recent graduate of th.j 
law dej^rtment of De Pauw. 
Viscountess Parker and Lady Glyn 
have consented Vj become patronesses of 
the Robin society, which is entirely un- 
set* tarian, and which arranged meals 
during last Christmastide for more than 
20,000 children. 
Philippa Fawcett, who won such great 
distinction as senior wrangler at Oxford, 
has made her appearance on the plat- 
form. She spike at Cambridge recently 
on “Home Rule.’* 
Chemists say that it takes twice as 
touch sugar to sweeten preserves, sauces, 
etc., if put in when they begin to cook 
as it does to sweeten them after the fruit 
is cooked. 
Blossoms, Living and Dead. 
A little worldling in coarse gingham 
frock and stubby shoes, stole out of the 
darkness and drew near the foot of the 
crons. 
Stray gleams of light from the sanctuary 
fell tenderly on the thorn-crowned Christ, 
and on the upturned baby face, quivering 
with pity and wistful lovr. 
The cruel spike transfixing the bleeding 
feet thrilled his childish soul with respon- 
sive agony, elevating it to the sacrifice of 
Golgotha. A divine impulse to manifest 
his love, to help the tortured Christ, grew 
strong within him, and presently became 
tangible tn a votive offering. 
On the tiles beneath the cross lay some 
faded flowers, withered, worthless things, 
probably swept into the shadow by The 
frou-frou of a silken skirt. 
The tiny devotee gathered them eagerly, 
and with awkward touch wove them into a 
baby’s conception of beauty. 
“F’owers for God. poor God!” he whis- 
p°red icverently, and reaching up to the 
pedestal, laid his offering on the mangled 
feet. 
Was it onlv fancy, or did the sanctury 
light grow blighter as it touched the un- 
sightly gift? A baby’s handful of wither- 
ed blossoms, but they covered the spike 
and the cruel wound.—Donahoe's Maga- 
zine. 
—--1 * 
HLIKIIILL. 
Premium List »f the Second Animal 
Fair heltl Sept. 6 and 7. 
Following is a list of premiums awarded 
at the second annual fair of the Hancock 
County Agricultural Society held at Monti 
tain Park, Bluehill, Sept f* and 7 
HOKSF. 1USPAKTMKNT. 
Miss Alice Dunn, hlk flllr. Dollv Knox. 
3d; Fiaiik Snow, yearling tidy, Wilke*. 
2 1; L Cushing 3 year old driving colt 2*1, 
tieorge Bridges. Penobscot, Draft Clyds- 
dale colt. Nt; II K Dority, Sedgwick, 3 
year old cott. 2d ; Wilbur Ward well, Wilkes 
Stallion. 1st; II S Dunbar, mare and 
sucker. 2d; A N O-good. Yearling 2d; 
Janus Page, Sedgwick. 3 year old 1st; 
John llawes. v un,g lUrtland 2d; 1) A 
Caiit'Ui. Sedgwick, Jim Blaine 2d; David 
<» Me,o s. Surry draft mare and colt 1st; 
Dniiil* Means, Surry, 2 year old drift 
colt, 1st; D J Allen, reeding mare and 
colt. 1st; D J Alien, liamhleton Knox l*t: 
D J Allen, yearling Gideon 1st; 1. K Gas 
par, 2 year old Harbinger. 3 1; G. W. Bow 
den. breeding mare amt colt, 3d ;(I T pert. 
2 year old colt by Harbinger 3d; F H Os- 
good, F.ilsworth, 3 year old 1st; F 11 Os- 
good Ktisworth, stallion Selim Nt. 
i'ATT I I. lU’.rAKT MI NT. 
Alice Dunn grade Holstein Nt, Austin 
Dorily. yoke H-dsUin 3 \oir olil lv; W 
S llorwn, grade ilerford buil, Nt; \\ 
S llorti n, grade llotsieiu calf \ W 
Hinckley, grade Herf< rd heifer, l-‘ 
Frank Snow, yoke grade Durham* Ni; 
A C Osgo«.d. grade .Nrscys 1st; Wiiii .m 
Clossor. Sedgwick, Durham bu'l Nt.; G 
A IN rt grade Durham 23; Pa»k»T liiink 
ley, grade Holstein *1: D J Aden *ke 
four year old 3 l; KM Yeszie, grade Jer- 
sey calf Nt; Pari* K Snow grade Hol- 
stein Nt; G S < I-good grade Jersey 3d; 
A N < d. grade J» r** y bub. 1**.. V N 
D-»g 'Oil. grade Dolste;r [■„ ifer. 1*’; lot* 
Car.br»g* »k- yearling I--; A 
Peters, grade Jcr*ey < .•«*, 2 I; < o- 
V»ke r- 2d : U John- >n. yoke *v, r 
calv s. Ilolstein*. 2d K K < hi' Jer-. \ 
art! H Jst.n .-w. 1-:. S K < in-e. gt.**!. 
Durham c »vv, 1 -t. 
i*n\r mai n. 
Dhv d Thurston. Nt. hauh 1 7b-•. 
J I. Nmnder*. 2d. iiau 1 p 
ton I .e 3 I. l.AUb d .'* *0 1'**. 
sin rr 
P B Ki i* .1 S g V tb* r ughM-d 
S*o ! .n a : !<!.•• Pel 
*"• ». S a. .M; h C N v :- 
IN u r e. «• r, g, ..j, w, .. ; 
1 ■«»» I I I V 
A <* i ■ ... v. v 
N? A « !' 1 
1 x t ; A N « > 4 <: : S ( 
‘T bj{h4iMi?2: II h M, I li.r. 4i.t! .% V 
V l.»M. ? !: il i* M« it.*:. Jtr V 1. *;b-.n. 
? 1 S NY \ ;;r 4 S NV 
A. in. rr -s', i'ivfti u‘*j k. an! uli t< 
HI a. :.1 -' S \\ I ! ’* |i: 41,::; 
1 •' S W A r, « -\n < !ii« I 
I>A1K V i:- l»t v ; *. > : 
Mr- .! »!if (Jr:i.<! <• .* r. 1-t I. ..na:>1 
M r-o. br*»wu br«.«1. 1 -t. 
M \M 1 v, I 
• S’ wir *. .♦ J t 
I S.. US V -V I •’ 
M.Klfl ! I! i;\! IS. ■•1*1, 'I 1 > T 
ii i! < >-4 1. I’.. .f li- 1- H 
I if !v \ V*.. k 1 1- I V: r !. 
Ilu k .■ I. .' w r ? 1 I' Il I 
Imt.v V V... it... k ; 
i' ll ii ♦ 4 J M *•• i, 
b. t- I -1 \ \ < u: it; 
*- J ! V « « 4 lit-'. :<•' 
V i 1 ii «{ V. I- •. 
M *: 4 il Ji • i. i 
; I .... !*. 1 !! tri\ p i-. ? !. 
I' »'• • S _ i:Al (>•*- 
■ \ if::. % -l\ t. f tr >, ■> j. 
L ! i i i * : ii. 
l-i i- M ;»•*. it il «*-4 i. I? 
a. rt of w r 1 !*. ;»•. 1». rr tv. 
•, •■<.-? t. »• n. j. i .* 
li *. N r. 
•«< *i 1 \ : 
II J* I; A ■(’ C! 
4 < •- I-?: il >1 **. ... ; 
i v- k ■ : \V S | i ► 
I* .-• •• I- ; 1.V >; li. 1 
« I-’ I. 1 II r •• :; li 
i» 1 -4 1 I. it: V < a A i \ • •. 
4 * M •- ■ 1 « 
\ * i1. *• : V i* « i •' ■'.•..l-- .il 
ii >!■ tnlvr. ii1; ■ >’ i -• t- i f < 
I i v 
A- .: »'. ! i, •- *-4 It 
; ir-. I > T A. 1 ; I .1 
N Mn— Nr-. ; Sun**. 1 -• ; I j.,. 11 
H ■ Y " i. -. \ « (». 
4 Y K>.- -. Mi- ii \ 
1 iff. \ i‘\v i v -. 1 -t ft, i, 
NV *..-. !••■ A. i't i: (,.- !••!.• K i 
A-t a- jus. a;-} 
» i. |;l 
Nj i»- an !> :;*;* u \ ; .* 
M 
AIM- : SiUlfS r- !>. ■! i .• ; 
M-- r.. -.'•♦■Mi < »'4 •• !, tt ‘,n l*. Mi" 
V r.t 1 «rkt r v. j l M; j; > 
»*"■• ■:. « r«Z> quill, ! Mi-- •. ", 
4-' 1 k ■ 4 U! 11. 1-t Mr- 1. / if I i' ’: 
-! k M: lH: : K <it « fr' 
-h.n ‘Y- •' M:- NN i» iir>-« w ; 
«YJ 1-' 'Ir- M •! N'an.t v If. -- » k 
4 ill* Mr- I.:v a 1U u :»• s; 
S K 11 
Mr- Ji I* N‘. an- Surr> r < it* -. ; 
1-’ Mr- Nan- ; s- r. 
j 1 -t: Mr- S K 11 iw i\\t 
21. ! Surry 
Mr- N r han < >*g > 1. w.« < k~. 2 1. Mr- 
Ku-ai. r Green. w ■-.« 1-t. >1 r- 
Georgie Saoi ; M rs 
11 I \t*reu\. : V {*’.; >\v 1 .* ; M \ * 
Barker. balloon, 1-t Mr- K s < Kg,. : «ti,- 
broidtTed tidy. 1-' Mr- ll S n.g U 
r* at! -carf. ... Mr- ll S 
handkerchief, 2 1; Mr- !.• :na o-g i, 
gb>\ •• 1) \ I-t 
M Vug. ii.nt '-v’. y |; M — A u 
gi** H :;-h; ■ v. r. 2 : ; M.-- !::.•• 
1-t; Mis» Iiu 
Mellowcli. needle work tidy 1-t; Mr-1> 
W Bunker, eui 
Mr- 1> W Iivink• r. do >. 2 Mr- Lizz 
Bartridge, drawn ba y lAi.ki-:. 1-t; Mr- 
Fannic Stiver, Mix xn ’a \er 1-* 
M -- A uti.. s S'.uer, j u- i., 1 : ; 
Mr- il A C’uun gham, drawn rug. 1; 
Lilly Stover, yarn rug. l; Mr- Georg :e 
Saunders, braided rug. 1-t 
Mrs Oi-orgie Saunders. raveled rug. 2d; 
Mr- L B Bab-on, drawn rug-. 1-t; Mr- 
Aifred Saunders, * >rlaml, drawn yarn rug-, 
1-t; Mr- loan Horny, drawn yarn rug. 
2d; Mr.- Mary .1 Grlndie, drawn rug, 2d; 
Annie Stover, embroidered table cover, 
2d; lot Stover, ; 2d; Mrs 
\ Stevens, knit jacket. 1-t; Mrs A T 
Stevens*, tatting. 1-t; Mi-- Mary L l)»>rity, 
drawn work apror.. 1-t; Auuie Stover, 
picture throw. Mr- \V G Green, lace tidy, 
2d; Hattie M Grindle, fancy -ki;t. 2 I. 
Mrs K S Osgood, lace. 2.1; Kva .Mark- 
toilet mats. 1st: Lva Mark-, crotebed 
handkerchiefs, 1st; Mr-Arthur M lleriuck. 
crotched tidy, 1-t: Sadie \V Allen, picture 
throw, 1-t; Mr- s K Hinckley, mixed 
yarn. 2d: Mr-S Mor-e, white yarn. 1-t; 
Maggie L Grind!**, mixed yarn. 1-t; A (’ 
Hinckley, fancy fan, 1-t: A C Hinckley. 
fancy picture frame, 1-t; lister Him kley. 
covered cricket, 2 J. 
OIL 1A1NTINOS. 
Mr- A II Barker, -ea view. 2 1; Mrs A 11 
Barker, moonlight scene, 1-t; Mrs AH 
Barter, pond lily, :'d. 
CRAYON. 
Mrs L 1*C Hiucklev, crayon landscape, 
1st. 
» LOWERS. 
Mr- William Leach, pansies, 2d ; Lily F 
Osgood, pansy bouquet. 2d; Mrs Arthur 
Herrick, geranium.-, 2J; ( hristena Grin- 
dle. ast'T bouquet, 2d. 
nil ATT TMlQ Adapted to auy Business L/LL^iJjJjlj]v O or Pnder-ion, n.!*d with 
CONTRACTS AND 
CORRESPONDENCE ■vqulre t i: «• 
PfOORTlQ p*'9slttle writing to enter iHjuvill/Oi *lata and refer quickly to any 
name, and save time at «1 money. .'»,uuu used and 
rcr.«nle*l. Ail kind* «.f l.AliOK S A VINO KEc. 
olil*.- on hand or made to onler. (UALLEX, 
rublhh r, 10 spruce Street. N. V. 
Mgwlck. 
KBHOLI'TIONH. 
Whtreas —Our pastor, Ilev. E. A. Davis, 
has felt 11 necessary on account of physi- 
cal trouble Induced by climatic influence 
ou the seashore and exposure, to lendet 
his resign ation to the First Baptist church. 
S* dgwiek. 
Resolrtii—That we. the members of 
*a d church and society, do hereby express 
otir deep regret and sorrow for the cause 
of hi* risiguation. and for our loss. Dur- 
j lug his pastorate of near seven years, 
Bro. Davl* ha* labored faithfully and earn- 
estly, for both the spiritual and temporal 
I interest* of the church and parish. There 
have been, during this lime.seventy-six add- 
! ed to the church, sixty-five by baptism, 
and twenty-one by letter and experience. 
Mir young people’s society of Christian 
Endeavor has been strengthened, and its 
members increased, and one other Chris- 
tiau Endeavor society organized at Sar- 
gcntyille. which numbers thirtv-four mem* 
| t>* r.**. jnul D in a flourishing condition. 
Our Sttndav school at the church is large 
j and very Hen -ding The prayer meet- 
ing-. b >lh at th- hspvl and in the outly- 
ing d;>'t -ct* of ? parish, arc well attend- 
ed, and much interest manifested. The 
i service- are vciv fully attended, both at 
the chur* h and «t the oulpo-t*. 
Through -ur pist,>r’s it.fi lence and en- 
ergetic labors, there has been much done 
!»N(i f«»r the t» nip *ral interests of the 
I church nn I society. Ti* re hr* V en built, 
m ar the church, h fine chapel; a pipe organ 
ami :* furnace have been put Into the house, 
and many other Improvement* have been 
made, all of \v:..ch we believe to !*e a 
i mean* « f gra« « 
We hereby w -!i t * express our 
true apprei e >n at.d -in *Te thanks to 
Mr- Davis for her deep uH»i. -tin the 
choir, and for her 0011*1*111 alien »nce ami 
I excel cut -< rvnrs »* rgatdst. Therefore 
Res ! -That w«• lovingly recommend 
oor past r. ami is >*. ft 1 has b en an 
ardent and lirei.*-- w ok with him for 
the go d and t*e-t. intere-t* of the church 
at d -«*<■ •• t\f to ;*uv o*h« r Bap’i-t church 
w h re be may be called t-' Door. 
R> s'/r' rf—That a copy of tin— re- 
1 e s t’«> uu r d upon there* *r Is of the 
ted t 
t *r. and that v be printe d in the /inn’s 
.1' and in Hi.* Eli *v«»it 111 Vmkri 
1 \\ 
I b « f of |he church. 
W Soup nt. 
til • " filtlMul 1 
Mm. . s. 
1 "" 
IV.M.t .»!. 
Mr H li ■ f 1. 
rJ*« » S 1 
V -- i •' In 
I..--’ *> i' .it: 1 M .i S ■.:»••• fa r- 
A f Wii'iT .1' 'V '• Ui Hi V -*m |n* 
To % u tuou ilK' < > 11!• ** at this 
tlnr\ 
It!- a -|n r. ■! ‘...o' I‘r f ti<- •*;*• U »w- 
*■ n ti- i- •! m.irn it:«* l>> a 
voui;^ it!', f.orn am it 
1 U j> :* I' -r.v a.I UAtbi r< <1 
v. I ! * at-- a 1 a ;. l-tml. 
I ! i* r .♦ *! r*r 
« I11 v -il Hu rv Lrau ti .f 
\ \ K»•* t 
'I ti f* •• »• t:s* A‘ Itm k port. 
V r i*i i* 14- a « ball, 
N i ki a V. V?| 1 
N -t rant «- 
fa, t 
\ nature — in-* t » a :*'i a* ang” 
: x \ a-• fr -' low 
an \V. 4‘ at J it j ir. •? s.'tin* 
i f ■ l irt;* 
y> '.r.v |> .' ! •: a in thr 
-; -i f •. -a !. :• a 1 havt- 
I*, lurhili. 
i •• 1 --f •" Cm trr• s%\ or 
1 •• « -if: ••*!■• 
»it* r■!>•..>i o -z f An*: 17. at .■ 
i. -tM of !.::•• m a*. 
*1 V?i K a llnr; k. 
ait .1' 1 »! i >U < r« k f ‘- 
»f -A.* tUKi.in no » :.. r»- rn ■ 
^ 
o ; 'l '.• \ 
■ ^. : • m 41 1 ,\ r, 
v ’• 11 M 11 -in* r. 
r r- :■ ».* w ;•:. -.-t, .• •: U.,- 
n a a l:ai > rm j t«, Mr* 
r .!'• :. nr' -. w •.-> t-.na‘< •! a iu 
;•*•■»•• j.w h *• >:.! fi-r a jjo...j pri. ,-. 
Mr- Cr.rrv f t: liiuel. i Inn. for 
«4 
— f : r <! ■. -1 •* ; r y ; t.. M r •» 
•'•*• 1 't'kc'- ■ f « u* flow r*. ami 
Mr». (i 1 to others 
•'• lo. rf': -l valuable «;ft* 
pave ;><-r> A-*•. 
Smtt 1: !!• 
\ f •»: m f VVi *.• Mi,'*'; lai-l 
a' ^ •»**'• » \ .: I' ti)t-MUr« s 
'it.'.- til* way ,»u*! <\ *n tins the 
•'flit r 
: •iiiunts. 
Large Stock 
of Hard Uuhhor, Cellu- 
loid. Elastic am! Leather 
lo\ered Trusses. Support- 
er'. Shoulder Itraees.Elas- 
tu* lli ier}. Vhdoimnal 
Hells. Suspensories. Etc. 
I hav a Headache 1’owdcr 
that will stop it in every in- 
stance. I have >li 1 them 
for the past two years here 
in I Js'.vi rtli anil at my liar 
II arbor store, and they have 
ijiven relief in every instance. 
1 have some splendid testi- 
monials from those who have 
used them. I warrant them 
or refund the money. 12 
I’nWDKkS IN A B> IN KiK 25 
cents. 
s. I >. WK»<i I TV 
APOTHECARY, 
H.liSWoltTII. M\l\l 
USE MISS BEECHER S 
Hair ami Whisker Dye! 
It ■! tain- n lead ..r sulphur. Wa-E.nrr not 
required after dyeiuix as in otln dn Whole- 
sale drujfifi-d- pronouuee it the -t ■di.jrle j ire pa 
ration ever brought to tln-ir iioti.-e The iar-^e-t 
Dottle and U‘-td\e in the mark1 l. l’-«d rikn 
si\e!\ l*s !.tdh Drier. '<>*•■ I': pared Dv fj. W. 
TIIuMDson. iCork land, M. s.ki D> all deal 
«;r*- lyrl** 
; 
■ 
■ 
fllcbical. 
\ 
Mrs. J. H. IIorsnydkk, 1.V2 PlU'iiit 
A vc., Santa Tru/, Cal., writes: 
** When a girl at school, in Reading, 
Ohio, I had a severe attack of brain 
fever. On my recovery, I found tin self 
perfectly bald, and, for a long time. I 
feared I should l»e permanently 
Friends urged me t<» use Ayer’s V 
Vigo*-, aid, on doing so, my hair 
Began to Grow 
and I now have a* fine a head of 1 
one mid \\ ••*!» for. M ing eh.in ;« d. 1 
ever, fjotn Monde to dark brown 
Aft* a lit <»f s kiie»«, »ny hair 
out in •inMulN. I ns.d two 1>*»tt!• 
Ayer’s Hair Vig; 
and •***.■ n. v h er i over n t 
-i I h.r e I* 
I" s n To other. ■' 
i '3 S'.dn* v t .1 
II— i: II ir_. Fa 
I 1 A;, er’s Hair \ g- r f r 
wv«-r.i ir*4 iii* 1 .ti war * obtained satis* 
f n ’orv ii-Mi’i'. I know it is the 1*e*t 
prep ir » ii the that is made.'* 
—» 'cu- u, M imtiioth Spring. A 
Ayer’s Heir Vigor 
Pr*’e*rv \' v 
.^THiTviRTUE IS HERE 
jj 
v 
N. 
> m a > y c 
th ■ i1 
V «»*«’ ■ haMUTV. h *rry 
J J-ir? .ft .> I* 
\ * fl a ca. D. P. OROWAY {\ 
> *111 HAND WADE PLASTERS / 
) 1111 j are mad- un !<-r ?>,/• FW 
) T rff I n 1. v 1, ) ,*-,?■">•? an 1 t,r» i' 
l jHT fui Tivu ***Arrh th. YS (' 
) * J >« v r .»!*.! } 
< op.orowav*s rs:** 
) T*1* "" •■ •!•- ■'•••.r .rt (' 
s CJfll?u,.,h*I*rjT 
j PLASTERS 
" 
-'cure 
*" ° 
\ 
\ Rheumalitm. liter. Kldne*. Lung and Heart 
) Diaeaae. Neuralgia, lame Back, i1 
r Female Meakneat and an* caae of D»apepaia. 
C fi<-/itiir / i«J*r» ;A* f fl irfm j»r ptsr 
f 1 
a Dr d. p. ordway Plaster Co. / 
N ( AVDIN. Ml. ,* 
The Nerv Model Hell Typewriter, 
A PERFECT MACHINE, 
V. I I N < if a: At I MS 
HKMol)* I.KIi «m| I Ml* It OX |». 
I n.-t -t .if 1 T*P wrtlrr H » 
h \}Hi -:v. i. t*.il \. I k I. .. I 
1: ■ ... t 
\\ »-.:#•* -is * l‘ 
v. a M.i .. \\ ,i 
M 
« »• t‘*r **■ i... >,« ... 
i.i. .>•* t*.*rk. 
A. S. HARRIMAN, Buckspcrt, !»'e. 
Legal Xotucs. 
M.’iM* til M iilU'. 
Tim .*i i;M!* un ■ t 
\ •. ** *, \ 
.i -s.it. % ■ 
"* pt. •: \t »• •••:.. L V M 
i... ... ... tlf.- i»'h. t : t• *. i:i r, 
-flip*. imrti. Jiav|ny ,| 
-• it#- f-r -t.it* t.iv. «. a. ; 
3 .<...-- 
!• -• ,i n*r.t :n th* w ;»#-r j-.irt ..i» 
,*t ant fit,., valtlr.u .*»•» \ car .tftt !i.» 
1- »• 1‘>k t. r.. «rt-*tli*- pur« h.t-« pr..;«.rti..ii 
..f v» 1 I* tL.- -r- ! t*. r% f. <t tin 
with h t- ri—t .it tfrut* ■ t t>i.-tit'. [m ■ lit p. 
'.'ii {• tr.. t. f «*.* uvT ir f..r 
r*'-r »iir}i t;. m.vi r»s!** in !ii- ti.U-rv-t I v 
I -■ '• «r t t t»;. I '•■!•! •»1 -t.it.-, :*”« 
; :■ -l K- -. -r ,-. •, .. 
v* tr.i* t. ».• .-* r. « ;. 
f' in ?! ■ Pi.- ?!:• 
I—o 1*. Ad! McnlH-n :: it) 
1" 4-’ .** 
I "2 I 
i :•» 
l-A h •* *’:w' i’’7t 
'* it *•* 
•" ■ 2,. y> < >• > 
1 4 1 
i" •• ii** 
I—9 ! M 1. I»1 v 1 n *4 '.»« 
1-0 I '• •* V ,t! 
I-»I I' 9 4.97 
l->:; 21 1«i 7i 
1- 4 21 ** «, u, 
1—5 .’! •* 
|h-6 21 «, ;ft* 
1““‘ 21 *• 4 ‘XiU Ji (3 
-‘I •• 4,0.10 25 03 
1«*» * •* I.— *>37 
1<-2J 22 *• "Ml 29 55 
1"-* 22 •• mn. .*757 
1"*> 2 .* s«io 20 20 
I"-4' 22 7 -4 1059 
l'*' 3*i 44 2'xi 2 (IS 
I*"* ; : 200 :iy 
I'4*' 39 44 2*4) ;{ 14 
1-91 39 •• py) ;; 44 
3w5t< <«K< i. L. IIKAI., >talc Treasurer. 
Vl)MINhTH \iOU> SALI; OI Hi \ I. I s- 
TATE. 
1>l K-lAM t<> a li« .-iim* from the 11 .n, Judge t Probate tor the county -t Hancock, I 
shall sell at public auction, on the twenty Hmt day of October, a, i». 1891. at ten o’d- k In the fore- 
noon, at my office In ratline, all the right, title 
an«l interest. whi<h Kuth II. laf.ley Iateof Brooks- 
viile, lu raid county, deceased, had in ami to the 
following descHbed real estate situated in said 
Brooksv Hie, to wit: “Commencing at a rock on 
the road leading to the church; thence southeast 
thirteen rods on land of Lewis ti. Earn ham, 
thence south on said Farnhaw’s land twenty-nine 
rods; theme on said Kamham's lan •: twenty three 
rods southeast to lami of S. li Hawes. thence 
southwest on said Hawes’ land twenty two rods to 
lano of sl imy Hawes; them e northwest on land 
of said Sidney Hawes twelve rod- to the grave 
yard lot; thence north ten rod- on graveyard and 
church lots40 land of Sidney Hawes; tin-me on 
said -Sidney Hawes' land 'southeast om- ret 
thenar north twenty-two rods on land o* said Md- 
nev Hawes; them e northwest on Sidney llawe,’ 
one rod; theme on said llawes north eight red*; thence on -aid Hawes northwest five rods to the 
highway ; them e on highway uorth to place of 
beginning, containing three acres, more <»r less. 
• 'a'ed this fourth dav of Sepleml>»*r, \. i». !>;»{. 
3w W Geo. M.Warren, Administrator. 
COM M IMS I ON KltJi4 NOTH' I!. 
fr|MlE SDEUSIGNKD, having been appointed ±_ by the Hon. Judge oi Probate for the coun- 
ty of Hancock, on the second Wednesday of June, 
a i). 1 M3, commissioners to receive and examine 
the claims of creditors against the estate of Lucy J. Henry, late «>f Hrooksville, in said countv, de- 
ceased, represented insolvent, hereby give notice 
that six months from the date of said appoint- 
ment are allowed to said creditors in which to 
present and prove their claims, and that they will be in session at the office of Geo. M. Warren in 
fastine, tor the purpose of receiving the same. 
Sept. S3, at 2 o’clock j*. M.; Oct. 21, at 2 o’clock P. 
M. and Nov. 25. at 2 o’clock P. M. 
Dated this first dav of Septeml>er, a. D. 1888. 
Geo. a. Whf.ei.kk, ~ 
Joint N. Gardner, \ Commissioners. 
3w86 
•TATI OK KA1IC. 
Clkrk’h Office, supreme Judicial Court, ) H ancock County, [ Ellsworth, Maine:, August si, i*93 ) 
>roTICE is hereby given tnat Bertrand E. I Clark of Bar Harbor, in the countv of Han- 
cock, and state of Maine, bis this dav filed in this 
office, notice of his intention to applv at the Oc- tober Term of our said court for said county, for admission to practice law in the courts of this 
State. 5w34 John F. Knowlton. 
Subscribe For The American. 
------ ... i,..,.*-. ...... 
Ctbucrtisrments. 
GREAT SPEAR HEAD CONTEST. 
SAVE THE TACS. 
One Hundred and Seventy-Three Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars, 
$173,250.00 
In valuable Presents to be Civen Away in Return for 
SPEAR HEAD TAGS. 
1,1 65 STEM WINDING ELGIN GOLD WATCHES.00 
6.775 FINE IMPORTED FRENCH OPERA GLASSES, MOROCCO 1«»DY, 
BLACK ENAMEL TRIMMINGS, GUARANTEED ACHROMATIC 2M75 00 
23,100 IMPORTED GERMAN BUCKHORN IIA NDLE, FOUR BLADED 
HHKKT KNIVtH. 23,100 00 
11 5,500 ROLLED GOLD WATCH CHARM ROTARY TELESCOPE TO<>TII _ 
Fit kS.... 00 
1 1 5,500 LARGE PICTURES (14x38 Inchet) IN ELEVEN COLORS,for framing, 
no advertising on th m. > >r > 
261,030 PRIZES, AMOUNTING TO. $173,250 00 
The above articles will t*» distributed, hy ronnflns. among parties who chew SPEAR 
HEAD Plug Tobacco, and return t«> u* the TIN TAG* taken therefrom. 
We will distribute 220 of these prize# In Ihl* county ns follows: 
To TH.l PARTY sending us the gr< at. *t number of SPEAK HEAD 
TAGS from Hal# couuty wo will give.1 GOLD WATCH. 
To the FIVE PARTIES sending us the next greatest number of 
r SPEAK HEAD TAGS, wo will give to each. 1 OPERA GLASS.... 5 OPERA GLASS EH. 
To the TWENTY PARTIES sending us the next greatest number 
of SPEAR HEAD TAGS, we will giv# to each 1 POCKET 
K IFE.30 POCKET KNIVESL 
To the ONE HUNDRED PARTIES sending us the next greatest 
nomter of SPEAR HE VD TAGS, we will giv.. to each l 
ROLLED GOLD WATCW ( HARM TOOTH PICK.100 TOOTH PICKS. 
To the ONE HUNDRED PARTIES sending us the next greatest 
numb* r e»* Sl l'. VR HEAD TAGS, we will give to ea. h I 
LARGE Pit It'Hi. IN 1 LEVEN O »Lulu*..100 PICTURES. 
Total Number of TrUra for this County. 226. 
CAUTION.—No Tsgs will bo received before January Dt, 1**01, n*>r aft.-r February Dt, 1NR. Each pa k'..-e containing tags must marked p;»tnl> with Name «.f s. nder. Town. 
County, Stab*, an t Number of Tags in each pac kage All charge's uu package-* must U< 
prepaid. 
RE VD.—PPEAR HE\D y- more Qualities of Intrinsic value than rtnv otb--r 
plug t*>‘ a. » produced. It in f|;. v. ,v-t, the toughest, the r. .. -T. sn tK 111 ill 
td s .hr. p Niiiv. iv and distinctively ’afferent lu flavorfrom any other bn A trial w .1 .rivln'‘ ti •• uio.. .g. ; u, Hi ,,f this fact. 1 e t« the irg. t •». i: v ,»r 
•hap* earth.wh I ha#< it t 
I- ; Fry it, and part, »r»-*t«- m ft:,- v-st for prize*, s. ,• that * TIN Till n v- rv P) cent i-it.ee of SPEAK HEAD you buy. Send In the tags, no matter I. v: .tull the 
Quantity. \ ery Sir: -ereljr. 
TIlK P. J. BORO COMPANY, Miihu.ictown, <>nn. 
A list of th* people obtaining the** prizes In this county will be published lu thU 
paper Immediately after F- bruary Dt, l-m. 
DOS T SCNO W T4CS BEFORE JANUARY I. M4. 
I vr:l 
IF YOU WANT A WARM HOUSE 
BUY THe 
P. .IMPROVED TNA COAL FURNACE 
Portable and Brick Set. 
The Most Powerful and Durable 
Furnace Made. 
7 r v » v.' i •• > v 
a *i c <.?«•*• 
Grate. D< W »*rr 
ha ■ 1 I N.\ -t c 
U » ! 4 
I"' * u »:i k 
WOOD, BI5HOP & CO., Banjor, A\aine. 
i lieu II 
wromwmmmmw^ 
^ I >. \\ in^in l-.Usn ort h 
“I am selling more of M-irrimn'', —-^P 
s*urt* < lire l«>ni«- than any other siml-I^J 
lar medhlne and with better results. ^ 
* aery purehaser reeoiiiiiiruds It.” 
B MORRISON'S • SUReTcUrToND •TONIC* ^ 2 
g--AN INVALUABLE SPRINC MEDICINE. ^3 
3K= AT-ALL 0RUG6ISTS.XM,.nHi%»>Mi n, M ^ 
n ltv» ci ti.niiiciit.'. 
LORWOCD OR COAL. 
CROCKERY WARE. « 
« ? TIM WARE, 
For I: t 1 l I'll' tr > ■ t. .{ (• 
WATER PIPING ;l%;, 
,%PLUMEIWG*% 
; III all It* ru:i > •• l.v If 
who have •» rcj nation ■>( •!•*:. th. work n a 
KIHVr-t l,\ss M WIKIS. 
Zinc. Lead Pipe. Sheet Lend. Cutlery, 
Ammunition and Fishing Taehle 
\ I.W \ YS IM STo< K 
J. F. ELDK 
35 Main Street. 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
■ To the Ciiizens of Hancock County. 
We ;ire now j.re 
I a red t«* furnish y<m 
anything \»m mai 
wi>!i In -M>r Him- -.f 
marble and granite 
1<ir cemetery w..rk, 
from the •iimHi-i 
talRet th.* m -t ex 
en-IVe lUollCIliei t 
We ha-, e l!e > »t. —t 
and m.i*f improved 
■*e Ign andrr.*)iecl 
to !; :i-k v >ll to.all 
-see our g.» 1- and 
gel urin-. >team 
I'oll-iilng work* In 
•niioCi.h We will 
grade your lot*, ran 
iean your monu 
merit* ;»••'! *i.- .1 
'!"»»•< to 1 k 
go.*! ,is new, ad at 
ieaPon.nl.|e pne*-*. satisfaction guaranteed. Or 
respondent*** solicited. 
N. H. HIGGINS A CO., 
Water $t.,Opp. llaMV Meani Mill. 
KUsw iih, Me. 
N II IlhUilN.S. S l| I If * > > S K. 
Mav 1, l*t«. ljrhi. 
Cemetery and Building' 
WORK, 
Anti everything connected with the 
Buadueas, done I'romptly and in the 
Moat Mubtftantiai Manner, at 
H. W. DUNN’S 
New Granite & Marble Shop, 
in the Gilts Block, tinder ( ampbell & Joy’s 
Coat Factory, Main Street, 
All orders left at this shop will be promptly “Ned, and all work and material warranted first- cla-s in every respect. 
mm&sjgz* ,!,e NMVKsT *n" most -',i- 
MONUMENTS, TABLETS AND 
HEADSTONES, 
™> han't. Special attention paid 
OrDjmHfynreith. place (.lies- Block ut..|er 
wonii, iiaf„e“} “ Loat FRCtor? Jl li" street, Kll,- 
»oek»tn lhelh,<: ut Cemetery w rk will find it to their advantage to call at this 
rtOjp.MamiDe Hock and get prilS. before ptart£ 
An Ounce of Preventive is worth 
more than a Pound of Cure." 
!• »' -t... .. H 111 
••■•or H r-. .. ,■ .. it. 
THE C-M” POWDERS. 
Tlirj Will \m I all. 
if ■■■. xn trr.ui.lr.l With Hh, try 
THE “C-M” LINIMENT. 
I T Ull.l. « | i: K. 
,J H !- \ «c ..r i* < .... ft n 
THE C-M" POWDERS. 
\ !■>« I>)ur* will 'it him Iti^ht. 
If y*»ur If..r—• h:iw tl.r -v rntrlu--, tf«- 
“C-M" CALL CURE. 
It will K.flYrt a S|»r*«l> t inr. 
I • If! I »rtv. I *••!:.•! t 
" ll. mi- '■••r* h. .1 
THE “C-M” LINIMENT. 
I ..r -.1 1 ... r- *. .... tv. 
>I.iiiiiIm<lurnl l»\ «.»o. '! hoi.t., 
v '• M t. It \ NI, Hi, M h 
What is the Use 
of suffer iv w!ica 05 cents 
will buy a ’.-trie >f 
Renne’s 
PAIN-KILLING 
Magic Oil. 
“It Yi’orks like a Charm” 
for Sore Thro it, Cramps, Chol- 
ra Morbus, Rhi um itism, Neu- 
ral-ia and Pains of all kinds. 
ScLU EY'ERYY. HERE. 
Domestic AnimaK need 
HAR\ Ml I.OMMTIPN l*< >Wl)f RS. 
_ 
Ural 
Tbncrtiscmcnts. 
Penobscot * Machine 
Company. 
DESIGNERS AND HI ILDKKH OP 
Marine and Stationary Engines, 
Boilers and Machinery. 
KKAl.KItS in_ 
Blt.lSS am. lliON I’ll'K ANI. FlTTI.N'tiS. 
Steam I’i mm Aiu Pi mem. Heat- 
ers. Inspirators, Injectors, 
Cotton and Rubber Hose, Cotton Waste, | Oil Racking and Engineers' Supplies 
pe^l wo*AmeB4.‘’hlha EDginCS rcpalre'1 ^ «■ 
,c!e*raph or- 
100 Broad St„ 
tm 
BANGOR, ME. 
Pauper Xoliee. 
The undersigned hereby gives nolle* that he hai coutracte., wlt'h the Uty If Kll,worth for tbf ,„n. port of the poor .luring the ensuing vear and ha* made ample provision for their support. He there fore forbids all persons from furnishing snwdlM I^SaS 
*Uawwrth.M*.,Aprti2, l«UAKKV s- JO*“- 
flltbical. 
A Permanent Cure for 0ur 
National Ills. 
Ill hem* Hay '> of -harp competition >v 
one to win mu*t work, and «uppl< n llt u r'k'n 
bringing Into play every 'acuity with \vl,|,,, t,"J 
are endowol. keeping eon-tan- 
with every nerve fibre atntli.nl t 
•Ion, and tuu*t maintain the m <• -(r 
ter year. It i-not -trange that 
a 
their burden, or that our ii.Ith 
111 lev I to overflowing, and l! ,i >( 
-'r’ 
of wb.it -Mould |« noble 
...and womanhood ;»r. m.-t 
U|t 
Iteelles* or tnanliu •* for the r. ,,.i .ir, 
The Aluerh-Mii people I un r... u 
dui h and worry too nun 
a re-lb -- and tiera ou- p y 
f 
neryei*. with evt ry m-rve ..I, rwi. 
mu-t struggle on or be b it 
you thought that you u.a. .n. v 
of overwork one of the it, 
taxed nerve-l.-l-i-4.mnt.-i. 
utate of affair an not .-oi.t,, 
appetite ami dlge-t .• or 
dy-|*« p«da and pro-tenth.n •. •.!; ^ 
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DOUBLE STRENGTH 
ri.WoRlM. K \ ! |; \i | 
Vanilla. Lemon. 
Orau|;e. Ro-.r 
Bitter Almond. Ft,-.. 
Tr .«• *• tium,* tn 
.k- :i « r'«- 
\ -* .--M.r :• f. 
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THE C I. ROBINSON DRUC CO 
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AMOS P. TAPI.EY & CO- 
BOSTON, MASS. 
12 foot Galvanized 
GEARED 
AERMOTOR 
AND~" FREIGHT 
from CHICAGO. 
Does the work off r 
horses at one third thi 
costofona Always harnessed 
ami never gets tired. This cm 
h«a>-4 of prh'e is for special Introductory 
I ■ rpones and will probably not remain op* a 
1*No farmer should let the opportunity 
l“‘"s to get a mill for grinding, pamplnsr. 
Kiwlng, etc., at such a price. 8-foot mid 
f' *r pumping only, $5and freight Pend for 
special circular and advisees yonr wants. 
All supplies such es pumps, Tanks, nr* I lUlngs, etc., t-,r complete systems carried 
lu block and furnished at low prices, 
SMITH & WINCHESTER. 
19-37 Wendell St. It-lJ Hartford -t. 
BOSTON, MASS. 
DCn PCMT P*K \>M M.n t.tn 1 I Cfl ULlv I iuve*tonL Lu»r«Bl*-ed 
wrauuft low. 
W. RODMAN WIWW, 
HAKS.U- ST.TnnJpr1.il .1 
NKW YORK « IT 
&<»hli,h-l u4 rt. iaif tarn..*. I. U»~ ."2 «Boe Feb. 1, IS77. For W cotuMH-utj* y*w*r» <li« toTe bwii pud at the rate of 12 per e.-ni t» So default* nor delay*: do lomtm te cbenu. !*■ poWt* reedved at eayttaie. 
